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T o  attend the Cattle Rais- 
0 ers’ Convention at Fort 

Worth? While ih the city 
make your headquarters at 
the office o f  T he J ournal, 
Scott-Harold building.
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FAVORS PRESENT LAW.
D. B. GARDNER OF FORT WORTH DE
CLARES OPEN SEASON WOULD PROVE 

RUINOUS TO NOR IIWEST TEXAS.

S h o r t  C o m m u n i c a d o n t .
Sn live tbpics are wanted 
by T h*  Jo u r n a l . Other 
readers o f  the paper would 
like to know o f  your expe
riences. D on’t theorize; 
tell facts and state them 
briefly.

\  (

*Fort Worth, Tex., Feb.
To the Journal:"* ,

Concerning the tick in relation to fe
ver. will say that in thin ege of pro
gress and Bclentlflc investigation many 
things are made clear by the research
es of those who keep up with ithe in
vestigation, that were mysteries only 
a few years ago, and remain mysteries 
still to those who fall to keep pace 
with the progress of the times.

The tick question is one of_^em, and 
and how any map can doubt that they 

tnmunlcate fever, who is at all con- 
ant with the extensive experl- 

0ient£ that have been made within the 
past few years with the tick in con
nection with Texas or splenetic»fwer, 
is more than we can understand.

These experiments have been 
fully c(^ducted by and under the- ku»-* 
pery.l' «»of some of the most skillful 
" (pxlans in the United States as 

,,V,̂ *11 as other countries, establishing 
i, ,,]jie fact beyond any question of doubt 
“ ‘in tbe minds of tbe investigators, and 

it is corroborated by the experience of 
hundreds of others who have carefully 
following the matter up, that the tick- 
does communicate fever, and that it is 
the main if not the only ^ctor In 
spreading the disease among fcorthern 
cattle. Let those who deny this fur
nish proof to the contrary or quit de- 
n^dng the fact. Mere opinions and cas- 
uOT observations will not bold against 
actual and extensive experimeuta 
which demonstrate the facts.

A few facts concerning the tick as
certained by actual experiments ex
tending over a sufiicient number of 
years to establish that they are facts 
beyond any question and not mere the
ories will not be out of place here.' 
The offspring of ticks taken from a' 
southern animal and placed on a 
northern animal will produce fever. 
Blood taken from a southern animal 
that has ticks on it, or that has had 
them, and Injected Into the veins of a 
northern animal will produce fever. As 
has been proven time and.again; va
rious other ways have been tried, butt 
these two are the only means by which 
the experimenters have ever been able 

,Go communicate fever with any mark
ed success.

Ticks mature In twenty-three to 
thirty days, then fall off of thq cattle 
and begin to lay eggs in a day Or two 
In summer weather, numbering about- 
cigbteen hundred. It jias hk«u Jtoirnd 
tbe eggs will hatch In allbut thirteen 
lays, in sifmmcr beat, Ahd in the late 
fall under skme conditions It required 
from four to six wejeks. The ticks are 
BO very small when first hatched it Is 
difficult to see them, and do not begin 
to grow until attached to an animaff 

Youug ticks have been kept for one 
hundred and twenty-three days, then 
put on cattle and developed fever; one 
hundred and sixty-eight days elapsing 
from time of gathering the mother 
tick until the young ticks were placed 
on the cattle. So It Is seen the life of 
the tick e.xtends over a large portion 
of the year.

After the young ticks have become 
attached to the cattle, fever appears 
In about ten days; in cool weather the 
period may be longer.

When blood from an infected animal 
is injected Into the blood vessels of 
northern cattle the fever may appear 
in five days. When northern rattle are 
put upon pastures Immediately after 
southern c-attle have infected lift pas
tures ^Ith ticks, it may take from 
thirty to sixty days or even longer, be
fore the fever appears, depending on 
the weather.

By reading the reports of the bureau 
of animal industry. U. S. department 
of agriculture, for the years 1889-1890- 
1892 and 1899 It will be found thi 
above statements are substantially cor
rect and are supported by the experi
ence of nearly every impartial observer 
who has bad an opportunity to watch 
the developments along the line of any 
one of these experiments. Denials of 
these facts unsupported by proofs 
should have no weight with any one.

Mr. Potter claims that he lost one
iiindred "IRid fifty bead of cattle at 

"ort Sumner, N. M., from .fever caused 
by a Texas herd driven through his 
country, and that beyond that point 
there were no bad results, and uses 
this as an argument against the efaim 
that ticks communicate fever.

Mr. Canp complains that in the sev
enties ca tie were driven from his 
ticky country to Kansas and no fever 
was giveir the Kansas cattle, which he 
uses as an argument against the claim 
that ticks communicate fever. Now 
we believe thw^tatements of both of 
these gentlemen to be absolutely true 
in regard to these herds, and their 
statements are supported by the expe
rience of many others under similar 
circumstances.

It is (»needed by everyone, I helieve, 
who Is at all familiar with driving cat
tle from a ticky country arroso long 
stretches of country whi--h have none, 
that the ticks gradually disappear from 
the cattle thus driven,.tinill there ure 
no ticks left on them: tor the obvious 
reason the old ticks fa'l off as fast ah 
they mature, and as the cai.ll'3 sre i«ss- 
Ing over a country Imm .\viilc.i they 
can gather no young ticks, thq herd 
eventually becomes free from ticks. 
This then-explains why the rattle Mr. 
Camp speaks of did not give the fever 
to the Kansas cattle In the seventies. 
The ticks were undoubtedly left be
hind. Along the trail, howc'.xr, uheie 
the ticks have been left by the south
ern cattle, eggs sre drpusite^t and 
sooner or later hatched If nat'vc cat- 
Ce get these young tiefus on them, they 
fever and die. But beyond the point 
where the ticks sre l«ft it is conceded 
itoeiT Is no danger of the southern cat
tle nommunicatlng fever to tlie na
tives. And this explains why the < sttle 
,Mr. Potter speaks of, gave fever to 
his cattle in l4cw Mexho but di.1 not 

▼a It beyond him. N o doubt if ^

had followed this matter up closely at 
the time, he would havis found the 
herd left their ticks with him.

Mr. Ixiving contents for an open sea- 
I'on, say from the first day of Novem
ber to the fifteenth day of January in 
which cattle should be allowed to cross 
the line with ticks on them, claiming 

••the frosts and freezes would 1:111 them. 
We believe the long freezing spells 
they have In many of the states would 
'kill any ticks that might be carried 
there by cattle thus admitted, but for 
northwest Texas, Southern Kansas 
and portions of New Mcxico ahd Okla
homa. where the freezing speUs are of 
comparative short duration, this policy 
|Would be extremely dangerous. Mere 
frosts or short frMzing spells will not 
destroy the tiek;'if so, why .lo we find 
ticks in Tennefsee, Alabama, Missis
sippi, Louisiana and Arkansas, por
tions of Texas and other southern 
states where loe is to be seen for long- 
sr or shorter periods every year?* t?

it Is highly probgble that grown 
ticks carried to northwest Texas by 
the first of November would give the 
fever, and certain that young ticks 
carried there after the first of January 
would live on through the cold weath
er and give fever to the native cattle 
in the spring or summer, in tbe ma
jority of cases. Hence «««r. Loving's

uteH îon would be ruinous to north-

some ask why not allow cattle to 
pass at any season of the yeair, pro
vided they are free from ticks, if It is 
the tick that produces the fever? 
Now, how is it to be positively known 
that the cattle are4 absolutely free 
of ticks? The young tick, when first 
hatched. Is so very small that it takes 
a good eye 1»1 see it, and when on an 
animal a half dozen of them could be 
overlooked by the most careful Inspec
tion. Knowing thip, and the further 
fact that before the first day of Nw 
ivembeit-xiud after the thirty-first toy 
of December ticks are liable to ^ v e  
fever in northwest Texas, the swiitary 
board of the state, after careful con
sideration, with the general Welfare of 
the cattle Industry and thp best inter
ests of all concerned In View, formu
lated their regulations, based on 
known facts, and in order to reduce 
the danger to a minimum, for Texas, 
require that no cattle can cross the 
line before the first day of November 
or after the thirty-first day of Decem
ber, and then only when found free of 
ticks, so faf as can be ascertained by 
careful "lubpectlon.

Taking into consideration the lUe 
period of the tick, 'the cold- is seldom 
of snfilcicnb severity and duration in 
northwest Texas before the first of 
November or after the thirty-first of 
December to insure the destruction of 
any ticks that might be overlooked by 
even careful inspection. Hence these 
regulations.

The contention by some that those 
living in th'e non-infected area are 
contending for state'and federal pro
tection against southqm cattle In or
der that they may obtain better prices 
by preventing competition, and not 
that they fear disease, is a gratuitous 
assertion without foundation, for the 
disease Is certain-to follow ^ e  intro
duction of ticky cattle above the line, 
as has been shown, to the great dam
age of the man above, without ulti
mate benefit to the man below the line.

Texas is not the only state that has 
a quarantine line running through It; 
several other southern states have the 
same thing. The sanitary board of 
this state is composed of gentlemen of 
honor and integrity, as well as the 
boards of other states, men of wid.e In
formation and unimpeachable charac
ters, and the contention by some that 
the quarantine regulations are gotten 
up in order that those outside the 
Quarantine line might sell for higher 
prices. Is without reason or justifica
tion.

Now, -were those whq, contend for 
the abolition of a quarantine line In 
this state to succeed in accomplishing 
it, what would be the result and who 
would be benefited by it?

All the states bordering on Texas 
would quarantine against all Texas 
cattle, and the federal government 
would do the same. The result would 
be that no cattle could leave this state 
for any of the northern states, except 
for Immediate slaughter. The sale of 
young steers and the feeder trade 
would be ruined. They would all have 
to be kept in the state until ready for 
Immediate slaughtei> in consequence 
of which the man who Is below where 
the line now is would suffer as well as 
the one above.

Under existing conditions there are 
not as many cattle by severar hundred 
thousand head from northwest Texas 
thrown on the market for immediate 
slaughter. In direct competition with 
cattle from below the quarantine line, 
as would, be in case the lino w'as abol
ished. - '

There are between four and fivje 
hundred thousand head of cattle that 
leave northwest Texassevery year di
rect for ■ the grazingVand feeding 
grounds of the north and west (418,000 
head last year), besides the thousands 
that go first to the large markets and 
then to the feeding grounds. Abolish 
the quarantine line and all these cattle 
will be thrown on the market for im
mediate slaughter, Ui direct competi
tion with all other southern cattle; 
low prices would of necessity follow, 
resujting in heavy losses to all rattle 
ralsei:s of Texas. Abolishing the line, 
then, 'must ultimately work an Injury 
to all, and Vood to none.

r  feel SUB* that If all Interested be
low tbe line would look at this ques
tion fairly and squarely, they would 
contend for maintaining a quarantine 
line as earnestly as those above the 
line, for the sake of their own Inter
ests, even if they had no care for the 
death losses that would be sustained 
by their neighbors above the line.

This is a vital and very important 
quest'on to the entire state, and should 
be seriously and carefully investigated 
before advocating a policy that would 
be very disastrous to not only tbe cat
tle Industry of northwest Texas, but to 
the entire state as well.

Under the present state and federal 
regulations. tHb cattle trade of this 
state bae been doing comparatively 
well, then why not let it stand, rather 
than adopt a poliey that would end in 
confueion and injury to all?

(AB.O AW N BR.

QUESTION MARKETS.
W. D. REYNOLDS, WHOSE INTERESTS 

LIE ON BOTH SIDES OF THE LINE, 
WRITES OF OtiARANTINE.

Albany, Tex., Feb. 15. 
To the journal:
- I notice considerable said in your 
paper and others on the tick and quar
antine line. I believe from the -way ev
erything la pointing the quarantine 
line will be abolished. This I would re
gret Tery much to see done. At the 
same time I think the people above the 
line are the ones responsible for the 
conditions now exlstng; it looks live 
they “ heaved on" the hair which broke 
the “camel’s back,” by leaning over, 
seemingly, in their endeavor, to en
force tbe regulations as they read them 
with 'their glasses. , -«

I am reliably informed that some 
small herds were stopped and held up 
on the line, without grass or pastur
age, simply on account of one tick be
in g  iound, and that lick a dead tick.

If the rules and regulations of the 
board are not modified materially and 
the enforcement thereof, by self-con
stituted officers, does- not cease, the 
“ boys from the forks of the cree'k" will 
be heard from and then somebmly will 
know something has happened, and 
learn a thing or two when It is too 
late. It may be too late now to mend 
maliers. '

The indiscreet action of the hoard fn 
delegating authority to employes of 
the cattlemen above the line, whose 
principal duty was. it seemed to be, the

abolished then, beyond a doubt, the 
cattle which now are sold and shipped 
from above the line to Kansas and 
other sutes will be prohibited from 
entering Kansas and other statos. It 
don't matter who has no faith in the 
tick theory, one thing is certain, the 
Kansas and other state buyers believe 
so strongly in it that to them the ques
tion is settlfHl so far as they are con
cerned, and they will allow no cattle 
from this slate to come Into thAir' 
theirs unless a line is maimaiiied; this 
would put all sellers in the "same 
boat;’’ cut out a market to th(( loss o( 
all Texas. It has been our experience, 
for the past three or more years, and 
Is the experience of others that good 
grade cattle, or good feeders located 
below the line are sought after and 
bring better prices than the same class 
of cattle do above the line," simply on 
account of the fact that .all the oil- 
mills are below the line, and the hlgh- 
prfeed school of experience has taught 
feeders thrf" costly lesson that entile 
above the line are not immimo. that 
they will fever, sicken, die or will not 
feed out well. On the other hand cat
tle below the line are not bothered 
that way, and so they want the “ be
low the line’’ rattle and want them 
bad enough to pay good prices,

Me have two head of stock above 
the line to ono head below the lino and 
are, therefore, anxious for all the mar
kets wo can get, and don’t see where 
any seller would gain by doing or ad- 
voeatrng anythlfigwTileh would cut out 
a single ehaii(;e for selling which wo 
now have. We want lo keep tlieni all 
and find others if we (-an.

It would help wonderfully If the par
ties on both sides of the line would for 
a sliort si'ason imagine liimself tlie 
“other fellow.” Another tiling which 
would help, no doubt, would be for

watching of the duly appointed Insiiec- all of the members of the board to lie 
tors of the board, pressing them and loiuted near tlui lino, or near enoimli 
urging.them to a rigid enforcement oi | for conslant personal ol)servatl(m 
the rules (as they read them) natural- They then would icurn the facU ami 
ly made the Insiiectors sometimes do would be better able to arrive at 
more than a conservative view of-their more satisfiu tory way of doing fltis
duties mjulred. ................ ¡business; then again such a location

A fellow with one of those “ permits’ | ot the memlu rs would noY b(> open lo 
In his “ jeans” saying he had been | the eritn-ism of "one man ” rule

them on hia cattle and test the mat
ter. Mr. Dean gave him the ticks. 
In thlrty^or forty days ha came back, 
Mr. Dean asked him the result. Hq 
said they killed five head of his cattle 
ami he did not want any morf»-of them!

Write Mr. Dean and he will give 
you the name of the party nnd will 
furnish you all the ticks you want next 
sanun('r, try It for yourself! If you 
should wish to do so. 8PIM JUNK.

Decatur. Tex., Feb. 14. 
To C. M". Hodge, Brure Norton, J. H.

Clements and others, through the
.lournal: " v.
Boys, be eareful! The Dakota man 

has got you. When you hear of a 
man, losing cattle from fever, ask him 
If he has got a bull from the North. 
au4 aak biin if his bull has had the 
fever. We bought two Kansas bulls 
And put them in our pasture with oth
er slock, all Immune —that la. raised 
in AVtae and Denton county, and plen
ty of ticks on them. The Inills both 
(lied, and out of-fttW-ene-year-old steers 
we lost .100 with the ao-called Texas 
fever and we never found a tick on our 
hulls, either.

Mr. J. <!. Withers|Mx>n, do you still 
buy your.(logics In I’ulo Pinto county 
and drive tiu'm to your rnncli in 
Foard county, and do you rememher 
that you used to drive large herds 
North every spring with liad results 
to no one?

With'liest wishes to the Dakota man 
and the Journal.

a  J. McSl’ADDIN.

(•-'S) RED POLLED SALE
A T  F O R T  W O R T H .

$220.—At

found, with his herd, free of ticks and 
therefore allowed to cross the line and 
to drive into and locate within llie 
“safe area” crosses over the line and 
moves out: after going a day’s jottr- 
ney or so he is stoppe(i, regardless of 
the periAit In his “ jeans” and is told 
that a ” (̂j/w diseovei-y” has been made 
—a tick (likely a dead tk-k) has been 
found, and that he must proceed n(j 
further; being inside the line, insidf' 
the “safe iH-<'a” and being (;f an inqtiis- 
Itive mind, looks around at these (-at-" 
tie ranging and being raised within 
the “safe area” and althoiigli ho lias 
no spy glass he is astonished at seeing 
ticks, many tl(-ks, on fEe “nliovc the 
line” cattle. Naturally ha first won
ders, then wonders more, and after de- 
cldinfe he is In his right mind, ponders 
the matter ever nnd concludes that the 
tick 1» not tbn only “ bug under the 
chip.” '"Who can blame him?

Some of the’“ rules and regulations” 
are not easy to understand—fur from 
If. Take Throckmorton coanty, -which 
has a special quarantine, ‘liy reason, 
so the specifications say, m the fa(-t 
that It has some cleair herds, and you 

_Jiave a fine illiistralinn of some of the 
rules. On the specifl(-atlons tliat coun
ty has somp herds free of ti(-ks, but 
when you compare this with the fa(-ls 
on the ground you will find that the 
county has plenty of ticks; we kriow 
whereof w-e speak, for we have one of 
the largest, one among (he best bred 
herds in that (Oiinty. lo(-ated in the 
west side of the f;ounty and on the 
highest part of the county, and we 
know we have fh-ks on our rattle, 
plenty of tk-ks, we are sorry to say. 
What is true of our herd is true of ev
ery herd around us, for all of our 
neighliors’ cattle have tlieir full share 
of ticks.

The Swenson Brothers’ pasture joins 
ours some twelve miles, and their pas
ture and ours cover the biggest part 
of ihe west half of the eountyi and we 
know that these two herds have ti(-ks. 
There is not a- rlean herd In Throi-k- 
morton county. I will go farther and 
say that there is not a ( lean herd In 
any county adjoining Thro(-kmorton 
(-ounty'. Kxperlen(-e has taug)it us that 
there Is no danger in.bringing cattle 
from below the line Into Tbro(-kmor- 
ton county, for some years ago we pur
chased Trom the King ram-li. whi(-h Is 
managed by Mr. Kleberg, a nl^mber of 
the state sanitary board, a big lot of 
cattle, which we shlppeil from Alice, 
Nueces county, to Albany. Texas, and 
from here drove them to our pastures 
Jit JlirockmorUin county, mixing them 
with our graded cattle during the 
spring months, but suffered no dam
age from fever.

Our neighbor ranchmen, Swenson 
Brothem, when they started their herd, 
houglyr a big number of cows, the foun
dation of their herd, from the same 
King ranch, shipped them up here and 
we never heard of their (-aiising any 
fever.

Experience has also taught iv» that 
rattle from the west, •will fever if 
brought down and "mixed even with 
Haskell county (-attic. We bouglit of 
Fred Horsbnigh elghty-lwo bulls off 
his
they down to our Haskell pasture. v<e 
did not carry them east -of Haskell i 
county, and we are positive that 27 
head of them dle(f with the fever. An- i 
other party moved a bunch of cattle 
from near the same Dickens (oiinty 
range and stopped them In the west i 
or middle part of Haskell roiinty and j 
last very heavily from fever, and those 
whi(-h lived, or. most of the living ones 
showerl the effects of the fever.

Now if the miKh abused ti(-k Is the 
“ real thing.” and I firmly lielleve In 
the lick theory, then the quarantine 
llne'should an(l ought to be known as j 
the tick line and not such a* jumble as 
at present.

I advocate atwomotf^s" open sea-I 
son without inspe(-tioiK.,Vr a rational 
requirement for the cleamng of bards, 
and when cleaned a ^^rmit given ' 
which will pass them seross the line at 
any season of the year.

Now M to the man be
low the line who is laboring 
under tbe deluded impression that if 
the line is siroliehed. or if he ran get 
his cattle above tbe line then he will 
be sure of s mu( h better prk e. l 
think I can show him that such an Im-  ̂
prcaaioB ia aoC oarrect. If the Hoe is ^

„ , ..... ...........  Two
o f  the mem bers live n  lop,; way off
from the wat of trouble .and (aniiot 
pensonally know the fad.s so well 
neither (an ihey tnlq« the Interest In 
the matter they would If 
ground, so to sp(ak.

, • \V. D. UKYNOLDS.
on the

Quannh, Tex., Feb. 8. 
To the Journal:

In your last i.ssuo Mr. Jack M. Pot- 
says, “ If any ono 

from below tlic line will .send me some 
tl(-ks, I will put them on Ilio finest 
cow In my herds,” c t(. Mr. Potter

Hereford's Averaged
combiniition two (lays’ sale of llere- 
fords held at Omaha Iasi week. 121 
head were sold at an average pri(-e ot 
$220.50. The top' price of the sale was 
reached on the Stanton Breeding Farm' 
(-ompany’s (-ow, 'Holiglit. wllh a 
calf at foot. ('. B. Stow of Hamburg, i 
la., setured her (or $.570. Tbe next- 
lilshesl prl(-e was rec(>ive(l by another | 
Nebraska imyder.’- Wr N. Ungers, nn I 
his cow, laidy Ulngling, for whb-b Mr. ' 
L. L. Young, who was a liberal pur-' 
(-baser of oUier rows, paid $(>25.

(.•."•I
n

î>

The Ninth Combination Sale of Registered Red Polled 
Cattle will take place on the

I 2 t h  a n d  I 3 t h  o f  m a r c h

At the Stock Yards at the northern pen, at Fort Worth, 
riie offering will consist of about 100 hea* of two-year-old 
bulls and heifers in equal numbers* We have had fight 
combination sales, and on the 12th and 13th of March, at 
Fort Worth, during the Stockmen’s Convention, when 
there will be reduced rates on all railroads, we will have 
the ninth sticeessful sale, and, as on eight former occasions, 
the sun will not set on any cattle of ours in Texas- 

, - J. C . MURRAY, ^
' . A. Y. SWEESY. *

— rîi

PUBLIC SALE
=OF=

writes a good letter. Ho seems lo Im 
a very Intelligent man, nnd reasonalily 
fair, although ho does give us Pan
handle cowmen an unjustifiable fling, 
when, ho says, ” 'riwy da not believe In 
the infected tick. There is too much 
grass .ind npeeiilatloii mlx(*d up In 
their theory.” He ought not to have 
said this.

He Is very reasonable. He will risk 
the callln If some one will risk the 
ticks. Ho can get- all llio licks he 
wants, hut before ho appiies them to 
his cattle would ask him to read ex
periment Nos. 10 nnd 12 In volume for 
1891
sued by tbe bureau of animal industry 
at Washington. These ejn)erliii('nls i flesl 
wore niad(3 to test this very question. | $s(iir 

On July 4. 1890, 4000 matured and 
1000 linlf-grown ticks were scattered 
over tbe ground in a field whlf-li had 
been kept free from Infected cnttle.Tluj 
tl(-ks wen; shipiicd from Nesw Berne,
N. C., between June 28 and July 28.
In this field were placed five native 
rows. Tlie result was all of them had 
fever and three of llicin died. Tho re
port adds, ’ ’The reascui why llio mor
tality was not so liigli as In the pre
ceding experiment may he sought for 
In the fact under natural conditions 
tha young ticks appear more siieecHlvo- 
ly upd cause a miire prolonged InTfeo- 
tlon

Company Incorporated.—The K1 Pasi 
Cat lie (-ompany has been granted a 
charter by the spcrelary of stale, and 
which will take ovc'r the Immense 
tru(-lB of range land in norlliein ('Id 
bunlina, whose sale by the Norlliwest
ern (iolonl/.nlloii and Improvement 
company was uunouin-cd a few weeks
.'kVO.

The liicoriKtrators Include W, J. Fox, 
IC. .1. ("arler, Jeff H:)an. Tlios.» Mc
Pherson, .lolin M. Colt and T. Hr' lly- 
stiain of lied Oak, la-. The lioine ofilce 
of the company will be In Kl Paso, 
and It will begin in a few nionlhs to 
Block tip the range, wbicb beglits slx- 
leen mllPB west of FJ Paso, at iiionti- 
-mnnt 5, and extends nearly 2tK) miles 
along the northern boundary of Chl- 
himhtiB. and Includes prac-tleally all 
tbe northern part of that slate.

66 REGISTERED 
HEREFORD CAHLE

C'.onsigncd.hy different members of tlie Texas Hereftord 
tion, will he sold at Fort Worth Stock Yartls,

W E D N E S D A Y , M l i R C H I 2 , l 9 i
Sale will commence at l o'clOiTk’' p. m.

?aa-

Allen Shorlhorn Sale.—Prkes wer« 
scarecly tip lo expec-lntions at Ihe AI-I 
len c»inbinntion sale of Shorthorns at i 
Chicago last weck. The conslgnmenfs 
were froiii the lierds of Geo. Allen, 
Allerlon, III.; J. (). Wltliers, Milford, 
III., and U. G. Green, Indlanola, III. 

nnd̂ l̂8!t2. pnge 2.50 of reports Is-J'pi),. ciffcu-ings 'comprlsed- a large of
#i.„ i,.._........., .,_i I i_ niany of them In thlii

The sixly-one head sckid liroiiglil 
an average of $141.211. l''oi-|y

FOR CATALOQUe ADDRESS

W .  H .  M Y E R S ,  S e c r e t a i ^ ,
BLUE G RO VE, T E X A S .

eight feiunlcH bruiiglil $72.'tri, and thlr-;^.  ̂
teen IiiiIIh $1.7X0. The lop of the sale 4 0 
was $52.">. at wlib-h figure Geo. Ward of 
llawarden. lu.. purc-hiiHcd the laven
der cow, l avender of Springbrook, 
(tfiiHlgned by J. G. Wilbers. The 
Nonpareil c-ow, Noii|>arell lied Lady, 
was bid ill liy .lotiii Colton of Cherry 
Valley. HI., at $.5li0. The top price for 
bulls was $:!.'io. at which figure Perc-y 
Ä Smith, l)cxl(-r. Mb-h., sei-iired the 
lavender calf lavender King, coii- 
Bigned by Geo. Allen.

In experiment No.‘ 12 young ticks ¡ H()ek Valley, la___ ,1.. ... 1 . ..„,1 days ago. Tlie VValpole eonslgwore hutrhed In the laborutory and 
pla(-ed on native (ows, three cows. 
Nos. 140, 1,’57 and 144. .No. 140 1 heifer 
2-years-oliI) was placed in \ box stall 
on a neighliorlng farm. Young ticks 
.7 to 4 days old were plac-ed on her 
RepL-fl. Tito (-OW died 0(-t. 2. No. i:!7 
(heifer 1 year-old i v.-as plac-ed In a 
w-ooded lot to which no infected (-nitle 
had been admitted. " Voting ticks were 
placed on her Sept. 9. She was killed 
in a dying condition Nov. 6. after pass
ing through a very severe attack of 
fever. No. 144 (cow X-years-iMiL» was 
put In same field with .No. 137. Young 
ticks wer put on her .Sept. 17 and she 
was dekd Ort. 3. In tillscasec also the 
nature of the (llscase was lu y(jnd ques 
tIon.

Now, Mr. Potter, if you «boubl h«i 
one of that kind of men 'who have a 
prejudlre against anytliing you ace in 
books and won't read. 1 will tell you 
of a case, the truth of which you ran 
verify with very little troiit»lc. "  _

A man from Kanr.as happened to 
, . . .  go Into Mr. Albert Dean's ofll(-o in |

Dickens ( oiinty ram li and drove-j Kansas City five or six years ago. In |

' Î » ’2 *
2 ♦tt
Ì *4 A

-------- ' ! ♦
Shorthorns. — Walpole , s ^ 

.1. M(-Lean held a-sale of i 4 is 
a fe w jlîf  

-onslgnment I 
o t  51 atilmals hrotight an average <>f ¡
; $317.82. and Ihe .Mi-U-an consignment Jj J 
i of 48 animals averaged $232.39. TIk

COMBINATION SALE. I
lì 75 Registered Shorthorn tattle I

SetKt "individuals from the herds of members 
of theYexas Shorthorn Breeders Association.

Hawkeye
Bros, and W.

T O  BE S O LD

Thursday, March 13,1902.
Auction to Begin Promptly at l O’clock P. It

Claus Johnson of liolfe Clly, la.

,o w  Al>erdeen Bulle,fly and .«If, .on | H  Th«* «* under the management of the A asoclatl« . land 
signed by Walpole Bros., topped Hie ŝ sr is its first effort to conduct a sale of Immune, accBmated 
sale at $1025. iieing puicliased I'V ♦ J Shorthorn Cattle, For catalogue, addreaT ^

It« J. F. H0VENKAMP, ’8 tc ’y »nd Treat..,
Ill4 4«r«-

H O W  T O  R A I S E  | ♦ ♦ RT RT f T*EX
G O O D  C A L V E S

H E L M E T  
DRIEDP B LO O D

P R E V E N TS  S C O U R S
And Yinlld* up com litntlo ii of cnlcra, cstllr, 

ti(.r.<ii Mild iihcrp.

ALSO MAKES HENS LAY.

W rite for deiM-rlptive pMmphlrt.

fonverKation with Mr, Dean he cx -) Addm« fiepartmrnt ”H," 
pressed the belief that the tb-k theory | Arinniit* P 'lr U n o ’ Pn
was all bosh, and p r o p o s e ,1 that If Mr. ArmOUr raCKlDK LO.,

! Dean would give htm « Irottle of yoiirV 
'ticks, he would carry them home, putì

KARIAS CITY, U. S. A.
: Mention thi« piiper

THE CHICKASAW STOCKMEN’S ASSOGIATIDi
WILL HOLD A FINE LIVE STOCK SHOW AT

P u r c e l l ,  I . T . ,  o n  A p r i l ,7 th ' a n d  8 t h .
Libeial premiums will be offered on fine Cattle. All breeders 
of fine Cattle are cordially invited to participate. For premium 
lists and other information, apply to  ̂ -

0 . ‘ F .  HALEY, Secretary,
Qmineavllle, Text»,

-/I

tb «
:
I4> 
#
t
1t»

PUBLIC SALE ON MARCH 20, 1902,
AT THt

B A T E S - B R E D T in t  S to c k  S a le  P a v ilio n ;^  in K m $ 4$  C iiy ,

SHORTHORNS We will sell 4> head of Highly Bred Bates 
. Shorthorn CattleYtffft» our Staked Plains Herd. 

Catalogue at sale.

FROM THE STAKED PLAINS HERD B. B . 4t B* t. ttlamsgen.

Of B. H. T. GROOM, M anager^anhandlc, Tex.
araclAL ATTRNTION--Coloacl KU*«« icitl sift-«« Maixh 10th at mssm pl«c« hht »ntlra krrd, «oMrisUag of«stSlt«£iMM|MM.ii^dfiiiC(as(lla«i- *Mnal stem. ,

.............. ..
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OoM ihe eroclwry 
• probably b« called 
. Her plea of » 

allowed "Wha't 
riglit haa she to M  
dizzy?" they aáí.
Womeo who are 
aotferlag from dla- 
caacs peOi>liarly 
fcminioe are liable 
to sudden dizziness 
and faintness, and 
it is only by curing 
the Womanly dis
eases to which they 
are sn ^ ct that 
dizziness and other 
ills can be entirely 
relieved.

Dr. Pierce’s Fa
vorite Prescription 
■ la k e s  w ea k  

_«Qmen strong and 
sick women well.
It cures irregular- 
ity, dries disagree- 
a b le , weakening^*'' 
drains, heals inflani ■
matioii and ulceration, and cures female 
weakness. When these cpnditions’’are 
cored, backache, headache, dizziness, 
cU., are also cored.

•I *aA r«l Ibr («felwe years wUh female 
Irmibte/’ writes Mrs. Mittoa (Vrime«, of Adair, 
Ad&ir Co.. Iowa, "which brought on othrr‘̂ IÍH> 

heart trouble, Hrighfit Uisroftr. and at 
titile« would be nearly jxiratyxed. H.id iirii- 
ralgiaof sb:>m«ob. Î oaii freely your medí* 
CÍUV8 (oifte bdtttes in* all. five ôT ' F^Vorite I'rc* 
•criptioD,’ four of * Golden Medical pixovery,’ 
and tifo vUhi of Dr.Tierce’  ̂PelleUh nave cured 
me, I c&a work with comfost bowp but before 
I would be tlréd «11 the time And hnve a diszy 
hemdacbe. and my nerves would be all unutruog 
•o I could n«A Hleep. Now I can alerp aud do a 
hiz day’s work, Hoinething I had uot doue for 
over eievcD years be/ore.”

"Favorite Prescription” makes weak 
women strong, sick women well. Accept 
■o substitute for the medicine which 
works wonders for weak wQUien.

Doctor Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are 
_the most desirable laxative for delicate 

women.

F A R M  N E W S .
Negroee working for farmers In the 

vicinity of Vineennes, Ind., have been 
warned by wbitecapa tUeave and far
mer! nottlled not to employ negro la
bor.

G ESTATIO N  IN AN IM ALS.
The period of the mare Is about 

/■ eleven months, hut the variation is 
practically the greatest of all domestic 
animals common to this ‘-country- 
something like sixty days or more, ac
cording to various authorities.

The cow has a pcirlod of practically 
284 ifhys, though it varies nearly a.s 
much as the mare. Cialves have l)eeii 
known at 240 days, but they seldom 
aurvlv^. None l)orn youuger than that 
have beea reported to live.

It has been claimed by some that It 
required loader periods for the devel
opment of the males than the females.. 
The only Investigation we have ever 
made on this point was with cows, 
where, with some 700 cows, for bull 

 ̂ calves, the average numlier of days 
• was 284, while the average for heifer 

calves was 283 days. ,
With sheep the period Is about blO 

days. The limits for lambing are be
tween 145 and 155 days, though in a 
few cases these limits have been over
reached.

The period for the hog Is approxi
mately 112 days, varyiug from 108 to 
U7.

A meeting In Paris of the various 
precinct committeemen In the counties 
of Fannin, 1.4tmar and Red River, who 
were appointed In the Interest of the 
movement to get rid of the boll worm 
pest, has been called for Feb. 25.

Truck growers at Naples, Tex., are 
planting potatoes and preparing for to
matoes. An association will plant 
about forty acres In one held and many 
small patches will be planted in indi
viduals. About three cars of potatoes 
will be planted. Eight thousand fruit 
trees have been set out.

The Pittsburg Fruit and Truck Grow
ers’ association has already planted 
five cars of potatoes to date and will 
plant more this week. There will be 
about 300 acres planted In potatoes, 200 
in cantaloupes and 100 in tomatoes. 
I.,arge shipments will be made of 
peaches from Elberta orchards which 
will come Into full bearing this year.

Shipments of strawberries from Al- 
vln wiere made last week. - —

The New York tdironlcio, in Its re
view of Feb. 22 said; “ Reports to us 
by telegraph from the South this even
ing indicate that the weather has been 
not so favorable the past week. Rain 
has fallen in most sections and at some 
points snow and sleet are reported. At 
Charlotte, N. C., the fall of snow reach
ed sixteen Inches. The movement of 
cotton, however, c ontlnues quite free.”

The Kansas grain growers will hold 
a mBcling at Hutchinson, Kan., March 
4, 1902. for the purpoee of advancing 
and iiusliing forward Hie farmers’ co- 
operafTve sliipping associations In the 
entire wlieat belt of Kansas. Uklahoma 
and Nebraska are invited to send rep
resentatives. Tile Dakota and Minne
sota grain growers are to have a meet
ing at tlie same time at Kt. Paul, 
Minn., to perfect an organization of 
tile spring wheat growius on the same 
line as the wheat growers of the Kan
sas wheat lielt are now organized.

Aci ording to a circular Just issued by 
Hie Minnesota slate agrloultural school 
the new variety of seed wheat develop- 
eil at the state farm known as Minne
sota No. lliil is good for oue-tenlh In
crease In Hie crop under average con
ditions in the state. About 100,000 
liHsliels of this wheat, which was start
ed from a single stem ten years ago, 
was raised in Minnesota last year. The 
tests show that It averaged one liushel 
and a half more per acre than any 
other variety when grown under the 
same oondltlons. The average yield 
per acre of tli.is wheat grown at the 
state farm lias lieen 29.2 hnshels for 
the past six years.

The principal feature of Hie Irish 
agiciiltural statistics for the year 1901 
Is, the Westminster Gazette observes, 
the continued decline in the acreage 
under crops. As compared with the 
-yeM-lOOO, there is a faUlug off of no

leu  than 10,887 acres. But for a re
markable Increau of 8654 acres In tbt 
growth of mangel-wurtzel and l>eet 
root and a further increase of 7081 
acres in flax^tbe result would appear 
even more ntartliag; 12,462 acres less 
of barley was grown in 1001 than In 
1000, and 10,887 acres less of wheat. 
When one compares the results ol 
1901 with the average of the previous 
decade. It Is found that the increase in 
permanent pasture landb- amounts to 
34,226 acres. '

IJH E  JOURNAL EXCHANGE

COTTON CHOP OF INDIA.—The act
ing director general of statistics 
of British India has issued the 

third general memorandum on the In 
(lian cotton crop of 1901-02. Thé 
summary Includes flital reports for the 
PiinTah, NorthiWest Provlncës and 
Oudh, Central Provinces, Cpntral In
dia, Berar, and for tue early crop of 
the Bombay Deccan. It also com' 
prises estimates based on preliminary 
reports for other parts of India. " 

The reports indicate that the cotton 
crop as a whole will be much above 
the average, and that the yield will 
probably he larger than that of 1900- 
fH. It is possible, however, that the 
favorable outlook may be more or lest 
im|)airc(l by a deficiency In the late 
crop -of Bombay, which is not suffi
ciently auvanced for the yield to be 
estimated, but is reported to have suf
fered from drouth, rats and IcTcusts in 
parts of Gujarat where cotton Is large
ly grown, and where the area is be
low the average.

The total area for India Is stated at 
13,316,354 acres, against 13,870,528 
acres In 19(»0-01, and a five-year aver
age of 13,457.914 acres, ^exclusive Of 
Ilurma, which Is credited with 108,- 
983 acres In 1901-02 and 141,718 arreu 
In 1900-01.

The production for those ])arts of 
India covered by the report is esti
mated at 1,362,852 bales of 400 T>ounds, 
against 1,317,761 such l>ales in 1900-01, 
and a five-year average of 976,076 
hales, exclusive of Hurnia, for which 
the production is esHmatdd at 15,073, 
hales in 1901-02, and was stated at 
21,077 bales In 1900-01. The crop of 
Madras, for which no quantitive state
ment Is ventured, is estimated at 76 
per cent of normal, against 82 ^er 
cent of normal in 1900-01. That of 
Hyderabad is estimated at 70 per centT 
against/^2 per cent in 1900-01.

MOVEMENT OF COTTON.—Secreiary 
» - Hesters weekly New Orleans cot- 

ioit- -exchange st.̂ j;,eraent issued 
Feb. 21 shows an increase in the move
ment Into sight compared with the sev
en days ending tlie same date last year 
In round figures of 62,000 tialos, an in
crease over the same days year 
liefore last of 16,000 and rOver the 
same time in 1899 of 114.000.

For the twenty-one days of February 
the totals show an increase ov<“r last 
year of 43.000. a derrease under the 
same period year before last of 98,000 
and an increase ovr 1899 by 151,000.

For Hie 174 days of the season the 
aggregate is ahead of (he 174 days of 
last year 414,000, ahead of the same 
days year before last liy 9.'>9,000 and lie- 
hind 1899 liy 810,000.

The amount brought into sight dur
ing week has been 214,733 hales, 
against 153,054 for the seven days 
ending this dale last year, 198,835

year before fast and 100,692 same time 
In 1899, and for the twenty-one days of
February It ha« been 545,789 against- , . ------
503.183 last year, 643,500 year before* Inqelrle» and answer* by Journal read-
last and 896.167 same time In 1899 department andTho i v, ' all are Invited to oontribute. QuestionsThe movemetkt since Sept. 1 shows —should deal only with matters of ganeral 
receipts at all United States ports 6 .-^ in terest to farmers and atockmen and 
312,939 against 5,733,466 last year 5-lianawera must be brief. The 368 515 ve»p hofrtrn last and 7 iic  T/u,£5 contributors me -  • In all case*, m  »gwM 0^01.0 year ^ fore last and 7,116,7<8Jg communcutlon*. but they wUl
some time tn 1899; overland across the S not be printed if omission l* requested. 
Mississippi, Ohio and Potomac riverslN 
to northern mills and Canada 805,064 2  • ■ ' 
against 878,774 last year. 1,017,839 yehr«T _ -he Journal- 
before last and 1,066,837 same time InF * Journal.

wants a remedy for fistula in horses held at the close of the c o m m e r c ia lv  ^  readers of
year 401,894 against 608,316 last year,«
274.183 year before last and 357.940

«̂'<1 Of It until I had a favorite 
S s o  v T ;  if ?’ end to take fistula. A neighbor ask-
T S i z f 'X z ’  *“ '■ r  “ • ‘ - '• r z "cured my liorae, and 1 have seen a doz-
the 174 days from Sept. 1 to date 8 , 4 8 4 , - the^w(jrst^"fo7 treatment, some 
887 against 8,060,654 last year, 7,415.-- , , ,
617 year before last and 8,290,699 Iwttle, put fourtima in 1 «00 — tahJespoonfiils of common salt in It,ume in p

____~  . . «Shake well to dissolve all the salt.
FOREIGN CHOI’S. Dornbt||('h s I.,ou-^ ^ ê nose of the horse so you c.an

don List of Feb. 7 says: The weath-i 
er in this country continues co ld «

Red Oak, I.a.

I see in the Journal Mr. M. I-,. Miller.

hold hirti still. Pour half the contents 
in each ear, holding the ear with one

and unsetfled, with snow, sleet or rain—hand and working It back add forth 
in several counties. Wheat is com ing*go Hie nuid will run In. You can get 
unscathed through the ordeal, while«g|] of-lt in lioth ears. Repeat It In ten 
winter beans, tares and other crops _  (jays, and if a had case make the third 
vrere flipped and blackened by th e" application, and «your-horse will get 
snarp frost and biting winds. ■  well, I don’t care how liad it is. I have

France The general condition of the—never seen it fail. One appllcaflon is 
wheat crop contl&ues statlsfactory. „„ich pus has not
large area Is covered with snow, and If formed. This will not hurt your horse 
the weather has become much colder. « ] „  the least. If any on.e will try this 

Belgium There s<>ems to be no un- and is Successful, tell the Journal of it, 
easiness respecting the autumn sown«  for I depend upon it for iidvl(‘e.
wheat crop,---------  «  p. ¿ t a YTON.

Spain—Snow fell recently over most^ _________ :______
Peninsula, but it is feared that« x/ ivai it v  PARryFNthe crops have suffered from previous« VITALITY OF GARDEN SEEDS.

severe frost, -  7t is well known that the vitality of
Germany—The weather haa b e e n « ‘ ®̂®‘*« diminishes rapidly with age. 

changeable, with rapid alterations of«I^ca'ers sometimes keep seed over 
rain, snow and frost, which are not eal- i  ffom one season to another, and, if the 
ciliated to Improve our crop conditions.« * * *  *°w. tnay mix fresh seed

Russia—Over the greater part of thoH.Y*^ '̂ thi.-?. Low vitality iiiay not lie 
wheat and rye growing country, tem- '̂ .̂**® f”  uufavorablo rondi-
perature'has been above the normal; «  time of han-estlng or to iin-
drouth prevails in many Southern d is -«  any case, it Is well to
tricts, ami nowhere is the rain fall "  i'.^term no the vitality before planting, 
equal to the season’s average. Snow^'VhUi^ if requires some experience to 
lies in rastorn and northeastern ^ov-Bliniments ' farmer can at least test his seed for

.ro„» 1. ,mder w „.r, A. T„r.„ „»f
u.ilan snow fell to a depth of throe" 
fe^t. • '

at home is the following: 
Choose two earthenware plates of the 

,, , ,, , , rriL same size. Cut out two-circular lay-Itonnumia and Bulgarla-Th» se.asong^^ somewhat smaller than
has been unusual y mild and naviga-|the plates. Between the two layers of 
t on cn M.e Danube Is not closed. Ag-"flannel place lOo seeds of the variety 
;i.-ultural conditions are rega.de.l with j t o  be tested. Moisten the flannel with 
rtstisiaf t i^ . A heavy fall »Jf all thé water It will absorb. ->rhe two
w()iild b( N eatly appreciated. - layers of flannel are placed 'in  one

Hungary Once more the crops are« piafo and covered with the other and 
under snow and the weather is colder^ get in a warm irtface., If the flannel 
with light froBts. -_ la fijin, several pieces should be used,

India According to the latest offl-pin  order to absorb sufficient water, 
dal telegram, no rain having fallen || Qfiigr kinds of absorbent cloth or blot- 
lately, the situation generally is iinal- =■ ting paper can be used. Init thick Han- 
tereiT « ael is rather more satisfactory. At

Argentina Our Buenos Ayres cable«the Kansas experiment station wo 
states that crop and weather adviees^have used damp sand for a seedbed 
are this week more favorable. Benefl-«with good success. The dishes should 
dal rains have fallen during the week^be placed in a room which Is kept 
in many pafLi o f the drouthy maize = warm at night, or at least where the 
regions, and the condition of this Im -« temperature does not fall to freezing, 
portant ecop therefore'shows an im -jT h e  flannel should be keptimoist by 
provement. ? the addition of moré water when nec-

assarr. dome s « « *  srfll commsac* to
germftaate by the third day. Each 

♦■day an examination should be made, 
and those seeds which have germinat
ed should be recorded and removed. 
For practical purposes, two weeks Is a 
suffleleat time for the test Tlie re- 
^olts obtained may be considered aa 
repres«itlng the jier cent of vitality 
under favorable conditions. The per 
cent germinating in the ground is like
ly to be less. In counting out the 100 
seeds, care should be taken to discard 
Ijoor or shiiweled seeds and the seeds 
of weeds or other plants Urbich may 
be present.

Grass seeds require as much as 
three weeks, and seeds of some trees 
a still longer time. Beet balls conUiu 
from three to seven seeds. With very 
small seed, It may be necessary to 
provide for the circulation of air by 
placing small pieces of wood bq4''^eeu 
the layers- o f cloth among the stjods. 
With most varieties of garden piunts 
the majority of seeds should germi
nate within a few days after the first 
sprout appears. If the period of germ
ination extends over a longer time',41t 
shows that the vitality of the seed is 
low. Seeds of the carrot iarcliy and 
some lemon seeds may not show as 
high results in the germinating dishes 
as they do in the ground. IJelcW is 
given a list of cenumon seeds^ with 
the average number of ja'ars that they 
will retain their vitality (taken from 
Professor Bailey’s Hortleiilturlsts’ 
Rule Book): Bean, 3;' beet, 6; cab
bage, 5; carrot, 5; celery, 8; cucum
ber, 10; Indian corn, 2; lettuce, 5; 
muskmelon, 5; onion, 2; parEuip, 2, 
pear, 3; pumpkin, 4; radish, 5; sum
mer squash, 6; tomato, 4; turnip, 5; 
watermelon, C. A. S. HITCHCOCK.

Kansas Experiment Station.

An example of successful truck 
farming Is shown by Henry Adams at 
his place about four miles out of 
town. He has already sold about $200 
worth of cabbage from a small patch, 
where ho. matured the finest lot of 
headed cabbage evervjseon In this 
county in January. He has an im
mense field of onions and garlic grow
ing now, some of whi<;h aro very well 
advanced, and he has a good sized 
patch of corn all nicely sprouted, glv- 
ing;^promise of early roasting ears.— 
Brownsville Herald.

I When writing to advertisers please 
ir.ention the Journal.
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t i o .o o  for lO o .M‘« Bi'b /OB to try our I grrat faiiu seods, btue# off*-r lo send 10 farm seod  ̂samples.ooiitaiiilncTboassud HcB'ii'1 knie, Tcosiuts, Kaps,' Alfaltj, .'‘iprliz, rtd. (fully «orth 'flOJXltoKei'Bftart) toffeiher «ich OVfTBBtoBUlog, ior lOo posUcs.

La Cross
ft-:i Wi

ALFALFA SEED I 'ron t Uucalitj 
wheie Crown in 
('.reatfst Ahund- 

niicc. Alfnlfa, the kinu o f dronth rrairttinA; 
forage plant«. Pure and fresh 1901 need, 
plump and Tij^orons, in car or buthel lott, 
AIro all other field Reed«. WritciiR for price*. 
McHHTH & KtNm «f)N , Garden City. Kan*.

Seieciod Seed Corn
Specially grown for »eed by a Mlaaourl River 
Seed Com grower gi high repute. Iowa Silver 
Mine, Champion IMiltc Pearl, and In yellow va- 
r'letlea, Iowa O ol^Iine, Early Maatoefon. White 
Cap Yellow, I .,e ^  Tender, Early l.«amlng.

Rod Rust Proof Oats, Missouri Harley, Alfalfa 
and other clovers,. Bermuda and other.kra8s 
aeeda. Full line Garden and Field Seeds of best 
quality. Write for catalogue, j.

*David J^ardio S e e d  C o .,
Cor. Elm and Akard Sta. . Dallas, Texas.

IF YOU LOVE
Write to-day Tor oar Calelofira««

We Krovr ■’'loireni for

SOUTHERN PLANTERS Haskell Are

Riding and Walking. TOW ER'S SURFACE CULTIVATORS
Originated and offered the farmers by Tower. §

Sneered at and condemned by oth^r manufacturers until ’96. § 
Imitated and recommended by them all in later years. a 
Quality of work and simplicity in construction unequaled. \3 
Increase yield ten to twenty-five per cent. “

Write for our “ Twentieth Cenpjry Illustrated Treatise on ' 
Culture” ; (free). Introductory prices where .we have no agent.

' J. D. TOWER & SONS CO., k t h  St., MENDOTA, ILL. |

nNGE IN A LIFE P ¡ EU  U often«ooii«h (odoMMB tblncr*TTr«often««««ca 
' No buy a «v««ua if yoo buy tlio riirUl klod. TM

e i « e c t r i c : ív7 ^ o klaiitB Ulti lotte untiBr orüiMBi j  of t  fiepend« upon tht whpelB. Tbla ooe lo•qutppadwith our Eleettl«* «Ieri WI»eel«.wUh «irti ichl orsi«««^ Bpokea tnd <rMU tire«. Whcris Btyìielirbt from ’J4 to 60 tn. It Ust« bfftuse ttpeecBii t Rei foo«©. no fe-setttn(r, hubBftn't oràpkorHtMilies h«H>oine Ioo*e, fel- rot, «totiU or dry oiil. AdrIb *?4>«1 bountU.
TMOUSASOS KÓW m  DAILY wae. .Bm't imy B Bulli TOT! «»t YU8 ir«rti botfk, **Fbtm Bb«!«««.*

S l KCTIUC U unni. Cd.. Um &0 ! aulecjr.llla.

Giani FloweriHg Galadiuni
intro4 nc«dep«rf«oUy

- ___„ ______^____ «Lvtrdt_____k pot plAQt for ItiR* window«, TOrtn« rrttòrlAiult Hrtla ih« choioeH ptimi lotlUnRofUfrniakinilAoentflower«. Thrl,  ̂ . iltuBtlon* «od groB’s ttul bloom« tU __tadìriU «atoolsh ererr Otto with Iti mt«nlOoMic#*> T«l,«ffr̂ *““ ' -------- ------ - -------^rtnd Crtcì^uL—  1 reteb full ]»ToliesecUr«, free vrowltwtnd Cn^
1« pitot«, which will Boon bloom «ud on, SSe. «toelii 8  fo r  M e .f  • fl portpnlOf yin rphtOiil to trrir« In ffooa conaiwom

CM.^A1A^0VK of Flowtr tod <tbitA««d««8mb«,ntnt*tnd fitre .New Kfulttipro. 
J  ll^«tr«t^i LtmColor«^ FUtest |MptRt«l FUCNMy woo«zpA;ttoora«r> Mtay gretinorclU««.

LEWfS CHILDS. Floral Park. N. Y.
, ’ ■ V ■

D — ■— yoorow n  hay, millet, aorgham, 
B S U B O  pea vines, ole , with a

G i a ^  o'k'y
gprfeted  HIGH
Ok ciM market. Feeds In eharges. flnlthat 
a parfkot.1 7  sn ootb  and compact balei atan- 
4aiS aiBarnither llghi Or heavy. .

W rlM  A r  deicrlpH ve circulars.

Little Giant Hav Press 00..° :!!:::
CbilllceiAi, Normal School. 
2hllUcothe Commercial C ol

iere.SEVEN
OREAT Q iilllcothe nhorthand College 

Cnlltlrotne Telegraph College 
.  . Chllllcothe Pen-Art College 

BCHOOIr^.-Cniiliootlie Bchool o f Oratory 
. CtJllloctM  Musical Coáaer-vatory.

tt-bqók* FoV fi^a iihnitauS no remedy
ktAl PCire, • ud res«

, Pr»»., Beg-Il 
Clftmcothe, lío.

S S i  i

mhitasm.

Tbe Journal Institute
SELECTING FRUIT TREES.—Many 

arc now making sclcctlona of the 
(llffercnl fruits for spring planting, 

and. the cataloguea arc very much in 
evidence, which is all Ivell enough. 
The nuiHeryman ealalogues the kinds 
of which he has tlie moiÛ  not infre
quently the kinds must easily raised. 
Some of the finest varieties require 
more than the usual care In the nur
sery (which means additional ex
pense) while doing admirably after re
moval to the on-hard, says the Nation
al Stockman and Fanner.

Here 1s a plliiRer who listened to a 
smuoth-toiigiied tree agent and has 
one-flflh of his new orchard planted 
with King of Tompkins; a fine, large 
apple two hundred miles north of him, 
on a narrow zone about latitude 42 de
grees, but of little value elsewhere.

So with other frtills. A man who, all 
at once, went into peai h-growing W'ith 
five hundred trees of a variety that 
was said to do well three hundred 
miles away, did not consider. He would 
not have lionght a horsq on siu-h nn- 
fertalnty; hut this on hard. on coming 
to bearing age would he worth more 
than many horses If Hie tries should 
prove to he of the right varietie«. If 
the horse did not suit, he could dispose 
of him In a week or less; but in the 
case of the trees there must he a 
walling of four or five years before he 
can know mtich about them; and then 
If they are of the wrong kinds what Is 
he to do with them? Cheap trees ate 
generally' a delnslon. A poor tree, or 
a tree of an unprofitable variety, or an 
undesirable vaiiely, is dear as a « i f t

The right way in planting is to get 
at It like any other nsefiil work, doing 
nothing at hap-hazard. Consider, and 
inquire, and ascertain what kinds do 
well In the Immediate nelghliorhood. 
And if there are one or more persons 
In the township, or the county, who 
have bad years of experience In test
ing fruits of various kinds—or of the 
special kind under consideration—en
deavor to find out what they have 
learnetl, and profit by It.

In obtaining the trees. Judgment Is 
necessary. It^ lll be safe to avoid the 
establishment^ which clalfn too murh 
or make extravagant promises.

As to buying from a tree agent 
there are undoubtedly many honest 
and well-posted men in the business, 
though there Is a wide ope^ door for 
fraud. But it would be safe to buy 
from him under two conditions, (l) if 
the buyer has personal knowledge that 
be (the agent) Is a man of stnict hon
esty and intelligence; and (2) If he 
knows that the entablishment for 
which the agent Is working Is of like 
reputation for fair dealing and adver 
Use In reputable papers. Otherwise 
when after years of waiting the new 
orchard comes Into bearing, and 
wrongs are discovered there is usually

The beat plafc, wiUAmt ■ doubt, is to 
go right to the nursery amj select sm h 
trees as are desired, paying a fair 
price for  then»,. Uking them home and 

. «Ting, them proper core.
We refer to these thing# because the 

subject is one copcerning which there 
has hssn tnnch conplaint.-and by no 

uaLcomplaiat But Ja Very 
the people are tltma«ve8 

4to hltoiie fbr.«Mlr-liMk ol t M ^ t lu l -

iiess, and giving their coufldence to 
strangers.

The best fruits can be bad by those 
who will take Hie proper care to get 
them, lint Hiere are a good many or- 
hards of the kind whh-h a leading 
oiinty hoilioiillurul society, after 

hearing the matter presented by the 
owner, advised him to "cut down the 
trees!” For ourselves we would rath
er have re-grafted thijra and yet, with 
trees of some size, this Is an expen
sive operation, and one which cannot 
always he performed <*oiivenienHy.
ALFALFA IN OKLAHOMA.—A bulle

tin from the experiment station at 
SHhvell says: The farmer who

knows the true value of alfalfa and has 
the ability to raise it has a great adr 
vantage over his fellows who do not. 
The time is not far distant when the 
greatest' factor in determining the 
value of a farm will be its adaptability 
for growing alfalfa. U ndwno condi
tions, nor with any cqiffnlaatlon of 
feeds! where alfalfa Is not included, 
ran the animal products of the farm be 
produced at the minimum cost, be they 
beef, pork, wool, 'mutton or dairy pro- 
duets. The alfalfa crop of the past 
summer sold as hay In the winter mar
ket at a cash value of $30 to $40 per 
acre. , Where promerly utilized. It has 
returned a greater value than the above 
when fed on the farm. For Instance, 
a daily feed Of 15 pounds per head with 
grain to fattening steera has saved 
one-fourih to one-third of the* 60-cent 
corn, and where fed to young, growing 
stork, the showing is still more favor
able.

Alfalfa as a soil improver stands at 
the head of the list. Due to its extra
ordinarily deep growing roots, It ob
tains its mineral food below where 
moat plants feed. Like other legumes. 
It takes free nitrogen from the air by 
the aid of little organisms attached to 
the r(o>ts. Because of these two facts 
alfalfa may he gi-own many years on 
the saiVie land with surface soil becom
ing richer all the time.

In some Im-allties in Oklahoma, tbe 
aeroage of ftifalfft la considerable and 
the crop flourishes, while in other lo 
calitiea, failure seems to be the rule 
and of many acres seeded, very few 
remain now. Undoubtedly many of 
these failures have been due to very 
poorly adapted soil, but the majority 
of them are due to poor methods of 
preparing the seed bed. disregarding 
eondltions at the time of seeding, and 
Improper care of the ciPp after It has 
been startl'd. A failure may be caused 
by any one atíbese or by a combina 
tton of theim \ t  is a safe statement 
that where one aere of alfalfa Is now 
grown In Oklahoma, one hundred 
might have been grown.
THE SOIL AN IMPORTANT FACTOR 

Although the plant thrives on a 
large range of soils, the soli Is an im
portant factor In deterintntng the suc
cess and pro<liicHvity of thecrop and on 
certain restricted acres failure is cer
tain. These are on soils where rock is 
near the surface or that hold water to 
the degree of saturation for several 
(Kys*at a time. Where a stiff Imper
vious Olay comes within a foot or two 
of the surface, the growth of the 
'plant will be weak and will be run ont 
by crab grass nniess ■very carefully 
nursed, and in unfavorable times this 

'may fall to save it. On such soils the 
yield will be small. In the valleys 0f 

, creeks and rivers where the soil is deep

and rich and well drained alfalfg «  something is not done to check the 
reaches iUi niaximiiin but it can b e «  grass. This will be the usual result 
grown on soils not nearly so favorable if alfalfa Is iiastnred. The- only way 
and very profitable results may 6e oh -«that the crab grass can be checked is 
(ained. - «  by disking several times during the

The beginner should select his very — «’'*̂ '» S^ass season Just^ofter the alfalfa 
best piece of land for a start, so as to "h a s  been cut. The disk must be sot 
make sin cess as sure as possible. for«<'®f“P have good effect. Harrow down
if  he on ce learns the value o f  a lfa lfa  h e «  Ih oron gh ly  a lter  d isking. A  d isk in g
will make it succeed on almost any JhIy ar»«l one in August will be ne- 
soil. But most of the failures of alTaI-«<^®a*'ary to keep the crab grass down, 
fa in Oklahoma are due to poor m eth-« Alfalfa ebould be cut after the plants 
ods of starting the crop and improper nia’.-o a good start to bloom, wilting 
care after it has been established. C ra b «o t 'y  should be allowed in the swath, 
grass is a gfeat peat tn a lfa lfa gg wpII jT h e  curing should be done in small 
as to other crops in this country. The iPHos and the hay put up In the stack 
writer has seen new seeding of alfalfa" before it is fully dry so as not to lose 
get a start of eight or ten Inrhes wlth«bhe leaves 
a perfect stand and crab grass catch it- LERPIl'DA GRASS,
and smother it out before fall, and th is" Heavy grazing of the native grass 
■when the mower was used. The point« io OlUaiunaa has weakened
is that i l ls  folly to seed a field of al-«i-lioiu so that tiu>y-a»-a-AO.longer suffl- 
falfa without suDdiling the erab grass ; tient to carry the stock through the 
On the.stiff, heavy clays, the alfalfa«®onimer. Many farmers have broken 
will make a weak growth and the ernb_oot more land than they find it profit- 
grass will flourish to perfection, gen-ïs-ble to plant to annual crops and are 
erally taking the field it stern meas-« seeking some grass that will furnish 
tires are not employed to cheek it. OnyP^sbure through the summer. The ex- 
thls foul land, preparation of the field "  P® ri nient station at Stillwater and 
for seeding alfalfa should commence a«niany farmers throughout the territory 
year or two previous to the time of ji  bave tried all sorts of grasses, and of 
seeding. One jea r  In a crop that canyfbe entire list none seem to be equal to 
be thoroughly cultivated throughout" Bermuda grass for pasture. This grass 
the season to keep the crab grass from «  recembles buffalo grass except that the 
going to seed is a good starter. Follow r.i et<*nis and the leaves are larger and 
this next spring with a crop like oats"the growth muen heavier. >yhen once 
that can he removed early. Plow deep« well established, Bermuda’ grass is 
and thoroughly as soon as the crop is g r e e n  and growing from spring until 
removed and keep soil in fine tilth by ̂  heavy frosts come. -
frequent harrowings every week orj| To start Bermuda grass on a worn- 
two as the weeds start, or after each « o u t  pasture, disk the sod In late April 
rain to break the crust. * The ground* or May, then scatter short pieces of 
wants to he well settled with a well ji the roots of Bermuda grass over the 
pulverized surface. Alfalfa seeding on«s.n-faee and disk again. The disking 
newly pIow(«d Jtround is a failure as a "  In Itself will be of benefit to the native 
rule because tne ground is too loose «  grasses, and-by this plan Bermuda 
and oipen. «grass may be started and will quickly

The time of seeding alfalfa permits* spread. ■* 
of considérable variation, both sprinii« To start Bermuda grass on land that 
and fall giving good success when«has been in cultivation, disk or harrow 
other conditions are given due con -*  in-April or May, run furrows two or 
sidération. Fall'seeding has a better* three feet apart using a single shovel 
chance to get started ahead of the crab «  plow, drop pieces of roots by hand 
grass. Seeding from /the middle of?-»bout a foot apart In the rows, and 
September to the first of October havePfover with a double shovel plow. If 
given good results in this country. «  weeds get ahead of Bermuda grass, 
Spring seodings should not be made „fn 'tlvate a few times. When the grass 
until the ground is warmed and the*Is once started. It will take care of thp 
danger of cold rains Is past; about th e «  weeds, 
last of March, as a rule. In Oklahoma.« Seed or sod of Bermuda grass grass 
Late spring seeding will be bothered *  obtained from Southern seedsmen, 
more with crab grass. But the rondi-« A. good plan is to prepare a piece ol 
tlon of the seed must be suitable before «g ood  land, from ^j^elghth to a quart- 
seedthg Is tnade at any time. There 5  ®r of an acrir so^Sae pound of seed, 
must be moisture enough to start theÌ| costing about one dollar. If weeds are 
seed at once; If not, wait; wait If It i s «  out of this patch during the first 
six or twelve montha If the soli has^ season, it will furnish g supply of roots 
been in fine tilth as long a tvalt as th is"  with which to start the gross in pas- 
wHI seldom he neceasary. «  tures.

Twenty pounds of good seed per a cre« Bermuda grass,, when once started, 
should be put in. This may be broad-**® ^  eradicate. In the northern 
casted, but drilling is a surer and «  P®rt of Oklahoma it is sometimes win- 
more satisfaetory method. ,A rommon«!®*’ killed, but seventeen degrees below 
grain drill may be used. ‘It may be**®™ was withstood at Stillwater with 
necessary to mix the seed with some«®i>4 serious barm. Of rourfe, the bet- 
material, sui'h as fine rtirn meal, to « l® f the soil the better this grass will 
get the drill (p sow the proper amount.* grew, hut It is not particular and will 

The first one is a critical onelÉ®iart and grow almost anywhere. It 
and the weeds and grass should b e «  is particularly valuable for atopping 
kept do\tn by frequent mowings made* washing of the soil In ditches and 
at the proper times. No stock should É along embankments ajid at least 
te4>asturpd on qlfalfa during the flAt«>n®i’lt® a trial at thr hands of every 
and second years. The statement is9  Oklahoma farmer.
often made that when alfalfa Is once* ------- --- -
established. It will take care of itself.« To Cnre ■ CdTïl la One Day.
This is not true on many Oklahoma5 Take Laxattve fìroiao Quinine Tableta 
soils. The crab grass will gradually *^11 drusglst» «fund tlw money if It fail» 
work in nnd the nltnltt *U1 lo  om « I S o S ‘ E , , ' ‘ h i î '  »  “

EMPIRE STEEL MILLS AND TOWERS.
G A L V A N IZE D  A F T E R  C O M P L E T E D .

Special care Is taken to  see that each
I »art is made extra strong and dnra- 
>Ie. A strictly first-class windmill. 

Will run when all others stand still, 
Write for prices and exclusive agency.

A L A M O  Q A 8  AND 
G A S O L IN E  E N G IN E S

Simple and economical. ‘

Cylinders, Tanks, Steam Pumps, Shafting, Pulleys, 
Belting, etc.

'  W R IT E  U 8  F O R  GIN A N D  M IL L  S U P P L IE S

Fort Worth Windmill and Supply Co.
■ ___ • FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

W H Y  CAN W E SAVE YOU MONEY
Because We Have ^ò Agents.
out costtoyouT Weeta. H«wf We «*111 ship you « hnraen« sarirfle or vehtrie.wlthotityour

__  sendinĝ  « »Ingle cent, and W you look It over at your frcijfht Ih.iis«, bcJ If you don’t find
we hBve you the V«Pr«l« you ever saw or heard of, return the couds to us tt our exp *̂^W« «It« wltlk e«ch Tehlel' .--a. _».a  ̂ j .
TehiclecBtBl'kff descril'esthe!«̂  ever shown In one............

‘«o h  Tehlel« «  S y e n r  lre*«el«A  « « « m « « « « «  protectinc you from ponrmaterlal and workmanshlp. Our 
i&il>csthe!«rgest lineoflHig.flc«.TO«dwagons, phaetotK.yufTers.sttTing wagons and carts.harneas torTfly octs 
book, it*« Frec^Send (w it. x A B V lK  81U T H C 0., 6 6 f l .  Jefferaon 8t., C h io * ^  HI,

One o f  the host equipped and m osf thorough schools In the South. Students 
entering almost fivery week In the year. No vacation. POSITIONS GUARAN
TEED. Scholarshlpa unlimited. Railroad fare paid. For the address of 12 per
sons who might be induced to take a course, we will write your name on 12 cards. 
See our new catalogue. N. R. STONE, President, McKinney, Texas.

Mention the Journal. .

The highest grade business college in Dallas. $12 discount on each acholarshru for flO day* > 
and/railroad fare paid to  Dallas. Yon learn Bookkeeping by keeping books. Write todav 
orZatalogue. Address QUEEN CITY B. C., Dallas, Tesai.

Which college? Hiir*. o f course. Why? Because it is the best In everything. Business 
men say so, and you will, too. when you try it. 20 years o f success have placed It at the 
to p  of the ladder. More graduates in high positions than all others In Texas combined 
because they nrc educated the best. Catalogue free. Add. R. U. HILL, W aco, Tex ’

8EATINO_ CAPACITY tiXl. Kstahllshpd ISSS. SIxteon Teara of Continued Suo> 
cess. Excels all Other Southern Colleges In Us Absolute Thoroughness, In Ka 
Practli-al, IIp-to-Date Courses, In Its matchless Penmen and Its Unrivaled FacultV 
and In Its Magnificent Banking and Offle# Training Department.

For Art Catalogue, Address C. H. Clark, President, Alamo Insurance Bulldinc. 
San Antonio, Texas. ••

A thorough, practical training school, complete and up-to-date in every department D *» 
«nd trtgtrt vrhoolthe eiftlre year. Day pupils attend night school without extra chara» 
Tpitlon S7.SO per month, or S4.0.00 forxinllmited scholarship. Board $10 OO to $ 12  50 
per month. No vacation. Pnpils may enter at any time. Bvery pupil is placed on'his 
merit* and may advance as rapidly as his aMIRy-nin permit. Tborongh training in short
est time consistent with efliclency. References-vAny bank or bnsines* firm In OainesviOa 
For catalog address____________G. P. SBLVIUOH, A. M., President, Gainesville, TeZaa

W, W. DARBY AND A. RAGLAND, PflOPRICTORS. DALLAS, TEXAS. 
Wt Isvte a FcnsecI tavnOçaljea tl *w aeSesl-* will ssevlncs aay ene that lb* MeilQPQUTAllIke ksstcsĉ tsd, tbs lav|tä,n* oset FUgwasrt*. tk*snslrtfiñsMs~iaélhs■*H'*ñMááÍc*ÍÍ*M*l̂ ^Saaklat, SbsrkaML TryswrUlac, PmsasMp sad TelepaFty la Ttxa«, rrtsrdltsa el Ssy dalsi aay csmsSIwJI  ■ayash*. Tsscktyfesrimiai*WWmb.Psrats,OrspeelrshawshSlhasdlsiitl. Miism swiinds ' bcsĤ d̂ bsSsslh’ Strsag ttMsdal kscklâ  Six hnsdtvd sisdtaM aaaM$y. Psslffsa* ssrsrsdwdsi itaOrsad isrs yaU is islas.ksekiat. S ill 

las. NMamtisd, writs Isrths Hasst I dls$s latalsgsss
Bozifim Men: Pkaas write ta when 70« tkuá a encope*^ bosfcfceepar oc



Breeders W ho Seek Your Trade
SHORTHORNS.

■ registered and Wgh- 
n»do Shorthorn cattle.. Y o u n g  bull» tor 
•ale. CatUo and Reeld^ce at Ibjja 8ta-

■ Oon, T. ik P. R. R.. P. O. .^edo, teiaa.
I O U iA  B. B R O W N , S M IT H F IE I jP  T ^ X .Breeder of Reglatered Bhorthorn 
C^tle. Y'ouiig stoute for sale.

T h e  j  w . b u r g e s s  c o m p a n yBreeder» of thoroughbred bhort- 
liorn and I>ouble Standard Polled Durham cattle. Young atock of both clasaea tor 
»ale. W. VV'. & J. I. BUROKSa, Manag
er», Fort Worth, Texas.

Dr u m m o n d  f a r m  h e r d  o f  s h o r t -
horns. Bulla for sale.Regletratlon pa- 

iwra go with each animal sold. Address 
G. W. HUNT, Drummond. Young County, 
Texas, or P. B. HUNT, Dallas, Texas.

HEREFORDS.

B r o o k d a l e  s t o c k  f a r m
(ilazbrook Bros., Ban Antonio. Tex

as, IV O. box 771. Breeders )|U' registered 
Red Polled cattle and ' high grade Here
ford».

H e r e f o r d  h o m e  h e r d . c h a n n i n g ,Hartley county, Tex»». Wiu. Pow 
ell, proprietor. Herd csiAillshed in UiiS. 
Mu nerd consists of 100 head of the best 
strains, individuals from all the well 
known families of the breed. I have on 
hand and for sale at all times rattle of 
both sexes. Pasture close to town. I 
have some 100 bulls for sale this spring 
and 100 head of choice yearling heifers, all 
Texas raised. Bulls by carloads a spe
cialty.

IV I  4. J O N E S  A N T E L O P E  T E X A SI x| ,  Jack - rminty, has 300 high grade 
Hereford cattle for sale in lots to suit 
purchasers.

W A N D E R 'S  C R E E K  H E R D  O F  R E G -j
Istered bhorihorns, near Chllllcothe. 

'Tex., contains 45 head o f high class cat- . 
tie, headed by Duke of Urandview, Sixth 
No. lvS»6v7—Vol. 4S. Four or ffve biBl j 
calves for sa le.. Address owneo. BD. : 
RtXiKUB, Mineóla. Texas.

L R A N K  N U S O M  C H A P C O .G P L IA D C O .,
Texas. Registered and nigh grade 

erefords '.tnd hl.th gra.li* Shoril.o'ns. 10 
registered Hereford heifers for sale. Well 
bred and good individuals.

S H O R T H O R N S  P O L L E D ^ O U R H A M S .
Must ge, bulls at ^.UO aud heifers 

at i22.5P. Beautiful reds, four to >*(5; 
months old. Purchaser is allowed to hold

E E O A L E  H E R E F O R D S .Lee Bros., |)roprletors._  . . itn Angelo,
om Green county, T exasjfH 'olson  (49,- 

23!') nt the head of herd. Registered and
__ ____ ____  __________  — ----- high-grade Herefords of both sexes for
back fC.UU per head until stock arrives and.,gale at all times. No losses from Texas 
gives satisfaction. Calves crated.- less fever. Two .hundred high-grade bulls on

RED POLLED CATTLE.

W *  C L IP T O N , W A C O  T E X A S .
, il can spare a few Tied Polled bulls 

*iid heifer», not akin. Also, a few Angora 
goats and a few pure bred Berkshire pigs

L K . H A S E L T I N E -D O R C H E S T E R• Greene county. Mo. Red I’olls 
raised in Southwest Missouri, from Im- 

stock. We are so tar South there 
18 little danger In »hipping to Texas.

W H HEIL, PROPRIETOR.
• Pleasant t lew Stock Farm. Cedar 

i reek. Neb. Breeder and shlpiicr of Bed 
1 oiled cattle of the finest strains. Farm 
4 miles southeast of Cedar Creek, Nebraska.

Re d  P O L L E D  C A T T L E .
One ear bulls, two cars heifers; all 

straight registered atock and gtfaranteed. 
C. W. FARR, Maquoketa, Iowa. RIvervTew Herd.

M A V ^ R / C K S . " This Is a fine hotly of land for rlcc and 
T truck farming and preaenta eiicourag- 

^^ping indications for oil.
J. K. Atkins of Eagle Pass writes: ^  ..........

■'I aip feeding calves this winter o n "  Geo. H. Yates of Puerto, N. M., 
cotton seed meal and |s as and expect* writes: "I have been reading the 
to have them ready for uiaket by April —  Journal seven years a^d can’t well do 
1. Am- just experimenting with aoo" without it.”
heifer calves, and from what 1 can see* . ---------
up to date It wjll be a success. l think— Advices from Mason county state 
the peas better than hulls as rough- cattle are suffering on account of
ness, and much cheaper." - *  shortage of grass and water.

■ Ellis & Ilussell of Meuiirdvllle have' 
^purchased 300 3and .4-yeur-old steers! 
“from Hobt. Massie of (’nukett countv i 
at $23. ■

Burnet and Llano counties are'^rc- 
I ported very dry and the grass shortage 
I serious.

Cattle have stood the winter exceed-
A few days ago Geo. T. Hume of«|iOKly well in Shackgtford county.

J _ C . M U R R A Y , M A Q U O K E T A  JO W A■ Editor of the American Red roll

Austin sold in St. Louis a truinload of 
r'?'?’.'!.®® gteers, 270 In-ail averaging

registered Red Polled cattle at the com 
blnatlon sales In Texas. Write him for 
history of the breed and his Illustrated 
catalogue.

ed 1210 poundo. at $5.&5, the top price of|
1

a tralutoad of Texas cattid.
Herd nook, has sold over 5Ü0 of ¡ the s ^ ö n  m .7h;'ïïrU m i;';;:are

I TIhhi. Hjorkman of Or.ona last week 
.sold 300 coming 3’s to J. M. f l̂ator at 
. $ 22 .

r X C E L S I O R  H E R D  R E D  P O L L SThe largest herd In the state. Cattle or both. -iiAe.s for sale,registered stock

Black-leg is said to lie causing some, 
losses in .Martin county. ’

K.̂ E. Franks ha.s sold his fiO-sectlon 
ranch below Juiio ( > .1. O. Taylor of

- J-..offered for s-'le .' Write 
or call on M. J. KWALT. Halo Center, 
Hale county. Texas.

•Inno for $10,000:
I stock cuttle at $K

also 1200 head o f I for all.

Ho buyer» from any part of the state 
can come and Vuy just what they want 
at their own brlce. By examining the 
sale catalogue any ofie who knows 
cattle will readily see that it includes 
many uattle of the best and most fash
ionable strains of- Hereford blood, and 
when they come to -the sale they will 
And the cattle right up to the same 
high standard. Nearly all of these 
cattle are young, hence will be worth 
many times their- cost in building up 
pure-bred herds or grading up common 
ones. Texas cattlemen are Just begin
ning to reallxe the value of good blood 
in cattle aud that thth good blood 
should be scattered all over the state, 
so its practical value tuay be seen and 
appreciated. The sooner the farmer 
and small ranchman sees that he can't 
att'ord to raise a scrub steer that will 
weigh son pounds and sell at 2Vk or 3 
cenis per pound at fliree years old. 
when he can raise a good grade weigh
ing 10(H) pounds aud selling for 6 cents 
per pound at two-year-old. the better

JOHN B. LEWIS.
per head.

than a carload, 
rodsburg, Ky.

ISON & LITBEY, Har- hand for sale. Write for particulars.

O V E N K A M P  A  M ’ N A T T ' 'F T .  W O R T H  .
, .  Texas. Breeders of registered and 

grade Shorthorn cattle. One and two 
ar old bulls for sale. Correspondence

I N O C U I A T E D  S H O R T H O R N S  F O R  II sale. I have over 100 Shorthorn calves 
and yearlings that have been inoculated 
at the Missouri Experiment Station 
against Texas Fever. 1 sofd flfty-sIx sub
jected to the same treatment. In Texas 
lust winter, that have been a great suCr 
cess. This 1» headquarters from the bus
iness, and buyers can count on finding 
something good here. One to a carload. 
JOHN BtlRRUSS, Columbia, Mo.

D P . N O R T O N  D U N L A P  K A N S A S .
Choice bull ana heifer calves for 

bale. Prices, 
competition.

W H . M Y E R S  B L U E  G R O V E  C LA Y
County, Texas. -Blue Grove H eie- 

I lords. Breeder and dealer In registered 
I ami high grade Hereford catttle. Lord 
I Wilton, Garfield and Anxiety st,ralns pre- 
I dominating.

E C . S T E R L I N G  A  S O N S ,  S E Y M O U R
,  Texas. Breeders o f full blood and 

high grade Hereford and Shorthorn b-iU*. 
An extra lot o f long yearlings and calv»s 
for sale.

J O H N  R. L E W IS ,  S W E E T W A T E R  T E X ,
Hereford cattle for sale. Cyiolce 

young registered bulls and high trades of 
both sexes on hand at all times. Raneh 
south of quarantine line and stock can go 
safely to any part of the state.

quality considered, defy

J U L E  G U N T E R  G A IN E S V IL L E  T E X A S .
I will have for sale the coming 

spring 300 bulls, strictly pure bred regis
tered. Correspondence solicited.

W J .  S T A T O N ,  B E E V IL L E  T E X A S
1 have for sale at all times regis

tered, pure bred and high grade Here- 
fords, Durhama, Devons and Red Polls of 
both sexes. All raised below the quari 
tine line. Call or write for prices

Du r h a m  p a r k  h e r d .
Shorthorn cattlci Scotch, 

topped and pure Bates, 
both classes for sale.
RELL, Austin, Texas. Farm railway sta
tion, Liberty Hill, on Austin & North
western railway, 38 miles from Austin.

O .  S A M U F L l  D A L L A S , T E X A S
Breeder of Shorthorns. Have half 

(iacn young registered bulls for sale.

S U N N Y  S ID E  H E R E F O R D S .
Lord Wilton, Grove 3rd. Garfield 

. ' I and Anxiety strains. Both sexes for sale,
pcotch IM. B. turkeys and Plymout.. chickens. 

Young stock o f j w , s. IKARD, Mgr., Henrietta, Texas. 
DAVID H A R - --------------------------------------------------------------------

4 -a do]

B L U E  V A L L E Y H E R D  S H O R T H O R N S .
P  Chief Victor 172.310, head o f Jierd, 

first prize winner at Denison and Dallas 
fairs, 1901. Thirty head of registered 
rcarllng; heifers, thirty high-grade year
ling heifers, two registered bulls now for 
sale. All guaranteed against Texas fever. 
J. W. CAr IIT, Armstrong. I. T.

D O L L E D  D UR HAM  O A T T L E -head, both sexes for sale. Catalogue 
«a d y . Correspond or come and Inspect 
them. A . E. BURI.lilGH.

Knox City, Mo.

M . A W . W . H U D S O N , (^ A IN E S V IL L E
Texas. Exclusive breeaers of regis

tered Shorthorn cattle.

H
IBREFORDANDSHORTHORNBULLS— 

Good Hereford bulls coming two-year 
’ old’, three-quarter to  fifteen-sixteenth Here
ford. Alto a few good Shorthorns. M. R. 
KENNEDY, Taylor, Tex.

H e r e f o r d  p a r k  s t o c k  f a r m .
Rliomc. Wise county, Texas. B. C. 

Khome, prop'r.. Fort Worth. Texas. Wm. 
Lawson, m’gr. Rhome, Texas. Pure bred 
Herefor^l cattle. Young stock for -sale.
I  I  S .  W E D D I N G T O N , C H IL D R E S S  T E XBreeders of pure bred registered 
iTereford cattle. A choice lot o f young 
bulls and heifers for sale nt reasonabls 
prices, breeding considered. All Pan
handle raised, (jnly flrs-.-c!}S.s bulls, fcoth 
as-to  breeding and in.M-s-iuuallty, kept in 
service. Inspection solicited.

ABERDEEN ANGUS.

In Tom Green county. B. ,T. Flowers— _____ _
sold to Adam. Shaver A: Slater 2i)fl 3 *  M. 7. Smtz7en of Groekett countv 
and 4-yrar-old steers ut $24. 33 per* has pun-hased 200 2-year-old steers 
cent cut-hack. —from Frank Kvans o f Hlg Springs.

AneHicain Jack Reg
ister. Black M am 
m oth aad hfaiorca 
b m l jacka tlS, Jen
nets BO. Tw e n ty - 
fire years exper- 
ienct In burineaa; 
have had Ig S Ja c k t 
foaled miac. I hnyc 
four extra Jennet 
jacha, ages 8 to  3

_____  years, height IB  to
lA , all-hlack with white pointe. Guaranteed 
breeders. Price* reasonable. Addre«» I>. S. 
W arren, poatolfire Vinita, 1. T . ,  Cherokee na
tio n , 30 miles froat corner of Missouri.

M pay  r en t  or 0
INTEREST !

WHKN THK

H O M E  CO-OPERATIVE  
COMPANY .

Mrs. Biuiline Whitninn. widow of the® Welton WTnn of Santa Anna,,Tt'xas, 
late Chiirl(>8 Wliitman of Denver, and H writes: "Stock In this contity has

- .........  ........... .................. owner of the 1,S ranch, hn-ated near wintered better thnn sto(-kmen tirst
Foui'"nfcni!’.!’.  ̂ »’“ nhandle, was ,mnr ® thonglH, Th« Inns will he amnll U.auu
A l l e n d a l e  h e r o , a b e r d f e n  a n -

gus, the oldest and largest herd In , . .
the L. 8. Registered animals on hand atl**"*'^')' H'p LS ranch, hx-ated near

herd': “A d Ä T i V o M ^ ^ ^  J '" ’" «  »  Í®"' a¿o fo g n íV e  any early rains nt all.. '4;i.e lat.
Manager. Allendale hSo-ni, Rural R o u t e ' *'• H- Krelsman, a prominent in
N̂ o. 2, tola, Allen Co., Kansas, and visit i sm aiice  man o f that cllv , 
the nerd there; or, address ANDERSON 
& FINDLAY, Props,, Luke Forest. Ills.

HORSE.

LO M O  a l t o  f a r m  D A L L A S  T E X A S .
Henry Exull, manager. Electnt», 

ai 11 years of age, .sire of Blondle 2:13 1-4. 
winner or the faste.st ra>_e ever trotted In 
Texas; Elrod 2:13 1-2 and 36 .others In 2;30 
or better.. Season of 1900. $100 w-ltb return 
p.’-lvllege next season. Palisades, magnifi
cent .«talllon, 32u.no the season, and other 
stalllon.s at reasonable rales. Stallions, 
mares In foal, race horses and road horses 
for sale. Horses broken, boarded and 
trained.

LANE, SANTA ANNa V e XAS.Breeder of reg-t«tered ifeeneh Coach 
nd Polled Durham cattle.

SHOW ha» «tarted vegetation and gruin, 
“ jhat WHs thonght lo he'lnjnred, tiegins 

— —  • * t o  hIiow life and gi-owlh. Everyliody
In Wlchita county thè caltle loseesm Jlhe hnlla r flni offertng

tliis winter bave not hecn above th è" yoiir piiper are of thè t-lose,
average, notwlthstandlng thè « h o r t a g e * k i n d ,  well nmrUed aud loi inejl. 
of feeU. —nini I will maUe prh-y» righi mi theiii.

_____  "T h e  IVreheron Ktallion ha» liet'n in n«i>
W. J. ('arnoii of SlPTwood reeently lam-h nnlll I need a' change, 

sold 72 feeder hulls to \y, J. Bolter oil « h i - e e d i n g  Is nil 0. K., as his oft 
Honey Grove. T  spring ( learly show .' Kveryhody and 

■  his friend will a llen d  (he fo n ven tion .”

W. K. .Mayes of ('rockelt has sold to 
I John Mtirsl of Waco 111) avt'rage cows

uara ne-f"^^ C .

• ^  ?5?s*es a'

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I
J A C K S  A N D  J E N N E T .S  F O R  S A I . E — S tar -  ■ 

l i g h t  and  im p o r te d  s t o c k .  G. W , G K I F -  ’ 
F I S f  R o sc i i th u l ,  T e x a s .

j A. B. Boherlson of Poloriidt), 'Texas,
' leads off with the hlg steer sales of the
m r«teor]‘ r  ....V '';;? '-« .'’ ' "'*«» "in. .-alves l.y,Hereford! ohi steers to Bosenha.tm ,ros. of Gh.-“
(•ago. for delivery at Garlshnd. N. M.g| , — -----
He also sold lilOO Borden eoiinlv 2- . . . .
yetV-old HWers from the V rancirand« ‘>f Austinhaspur-

M2(M) head of Gaines eountv 2's tor Win ■V I“ '"’.''field Scott to Glay, Boh'inson *  Go "  o® ^h'vll s river. The raneh

I KVKRYHODY MAY GO TO CAU- 
FOBNIA.

In order to stimulute Gallfornla 
travel, the Houston and Tnxaa Central 
railroad has deeUled to put on oxtrem*- 
ly h>w rales from all points along Its 
line. The rate from Austin. Dallas, 
Fort Worth and Denison will be $25.00. 
TieUets will be one-way, second elas», 
and will Tie accepted on payment of the 
tlirongh IMilIntaii tourist sh'ejilng ear 
rate on all Pullman exrtirslou sloeiP 
eps opernt.ed over the Sunset Boute. 
Tickets will lie sold dally during 
.Marelt and April, and are limited to 
eoiitimums imssage. This Is the ehanee 
o f a life time to maUq a trip to i-'all- 
fonila. The throtigli excursion sleep
ing cars fire the very be0 of their 
hind. an> personally eondncttul and 
eiiulpped with every eonvenlenee of 
triivel! For further information, ad- 
dri'ss local Houston and Texas Gentral 
iigtMit. or T. J. AN'DKBSON,

M. I.. BOBBINS. A. G. P. A.,
G. B. A- T A..

Houston, Texas.

A CO-PARTNF-RSHIP

JACKS.
dnTveVy'at VieiVfoVd.“ 'BHr.Vs\in. u o t""^ '’''', $2.5do and about 21,0 head of
given out. hut reported to he $21 toM*"** ’ ’ W('i!t at $l.v a head
$23. ' --------- .

______  *  G. W, Jayrot' of Hliide. TeYas.
writes: "I can't do without the .lour-[
mil. 1 am Interesteel now In the dls- 
ciission of the tick .theory and qtniran-1 ^  

and a magnificent thoroughbred stal-! ,ip|ivery: at $23 witli lit per c('nt 'c u i '*  **''•' «I'H'stlnn. I like J. G. Loving's i ;! 
Hon, purchased from the I-atireles and back at $2o. ~  letter on the (piestlon and think wo

'  ______  , ■should have an open season of two

The Gorsicana cotton oil mill 
htirned Feh. 1!) causing a loss of $126,- 
(Mil) or $150,(100. ,

Win fumUh yoa Bm monay to pay oC year 
mortgage or buy a homo In any looallty. and 
gtys you lA yean and 8 month» to pay It book at 
the rato of $ S .1 S ^  math, ^thowl dgttrMt. 
In COSO of death or total dlsablhty a clear deed 
wUI be given Strictest Inveatigatlon rourted.

N. W, DUNHAM, State Mfr,
849 MAIN STBKET. DALLAS, TEXAS.

AGENTS WANTED.
Copyrighted IIIOI by (^eorge A. Neal.

When writing to adverttsera pleoao men* 
Uon The Journal. ,

(.>.ì®it(^kX«X»X4:.>«v.V.x.v.x.\.XiX§Y»56fVSX»Xftè)(8XM)(|)tì®(!MÌ)*(l)«^^

Judge James B. Wells has lately In
vested in twenty fine blooded mares

F. M. Bourn of Coloritilo, Texas, liiWi 
bought fixtm J. (’ . Seiiddiiy of Sterling 
cotinty B.Mi 3-year-old su-ers. for Aprir

T he  w o o d l a n dfords. Fc STAR HERE-ven bi ■■fords. For sale, seven bulls ranging 
In age from 14 to 19 months old, and sev
en bull calves that will be large (*nough 
for service In the spring. F’ or purtlaulo re 
address. NOAH I.ENTZ & SON. Lake 
City, Mo.

V . WIESS
Hrcedcr o f  pure-bred  H ereford  

( K a n c h  in G o l ia d  c o u n t y ,  T cxhm.)
lor sale. 
Texas.

Address Drawer 817,—Bntnmont,

A B. JONES. BIG SPRINGS. TEX.• BrecderofKcKialcrccl Herefords. Young
s t o c k  fo r  sa le

Santa Gertrudes ranches, for his Hi
dalgo county ranch, and expects to pay 
considerable attention to the hreoding 
of fine horses.

For a clear complexion, bright spark
ling eye and vigorous digestion, take 
Brickly Ash Bitters. It puls the sys
tem in perfect order. *

CO W S ,  Y K A R D I N G S — T h e  ttTfderMiKticd 
w o u l d  like t o  c o r r e s p o n d  w i t h  Mtovk- 

nien w h o  w o td d  b u y  c a t t l e  in fr o m  1 0 O t o  
3 f »0 h ead  bu nch es .  F .  J ,  K H Y N O I.D S ,  I/m 
t . r a n g c ,  T e x

S T K K R S ,  S T K K R S — 5iend us  full d c icrip -  
t io u  of  y o u r  c a t t l e  i f  th e v  a r c  ff>r nalc, 

liD. I'\ S M I T H ,  («enerai Dive S^tock Comniii«- 
■ ion M e r c h a n t ,  h*<»rt W o r t h ,  T e x a * .  W I D L  
Is. FT I.IvHR, S a le s m a n .

Thos. C. Ha-y of Aspennont writ.>s. i t i « " " ’” '''.« wllhotil Inspection, 
renewing his Ktihscriptlon : Katie
and the children say keep the .loiirnal 
coining, m oney or no money.

■
T his» 

■

A GHANGK TO BUY HKBIOFOBDS.
Kweetwater. ^'exas^

. F .  C .  B O E R N E R

THE LEADING JEWELER
s.

617 MAIN STREET, FORT WORTH, TEXAS. ( I -

T hose wlslilng to secure sortie good . 
t-o.ws ifnd hulls for a foiim liilion for ii {

Chips of Experience
PRODUCING LEAN AND FAT MEAT. 

—Experiments have been perform
ed at the Pennsylvania, Missouri, 

Maine and Minnesota station to deter
mine If the ratio or proportion of fat 
and lean meat in the carcass of the 
steer can be Irifluenced by the charac
ter of the food. With young and grow
ing animals experiments indicate that 
it is possible to Influence, to a limited 
extent, tfifi (ihkracter of the beef or the 
proportion of the lean and fat meat 
in the carcass, but with more mature 
animals the nature of the food has 
comparatively little Influence in pro
ducing lean meat. The lean meat must 
be produced in the young and growing 
animals. The proportion of lean and

ECONOMY.
Economy doesn’t  mean 
spending no money, but 
spending money wisely. 
This is true economy. 
Now the^rain  you are 
feedinpT costs about a cent 
per pound. 11 is economy 
to get results from every 
pound fed. You all know 
that more or less is 
wasted from being im 
perfectly digested. This 
loss is simply waste, for 
you can avoid it  by m ix 
ing a little SECURITY STOCK 
FOOD "«Tith every feed, 
which w ill stimulate the 
action D f stomach and 
bowels, so that the animii.1 
receives full benefit from 
every pound fed, and as 
the cost of feeding the 
Stock Food is only a 
little over one-half cent 
per day, you w ill save 
many times its cost in the 
lessened quantity of feed 
used to obtain same re 
sults. I t  w ill also tone up 
the system, making yonr 
stock healthy, and 
healthy stock convert 
food into fat much better 
than stock out of condit
ion.
Better call on your dealer 
for a pail of SECURITY STOCK 
FOOD ut once— don’t forget 
the name— S E C U R ITY —  
for every day you ptit it  
off you are neglecting . 
true economy. A ll our 
goods are guaranteed 
satisfactory or money re
funded, so yon take no 
risk.

D̂ECIHTT STOCK FOOD CO.,
lUiMtpsllti Him.

.. ................. .. ............ ■  II

fat meat depends largely upon the 
character and individuality of the ani
mal fed. Some young aiiimals are more 
susceptible to the influences of feed 
than others. A number c^animaKs 
may receive the same kind and quanti
ty of food, consisting of liberal 
amounts of grain and coarse fodders 
of good quality, and some of the ani
mals will produce more lean meat 
others will produce more fat.

IMMUNITY FROM FEVER.—Dr. C. A.
Carey of the Alabama experiment 
station, says of the methods em

ployed to secure immunity from fever:
The natural method is the one which 

the ticks do the Inoculating. Four dif
ferent forms of ti(*k inoculations have 
been tried. In many instances north
ern bred ‘cattle were brought Into the 
South, turned out with the herd; per
mitted or forced to “ rough It,” and sur
vive or perish with slight or excessive 
tick inoculation and poor care. Fifty 
to ninety per cent of northern bred and 
imported cattle.so treated died—a mor
tality too great to be profitable. A mod
ified form of this careless way has 
been employed by many with much 
more favorable results. The suscepti
ble animals are kept by themsqlves in 
barns, pastures and lots separated 
from native southern cattle; at the 
same time a few ticks are allowed to 
get on the cattle, but excessive tick in
festation is prevented. In a majority 
of such animals tick inoculation occurs 
gradually. One summer in the South 
under such conditions lias tistlaily pro- 
d'uced immunity. However, losses by 
this means are Uio great to recommend 
it when better means can lie o'utained.

Dr. Connoway, of the Missouri expe
riment station, and Dr. Francis, of the 
Texas exiieriment station, have tried 
to control tick inoculation by placing 
a definite number of young seed ticks 
upon the susceptible animals at differ
ent times. ' Collect full grown female 
ticks from southern 'cattle and put 
them in a fruit Jar or some vessel hav
ing a little moist earth at the bottom; 
this jar is then placed in an incubator 
ojr in the kitchen near a warm chim
ney or stove; in fifteen to twenty days 
the female tlckf will have deposited 
their eggs and the eggs will have 
hatched Into a mass of lively seed 
ticks. About twenty-five of these seed 
ticks arc placed upon each Biisceptlble 
animal (best time in late fail or in 
wint^) ami they-will Inoculate cacli 
animal,- so that in the course of ten to 
thirty days the fever will appear.
When the animals recover from the 
mild attack of the fever (cay in forty 
to fifty daysi a larger number (about 
100) of incubator seed ticks are put 
jipon each animal- this should produce 
a second attack of feVer. When the 
cattle recover from It they are immune 
and ready for the pasture. At no time 

I in this treatment should the retti« 
j want for good feed and protectioa 
from cold nights and rains. Some 
losses occur by this method, and it is 
a little more inconvenient and uncer
tain than either of the two methods 
that will be mentioned following this.

The fourth modification form of tick 
inoculation is the one where sucking 
calves, two to four months old, are 
brought into the South in the laB or 
wiater ^r early spring, and allowed 
to take milk from a southern bred cow 
or are fed fresh sweet milk from a
southém cow. While young and during _  . - ^  m__
tho Ums before H is j*eaMd. pat alTflke NO SUOStiUne«»

few seed ticks upon the calf or permit 
them to get upon it in small numbers. 
Natural tick inoculation will then oc
cur when the calf is tinst alile to resist 
severe fever and to rceover from it. It 
is possible that the milk of a southern 
bred immune cow may have some im
munizing power, l)ut 1 doubt it. I think 
the milk of a non-lnimtine row would 
be.aaeffective becanwe it keeps tho calf 
in the best of condition to resist apd 
to recover from the fever or attack 
of the micro-párasites upon the red 
blood cells. It is a well knoVn fact that 
that young calves or cattle do not have, 
Texas fever in as severe a form as do 
older or more mature cattle. All com- 
pf'tent observers or investigators of 
Texas fever have noted that fact. Ac
cording to Hunt of Australia (who 
produced by inoculation the fever in 
calves l)«rn of immune cows), immuni
ty is not-lnherited. It is very probable 
that all southcim bred calves to not in
herit immunity, hut acquire it after 
birth by tlck  ̂inoculation. No doubt 
that the vast majority of southern bred 
calves have the fever in such a mild 
form that it is not aiipreclahloi Tills 
pai-lial Immunity of calves to the fever 
may lie explained liy the fact tliat 
young animals have a greater number 
of red blood cells per cubic mlliimetttr 
than do older animais, and can carry 
on the functions of the Wood better in 
case of loss of red Iilood cells. Also, 
the power of reproducing red blood 
cells is greater in the young.than in 
the older animals. This may lie due 
to the fact that there .is relatively 
greater quantity of red marrow in the 
young animalsr and this red marrow 
tends to reproducé red iilood eells near
ly as fa.-it as they are, destroy, d liy the 
micro-parasite. The general vi.gor of 
a young animal may add to'Jts resist
ing and reeutierating power. Moreover, 
it is well known that, young animals 
exhibit greater power of repairing 
wounds and recovering from almost 
any di.sease than older ones. Ar. Dr. 
Francis lifemarks, this method of im
munizing suckling cAlvps is a good and 
safe way for farmers who huy«a few 
animals; but where many animals arc 
wanted for a large ranclj it Is cheaper 
to Use the defihrinated blood method. 
One drawback to immunizing calves is 
that the owner must wait one or two 
years liefore the calves develop Into 
breeding animals; it means loss of 
time, but It Is a safe method.

BF/)OD METHOD.
The defebrinftted blood method* of 

prfMiucing Immunity to Texas fever in 
cattle was originated or discovered in 
Australia. It has been mort extensive" 
ly employed In this country by Dr. 
Connoway, of the Missouri exiierjmffjit 
station. It has been tested liy tlie liu-

well, considering the sciircit.v of gra-.-.s 
aiul fet'd. Tho ixuiple of this si'clloii
fat’or the quarantine as it WRii-lost^i hcnl of Herelord cutiie^or hulls for 
yor . " «s,^ grading up a lierd from eomiiion Texas |̂ !

— —- ■cows, should not fa., to iitlend the ?’
I'lie Rowan raneh. containing over gj ;iu'tioii sale at llie Union Hlnckyunls, I'rll 

30.IHI0 acres and located hot ween Halls l''ort Worlh. Tex., on Ihe 12Hi of 
and Ghoeolate bayous, has been sold *  Miii'ch. as Iher«' will oe offend llicre 
to ail English conipiuiy, the same g  I liai day 52 head. 2D cows (noint> with 
company that liought seven giishers on ( aU' at foot) and 32 bulla from The V('ry 
Splndletop, at Beaumont. Tho i)ur-®hesi herds In Texas and largely from 
cliaso prieo has not been made imhllc.||raiiclies south of the quarantine line.

vX<ryyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyy.

reaii of animal Indiislry at Washing-J| aixirl when they have Inociiiatlon or 
ton, I). (\, ami by tlie l.oiiislaim. tlie^ Texas fever.
Mississippi and the Alabama expeil-" 21. That Inoculnltd animals should 
ment stations. .*  receive Ihe liest of food and care dur-

Ilriefly Hpt'aklng. i( coiisl.sls in in -_  Ing and after the InogiilaHon fever. 
ocilIat!/g a HiiHceiillldc or iion-linmune"  32. That from 50 to !)(i per cent of
animal with blood that is freshl.q drawii *  nortliei n lired or siist ( ptllde caltle die 
from an Ininiiine animal and (It feliri _  with Texas fever when they are turned 
nated. Tlie animal from whlNh the Into tlck-Inrt'Slvd imsliircs and allowed 
Iilood Is derived sliould lie at lca:-i^wo *  to i-iislle for themselves, 
years old and soidhern bred and knXx ii ^  23. Tliat less than 10 jier cent of siis-
to have had ticks upon it some lime ceptil)l(> caltle are lost wlieii lliey are 
during the second mimmer of its life. *  ¡natle litiniiine . by tlie defehrlnaled 
A northern bred animal that has li|i*o(l Ino. illation method; ahriiit 3 perl
qiilred immunity by having iiad a ”  (ciil die with tlie Inoculation fever, and ! 
attack of Texas fever within one ycai ■  ahoiit 7 per cent die wltli Texas f( ver 
may all*» lie used as a source of Iilood p  as a result of tick Inociilaliuii during 
for inoculation. Atter securing the an die first, siiinnier.
Inial the following insfruments and ar ■  24. That It is best to keep alk caltle
tides should he preiiared for tl)e Inocii-m from liecoming literally coveri'd with 
lat Ion. ilHiili

RE5IL.MI1EB Jr "* 25, That if you are adjacent to the
1. That an animal sick with T.-.xas■  « " ' ’ernm ent quarantln(v line II Is he.sl

fever can not iiifcsi or  tiansriiii <'X“ ')'nUnate all the ticks on your
(Uscasp to  healthy ( tittle. ^  ^  larin anim als. .

2. That the only known nietÎriH b y *
which the micro-par.t: He that ( aiinrp* Stop» the Coiigli
Texas fever can he i»-ansniltlc(l froiii^ and Work» Off the Cold. *
(llbfascd cattle to 1; ulthy ones k. ),:.xallve Bromo-Qiilrilne Tiil)l(>l» cur« a 
throufih two gencralions of the south-*  cd't l” 'h*y- No cure, No I'liy. I’rico 
ern (-attle tick. _____

;i. That tick-tree citile never hav(; Frank Oliiey. tlie Hherwood farmer. 
Texas fever a.4 long as they are t l c k - * w a s  in Han Angelo Thursday with 
free- ~ _ III three tons of Jolinson grass liay,

4. That, cattle With T( >:as feverDave whidi he readily sold at $15 per ton.
or liave had ticks iiiio.i them. *  and could have sold more If he had

5. That all cattle miit-.t acquire Ini utiad It. The market (auillnuqs firm
nninlty after hliih by having one or w-Rh a strong demand and theYarniers 
more attacks of Te- ti . rr-ver. ® are strictly In It. Hay hasn't readied

Ik That iniinunily to Te xas fever i'-g| Broiiliet Bowman's-$20 mark yet. hut 
not Inherited. neither green grass nor the new liay

7. That southern bred enttle have *  r-rop has been slghtol yd. Han An 
Texas fe.ver when v( ry roung (stieklni’ || ge|o Ktandard. 
calves), and are- usually hut sllglilly
affected liy it. . ■  Dock Neal of Ht rat ton was a pleas-

o lT fc r the animal ih. *  ‘ » ‘ to-day
t o  exdiange greetings with nit. 
Among O llier tilings In- told ns that 
on .Ian. 27 he slaiiglilcreil a "llftli' sow

20 Tf»r Golil Flllcil Cote, 7 |»wc> Ulgin or Wolthiun m oTC^nt, op*n facc...$ 9.00
gn-vrnr (-.(lili Fillcd c'iisc. 1 Irwrl Waltham movomcut, opea face................ 13.00
r>-.v(ai-Golil l-'ilUil Chain». S l.eO to ....... ............... ................................................  S.BO
(-.iilil l'illril Cutí tliitton», per pnlr 3Br to .............. ........ :...... .....................................BO
ri-Tnir ('.oíd Filled Wntclif». l•.l̂ !iIl̂ ).̂  Waltbnm movement.............................. fl.OO

l'iat tlir (liiiiK for ini.i)i ii»e i lirrp rTerythtnK thot'» kept In a firat-clo»»
)r wrli y »lorr. M y gond* iiie ii» good a» tile h««t. My pricr» lower than 
tlirlnwr»t. I pny ripreaa rhargea nn olí poeliaKe» oTcr 9B.OO. Onods 
Bcnlon luapecUun. S|Mt.-l»l uttention to mnil order». Rycrything (nor- 
antrrd na rrpreaented.

I

i/lLE__Two car-load» j  tiorling bullí, aTTrof
O f i t t ’t l e

R R S A L E __Tw o  car-load» yn o rlin g  n u li», all rofUToi-vd ; .'Mi bnnd of ra g lU «r« .l r^w  .
IItili U lò fi jrrar» old, all brnd M> Im porteli W oolrot IBOBA (7*345). Corrcspondi n a

suiloitefi. c. Ñ. MOOQY, Atlanta. Mo.
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4 #SCOUR CURE :
(Dr. A. S. AlexanderVFormula)

• '  •r' ■ * M

- U.sed and recommended by Iowa At̂ ricultural Stafioh:/''Uneje *  
John" Lewis, Shadeland, Ind.; Thos. Clark. Beecher. Ind; River* #  
side Hereford Cattle Ranch. Ashland. Nebr.t Andreŵ  Thom. ' M  
Bunker Hill. Ind.; Giltner Bros.. Eminence. Ky.t B. O-Rhome.? A  
Rhome. Tex.; The Eyger Hereford Cattle Co..’'AppletonjCity. 
Mo.: T . J. Wornall & ^n , Liberty. Mo., etc..

Brice: $1.00 per J>otllc. sufficient for.J or.4,cusmI

“ B L A C K L E G Ì N . E ”  S
Pasteu r^  B la c k le g  * 'V a c c in e , 'r e a d y ifo r iU 8è '|#

P a s t e u r  V a c c i n e  C o . ,  £
Ciiicago New. York’̂ CIty

Denver
■ Omaha w -  (< Kanaat^City.

• Fort Worth **T S a n  Francisco.^
- »  . 4 . . 1 - 6 m

X. That the olifi r the animal th( 
more si'vere tlie level-; Ilie older the 
animal tjie greater tl'c mortality.

9. Tliat ail (aide norlli of the gov
ci-nme nt quarai.Lt.e- Hnt-nro anseeptl-^ J’'« " , ' J ' , * ’ " "  'IresH.-d and qiiar- 
ble tn Texas f . V( r - ■ ‘ ''̂ ''(1. tipped tlie heaiii Hi 4|(, pounds

10 That all sou.hern hied m aUK * '̂ '̂’ "̂  is no runt and yet Mr. Neal did 
raised on tick-free farms aud tick-free * " " ^  “  •'»
.own lots are suseepUhle to Texa: the ordinary. De Wilt county

T utf s Pills
This pomUr remedy never tails to 
cftactMlIy cur* "v

Dyspepsia, Constipation, Sick 
Headache, Biliousness

Ami ALL D3SEA5E5 arising fre« •
Torfrid Liver and Bad Digestion

Tke natural reantt is good mmpHMe 
~ "1; eiecant*

■  raises gemd pigs, ('iiero Bceol-d. lever. ■  ______________
11. That Imnnine luttle will losi n  famUy jiiat keeps on hand nHd

their Inimunity if Ite-pt free of ticks fur occaslonall.v the celebrated I’ rlck-
t̂ t’o or more years. ■  |y ]||u<>rs is always a well-regn

12. That In hot weather Texart feveruja^pjj ia„,ny.
is usually more acut' and fatal than i n ______________ _
cool seasons. P HANTA FE EXGlHtHION RATE.

13. That the best lime to bring* Galveston Aeeount Texas Bankers
northern IiVed hr foreign bred (3tUle^asHOclatlon meeting, one and one-lhlrel 
Into Alabama Is between Nov. 1 aWl^fare, March ISth and night train of the 
.March 1. '  ' *  19lh. limited to March 23.

It. That it is safer to bring young Glehnrne—Aceoiint Y. ,M. G. A. State
suckling calves Intr» Alabama for at-"convention, one and one-tidrd fare, 
cllmatlon than cattle over one year*.March 12th, J3th and 14th, limited to

Vaccinate Your Cattle
PARKE. DAVIS < CO.’S BLACKLE601DS (■fkugv.c.dxPw.)

WILL POSITIVELY PROTECT THEM FROM BLACKLEG.’
Our IllaclUasolda alTord tb*aimplaat, oafeat. aoraat raalhod 
TO(scliiati(in. No altering Is DsoMaory.nomfiaMirlng.aoiniaing. 

Rach RlacKlasaid Is on sxart doM, and ttls quioidy-and — “r-* 
admlnlatored with our lilaofclegold Injector.

Wblla Btfil markeUag our '‘Blackleg VoooiBs Isprovixl,'* wo 
raoommsod tlin um of our BlncKlagaltfa kaoonw of thair ̂ »wt- 

liit« accuracy of dcaage and th«(r oaoa of adminMra-
tlnn. Aok your droggM for thorn oqd you will (Ota
Toccina that U rolloble, a 9aeeiM that hot stood 

jmar.tMt Writs ns for Ittoratnrs-frM on reqidtoL

PARKE, DAVIS <  CO.. Detroit, Mich.

I .March 18,
Fort Worth—Account meeting Cattle 

I Raisers’ association and fat stock 
I show, convention rates, March 9 and 
10 and train« arriving nHrrning of the 

111th, limited to March 14.
I Charleston, H. C.—Account exposl-

„„..ft.,. ............ „lion , one and one-half fare, limited to
16. That one or two Inoculations■  June I. tickets on sale dally, cheaper 

with deiebrinated blood derived from ij rates with short limit on saleThurs- 
an Immune animal will produce a rel-Oday of each week, 
atively safe Immunity to Texas fever. P  Oalveston—Account reunion Scottish 

n . That tho best age for Inoculating^ Rite Masons, convention ratea, Mareh

old.'
f.'i. That suckling calvPH (two to 

four montBH old), can be shi|fped into 
the South by express; fed milk from a 
southern bred and immune cow, and 
be made immune by natural tick inoc
ulation jdth a great degree of safety 
or little danger of lows,

with defebrlnated hlr^ 4Vdye year or]

18. That the heif timarfdY the lnoc-1 
ulation Is from Nov. 1 to March I.

18. That lno< ulations should not bej 
attempted In hot weather. I

20. That pregnant cows ar« Itabl« U»J

[22 and 23, limited to March 28.
California—One way colonist tickets 

I from all Texas common poinu to any 
iGallfomta common point |25, on sale 
dally dtiiing March aad April.

I W. 8. KBBNAN.
I 0. P. A , Onlrapton. .

$IE THAT YOUR TICKEIS READ VIA
Tat'KAIY FlYER'iioini

WHEN GOING TO
ST.LOUIS, CHICAGO. 
KANSAS CITY. DALLAS. 
FT.WORTH. HOUSTON.

iUYES|)II.AIISrill,SAIIlUITIIQi
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THE JOURNAL.
rCBLISH BD  W B B iri.T  S T

ITOCK m  rARM JOURNAL CO.
•CLBEN R. WILLIAMS, MItar. '

O F F IC E S  I 
D a l i « « ,  F ort W o r th . S a n  A n t o n io .

CHAS. A. AILEH, : SPECIAL AGENT.
C H IC A G O , ILLIN OIS.

sxmscupTiox $1.00 m  TZAB.

Entered at the postofllce at Dali««, 
Tex., as second class mail matter.

TO  CO RR ESPO N D EN TS.
All eorrespondpiice and other matter for 

tha Journal should roach m  not luter than 
Uvnday morniiiK to «cciire prompt publi
cation. Matter received later than this 
will necessarily be <u«i‘ed over to the Is
sue of the succeedlngr vcck .

j the l«r of th« ground ana the climatic 
ronS.kions in tha various sections of 
this region, will be p^nm ably compe
tent to sift the reports and make a XAl- 
liable summary for the use o. the de
partment 

Probably this is the oest system that 
could be adopted short of employing 
and paying experts to travel through 
the fields and obtain accurate informa
tion, but this would be to incur a 
greater expense than the department 
can stand with its usual appropriation. 
There has been much complaint of the 
insufficiency and Inaccuracy of the 
crop reports issued from Washington 
in the ..past Slemetimes they err in 
under-estimating acreage; sometimes 
they err'^in exaggerating favorable 
conditions, and they are usually on]y a 
guess at the best. As a rjule,. the ex
perts employed by private firms come 
nearer estimating the actual yield and 
quality. The new plan is not certain 
to Insure accuracy, but there is reason 
to believe that it will lumisb a more 
satisfactory basis for Intelligent esti
mate.

TO SU BSCRIB ERS.
Subscriber» desiring th* address of 

their paper changed will please state In 
tiielr communication both the old and 
naw addresa.

Receipts—It Is not our custom to send 
receipts for money sent to the offlce on 
•ubeeriptton, the receipt of the paper 
bsing BUfflclent evidence that the money
was received. In case of a renewal the i . i 1 . 1 1  .  < .u
change o f the date on the label Is proof portance to  the cattle  com m ission  dea l- w hlcli should  not in cu r the ex

The (<ourt of appeals at Kansas City

state of cnltivatlon, and where one 
cow then grazed is now made to grow 
ifeed enough for ten cows. the 
farmers divide their land intp paatures 
and farms. Raise cattle, bogs, forage, 
grain, cotton, fruits and vegetables. 
Industry is the father of proeperity 
and diyerslficatlon is the happy me
dium through which prosperity is cre
ated.—Merkel Mail.

’NuS said.

A contemporary wants to know how 
it happens that both the chaplains of 
congress are blind. It doesn't happen. 
They were selectell because of their 
inability to see what a hard lot they 
have to pray for.—Canadian Record.

Will the Record kindly name the 
qualifications necessary for a pastor 
for the Texas legislature?

;; HOW THE 
ii EVfNINQ STAR 

CLOSED DOWN i
By AI.jnXAHOEB BBI70B

• « ------ '  Í  was tlie “ bcj
I J Owpyrlghl  ̂1001, by Alauadar Braea ♦  ; |jg began 1
< >•! »  i ♦ I ♦ I »  i »  1 l-# i-» - l-»-l-» l  $  w hich  littci

check  H e liad I i-cn engaged on a . FOR BARO a i n b  in small or larg-
w eek ’s notice, and the e x t r g .g a ia ^  j Texas, call on or write RYAN,
w as included. H ow  w as he to  help) RURNS A w a r d , Clianniag. Tex.
M ary and her m other n ow ? H e ba d j p u r a o  T C V A C  I AW nC
bc^cu londlujj tUi'in hfllf his salary to| w f i t A r  I t A A w  L A N U o «
enable them to  hold on to  their m ine.' The San Antonio A Aransas Pass Rall- 
P o s i t i o n s  w e r e  scarce in this section or (j q q j  lands, reasonable price#, mild and 
the country, and his spirits sank low . healthful climate. ,Addrens.

■ E. J. MARTIN,
General Passenger Agent, 

Ban Antonie, Texas. 
I "  I

At least two-thirds of the farmers in

What w'ould -Mnry tliink. of it? Mary 
was tlie “ beggarly milliner.”

slowly to replace the books
littered the floor. The blue ____RANCHES.

' print lay between a tattered ledger and FoK SaITe- a  rt-section" ieasvd ranch
Up In the dingy offle© of tho GTODlDg  ̂ letter book. Ilo picked it up  ̂and ittnd outfit in Sutton county, near Owens- 

Rtirr Patrick Ryan, the bookkeeper. ^ over. i ^V e ’ at T ’reasmTable‘‘ figure  ̂ AlV‘ oy.°i
was reading a letter. He smiled “ What's this?” 'stock and Improvesnents go with the
brightly, for the wtiter was bis promls-1 It was a private chart showing the
ed wife. ' borings through the lioundary to the ing money can tx; found in that section.

Down In the underground chamber Busy Bee, and tho assays avenvged' at..i.r>j. M „  w iiriA via
of the mine sat David Crahon, the $200 per ton. Ryan whistled soft-j.

8ELDEN U. W ILLIAMS, 
Fort W orth, Texas.

m anager.' H e. too. w as reading a let- ly, slipped the paper In his- pocket,; 15 to ^  sec-
t h «  P a n h a n d l«  H d «  In  a n l n .  h..ao.v I * "  “ Hi Ouy Bonfo s c L o l  land^io'^gltthe Panhandle r ide  in a n ice  b u g g y , pecre<J closer and closer to the desk. O ra fton  had taken the south | the leased land, or will invest tL.OJO cash
S e U n i  U n ? '^ r g M d * 8 lg n  ! sheeL as though ho road to  R ipple, and p t  d idn 't w an t, Cenuai S S n a T e X c ^ d e H

* “  coa id  scarce  believe his eyes. T h e , to  miait him, so  he clim bed the dump | sired. Address. RO X lii, Hillsboro, Tex.
room  w as lighted by  candles in m iners’ i on the north side o f  the sh a ft and hur

what Is?—Hall County News.
And down In the coast country the 

farmers are said to be buying automo
biles. In spite of drouths and green- 
bugs and politics, the Texas farmer 
does occasionally get a swat at th« 
ball.

sharp pointful candlesticks, and stray 1 rled down the hill. A whistle tooted latan, Texas, wlth"L2So“catUe. *Thfs*'ranch
I la well Improved and is owned by a breed-piifTs of air made them flicker badly. ! up the canyon.

“That must bo the 11:45.” I er of ting cattle who wants to retire.
, There is an abundance o f water, fine 

H e rushed dow n  the rocky  pathw ay, grass, good protection and n splendid lo
cation. A bargain can be had.

8ELDBN R. W ILLIAM S.
Fort Worth. TexaV

It costs  m oney to  m acadam ize a
has rendered a decision of much Im- lavement. l)Ut there Is no village or

o f  its receipt. Should your date not be 
changed within two weeks call our st- 
tentlon to It on a, postal and we will 
give it our attentlop.- . _ - ■ - - ——-*•

D ATES FOR PUBLIC BALES.
March iB-S7,l$02-Ea*t St. Loula, Nation 

al Hereford Exchange, T. F. B. Bot
ham, Mgr.

April 2?-34. 1$02-Kansas City. Nation«] 
Hereford Exchange, T. T, B. Sotham. 
manager.

May 7-A 1902—Kansas City, Colin Cam
eron. Herefords.

May 27-29, 1902—Omaha. National llerO- 
ford Exchange, T. F. B. Sotham, Mgr. 

June 94-2$, 1903—('hloago. National Here
ford Exchange, T. F. B. Botham, Mgr.

THE DAIRY TRUST’S STAND.
The dairy trust Is how concenfraOnf 

its forces to kill the amendment to the 
anti-oleomargarine bill p/ovldlng for 
the inspection of renovated of process 
butter. Friends of tho dairy interests 
confidently assert that the measure 
will igo through the senate without 
tbat''f«ature which is so distasteful to 
them.

If the antl-oleomargariac bill were 
not such a menace to the cotton and 
cattla interests of the south and west

_  A V ij .V . 1 1 '  pense of putting at least its mainers. The court holds that commission „t^eet in the finest order. Such an
men cannot be compelley to pay for Improvement adds to -the valu« of 
stolen cattle which tliey mqy have every piece of real estate within the 
sold. This reverses the general prac 
tice at the stockyards. For yearj^put "t
chasers of stolen  cattle  have been com - ;

limits.—Brenham Banner.
And there is scarcely a county in

Texas that woilld not increase the

IF  YOU W A N T  patented land at $1.26 per 
acre, a one-section or ttity-sectlon ranch, 
write us W HJI'PO & PEUUV, Ochil
tree, Texas.

j in a higher key.
peiling the commission men. to make, ''*''** within its borders by 1 “ (tau't do it. It ain’t In the Evening
good such losses. Thousairds of dollars P*’®'̂ d̂lng first class highway^ Good SUir to twinkle th.it bright.” 
have been paid out annually by rqm-i building is a good proposition any i “ Rut it’s In the Busy Bee. Our prlv- 
mission men in reimbursing y*»» 't- ! »whispered Graf-

“.lack," ho cried sharply, "Haggart 1 
writes that the output must be doubled |
or the mine closes down.” climbing Imwlders, dodging spruce

That was the truth, but not the stumps, sliding on the dry pine needles, 
wliulo truth. It was tho bluff with | until he reached the depot, 
wiilch he bad decided to win Jack over I “Going to Dunton, Mr. Ryan?” 
to bis side. ' drawled the station agent.

"What’s that you ssy?”  answered i "Tes,” gulped Pat breathlessly.
Jack, a I)cnt and bearded Comlshman. j The man pushed down the signal s a l k -^a  21- section ranch in Hans- 

He was down on his khees connect- Ievrrr~and the roar Oa the oncoming hUc. Eight sections are patented, bal
ing n feed pipe with a diamond drill, train lessened a.s it swung round the anee leased. Largely plains land. Water
set ngalDst the face of the rock. : l)ond. slowed down and stopped. Pat b!irgain"at*̂ $4m^̂  ̂ ^Write^SELD^N*' R̂
■ “Tlie output must be doubled or tha Jumped in, the conductor raised the WII.LIAMS, Fort Worth, Texas, 
mlno closes down,” repeated Grafton - green flag^ the locomotive snorted loud- a A k c H E S -  î arBe or small, improved or
....................  ly, and the g littering tracks shot out unimproved, with or without cattle; state

from beneath. : PANHANDLE RANCH

HOR8E8.
FOR SALE—T.enne##'
Hull, als« tw o 'tuoni 
particulars, apply to 
Forney, Texas.

we« paelac kasA «la l-
ssslts-br«4 Jaeka For o B. tX. DOUraiTT,

ir.ix Anna, ac siu uy 
■ 'iiiij privilege. Mar< 
pastured freè. Kadris 
ihu great American Me

!• RKNCH COACH—My Importsd Freaoh
'.'ouch Stallion, Kadris, wUl mak« tlia 

■li'Oii at my ranch, three mile« aoutk o f 
MX Anna, at $10 by the season, wtto 

Mares from  dlataace 
_ won first piiae at___________  Morse Show In Cki-

ago. Mr. I'aul C. W ilson o f Meaomlse«, 
Wisconsin, after trying the c r o n  with 
French Coach, bought o f Dunham, Flstcti 
& Coleman, Of Illinois, a French Coaoh 
stallion to breed on his N utiw oo« m srn , 
mures that cost him $1000 for servle« f«e. 
This shows how the French Coach hors« 
Is appreciated In horse circles. I have 
two registered French Coach stallions f« r  
sale—a 3-year-old and a 6-year-old; beaii- 
titul bays, line indivtauaJs; als«, soai« 
full-blood Polled Durham yearling bulla 
DC LANE, Santa Anna, Texas. 1

500 one, two and three-year-old h o m «  
and also 500 mares, three to eight yearn 
old. all good Improved stock. Spring de
livery. For further information address 
F, O. SKIDMORE &' SuiMS, Rlo Grande 
City, Stqrr county, Texas.

MULE8-
MULKS FOR SALE—SO com ing f s  an« 
D's. One very fine black Jack, coming 2.
kl'Xl:,, one registered H ereford bull year- 
llng.^accllmated, $250; four greyhounds, 
»2.'i per pair. F. C. VADEN, Shermaa, 
Texas.

Up on the miners’ ridge a man was \ AGENCY, Hartley, Ttx.

running, waving frantically. Bat recog-1 ranch of 50 sections in
pur- ton

"Going
steal? Ell?” I

The malinger flushed crimson. I
‘W e’re Just taking a loan. If we | 

don’ t, I lie entire bank of cash we’ve

, . , , . ................... .. . , , ........................ one-half o f which Is school
nized him, but the 11:45 thundered ODDand lllcil on, balance railroad land lea.sed 

irougli tho ennvon ' ^  o-erc. Divided by a good fence
• A ^  a j  a I . „  ^'IntOvSix pastures. Running water In

A t Dunton depot tw o  hours later Pat creek, with several windmills. One gaao-

FOR SALE—200 mules from  16 to 1$ 
hands high. For further particulars 
write or wire M. M. MOSLET, W axaha- 
chle, Texas.

GOATS.
FOR SALE—On account o f  rsraoval; 
enty nannies, twenty-live bucks, 
wethers. CH ARLES TAN N ER Cheg 
ville. XaO.

SEEDS.
IIIG BOLL BOHEM IAN CQTTON SEED. 
Italian Queen Bees, Poland China Pigs. 
\V. F. W H ITE A K E R , Marak, Milam Co., 
Texas.
COTTX)N-SBED, C. 8. meaL hulls corn, 
oats, alfalfa and prairie hay, car lots; for 
delivered price, address FELTON BROS., 
McKlmiey, Texas.
SEED COT'l'ON—Big boll, flve-lock cot
ton.—D. y .  McK i n n e y , Arlington, Tex.

1 all machinery for ranCn. The best bar- I gain on the plains at $10.000.00. W rite for 
“ Nothing doing at all: Just been 1 information to S. R. W ILLIAM S, Fort

Worth, Tex.

chakers. N ow  the court o f  appeals, b y . -j-fje m ere location  o f the g ir ls ’ . In -' Jack  w asn ’ t surprised at the sp eech .' " v  1 »union aei»oi tw o  nours la icr  f a t  creek, with several windmills. One gaso- I- 
a unanim ous dei'ision , holds thqt dustrial sch oo l in D entón has g iven  
where the com m ission  man d iséloses m ore free  ad vertis in g ; has brought

» . . . / .h o . . . .  « At. h. fo  ih o  aattcntlon  o f  m ore iMtople,to t tu ^ u rc h a s e r^ he nam e o f the ow p -
er the com m ission  man cannot be held on  the m ap than any one th ing  it has 
liable if  it should develop afterw ard ev er  liad before. T h e Interest in the
i Iiai Fli* cattle  had hee*i stnien itcrcA loCatlon w a s 's o  w idespread that ev ery  -- . ,

,  ut I, I tti paper, big or  sm all, in the state fe lt  don ’ t, llio  entire bank o f  cash  w e 've  “ W a n t a Job, then? Burke qu it this k o r  s a l e —Forty thousand acre leased
alter packing nouses snti cattle  , caiiert upon to  publish a report o f  the throw n Into this cursed bole is gone, m orning. Com e right over now. And ranch in Terry hmsc on forty
lators w ill have to  do the w atching.  ̂ .leclslon  o f  the loca tin g  com m ittee . | and.”  as n p artin g  shot, “ you r loans th e  nffnltie operator grabbed P at’s arm shorter time.“  FcTcVd a

and many o f them  m ade ed itoria l con i-, g o  w ith  It.”  j and led him Into the office. |f(nced into font: different pastures; seven
Frank Jam es has secured an Itijtinc- m ent as well, it  can  he sa fe ly  said | T h e old m an w as silent. A nervous R ja n  understood the w ork. H e h.nd , 'X » ,  making R a ‘ % r"w ateV "d  pxsume' , ü r  A-’ W ÏÜ G H T *  cb .V ‘ DaÏÏisV‘ T e x i; :  

tion against a play called “ The Jam es m luiy person  in le x a s  tw itch in g  o f  tiie m outh betrayed his served  ids tim e on the W estern Union. Very good ranch improvement.». One iBcnoral agenis for thé Williams Type-
Boy. In M I»onrr on U,. grennd that .„.I  1,1. hnnd. tr.mW.d . .  Ho Ih.nkrf Cutl.Bcrt tbr.yv on bl. Í S “ " ¿ Æ »„"iV"'!.“  S í  K  „ ----------- , --------- -----------------

lie stretched ont to  untie the red hand- Jacket and sat dow n  Itefore the ma- with this at $:i0.00. Price o f ranch îi,-  XV AN TED —By experienced farmer with

rlfS, Oc each; Spray Pump, 4.6o; 50 pack
ets assorted Yeg^tablo Seeds, $1.00; 25 
I)ackets, 50c.; W heel Hose Seed Drills, 
etc. Seeds o f  every kind. Write or call 
on TH E NURSERY & SEED CO., 
Charleston, W. \'u.

POSITIONS.
IF  YOU W AN T the local agency for the 
best writing machine on the market, writ«

will be because he cannot or does not 
it lends to demoralize the youth of the read any of the papers of the state.— 
land. We wonder what’ Col. James Denton County Rt-cord. 
would say If he were to wander into Dv®" effort to secure the school 

the position taken by the dairy trust ] the midway of an average state fair. I'esulted In so stirring up interest in
some of the towns in the race for Its

kerchief i,
ed oi

iU tiK 
ft a

became s 
en(]U that 
stn^d be

would seem funny in the extreme. It 
has all along contended  ̂ that 
caloring matter in the hands of 
the butter maker was pure and 
wholesome, while in the hands of 
the oleomaalarine maker it in 
deadly poison. It ,has conten 
the oleomargarine factories 
subjected to the most rigid inspection 
by officers of the government, in order 
to protect the public health. The ole- 
cmargarine manufacturers have never 
objected to such inspection and have 
been perfectly willing to havr a small 
tax placed on their products to provide 
revenue to keep up the inspection. 
They wanted their products lo have 
every possible guarantee of purity and 
wholesoraeness. Now, however, when 
it is proposed to apply the inspe( tion 
system to manufac tories of renovated 
butter tne dairy trust objects. It ol)- 
Jects strongly. In fact. It Is even hint
ed that the dairy trust would rather 
see the oleomargarine bin fail than go 
through Congress with the objectlon-

There .ls something doing among flie location, notably Jefferson and Terrell,

tlie can beside him. He chine. Tick—tick! A message 
sandwich and began claiming Interpretation: 

’ihuui'liing nt it. Grafton rose and HaRcart. Boiton Dlock, Dunton: 
stood loo'iclng at llltn stieeplsllly. Nel- ' Kxcavttion» in western 
(her spoke for a time. \

'I’lie nine buiulri-d foot level of the*

was (Xi0.(!0. \V. S. DAVIS &
t Worth. Texas.! --- i----------------------------------
j FOR S.VLE—An eight-section rancir S L .

CO Fort good business education, position us over
seer and business manager of farm or

______ 1 ranch. Sober and steady. Good refor-
i iices. Address Box 6U, Westfield, Tex.

Mction itirt immediate- miles south o f Dlrnmltt, Ca.stro county. ■ W AN TED  A T  ONCE—A position as
OnArfox. i ilo “ "ia" I t < ' a c l H>r  In a family living on a ranch, orrojul sert ions leased at low price. It Is all comuRnlon to a.n eldAi'lv 1r<1v Annli- 

Pat knew the western section to be nbundance of water ana lady conn"eteiU to t^ac’h thor-
orthless. TIte blue print and the telo-' ■^,':r^,k?$4''',;j'H“ som^'JuU?r‘  any "^ b r » in "\ h ‘e“ EngUsh'fai-. . .  ‘ . .  _ . -..ibis 1» a References exchanged. Addre»#

BOX 125, J,a '^ra^g^, *]|ex.R. W ILI.IAM S, Fort
newspaper men down San Angelo way, that they are noCv going ahead with Eveiilng Star liatl Iteen run a hundred worthless
Pat Murphy, of the Standard, has ad- other enterprises, it is sometimes a wt-stward from the* main shaft, ertuu. confirmed his suspicions—Gr-af- iiirgain. a .
vertlsed for a wife, and Claud Hud- gwd thing to go after something even timlH-rcd up solid like a tunnel all the ^  «teal. Oa the stroke _  -

w ay. Beyond w as the underground o f  fi he bon rd ed V  car nt the office door FOR FlN Ji/IiA R O A TN S in lands and ! ' vf * 
room  w here tlie m anager and the drill g o t  o ff at a m illiner’s store. . , jh " ‘j»anhfindie *w ritr“o^V’ rTH EK JpoO N  thbch’ w ork? Address R. M. OWEN3, or
hand w ere w orking. Then  cam e five H e had Scarcely released, the spring I & GOUGH, Hereford, T e x a s /  ‘  Fort Worth Employment Ottice, 1011
feet o f  solid  rock, yet u n e x ca v a te d ,' doors w hen a g irl's  vo ice  cried  “ P a tsy !” j e - a noeon .ontioC i----------------- I Main street. Fort M orth, Texas.

speth, of the Ozona Kicker, is after, a though you don’t get it. 
seat in the legislature. Here’s hopin’.

Proprietors of irrigated........... ......  .............. ......... farms
The eastern cities are having spasms g,round I.aredo have already sold their 

over the entertainment of one little, coming crop of onions to the agent of
L , , , I f o r  SAT.K—A flftecn-scctio'n ranch fourinside the boundary line o f  the mine. a pair o f  so ft  arm s w ere round his and a ludf of winch ts owned ujid pat- MISCELLANEOUS.

prlnce"” F orrw 7rt7w l.i” enVertaVh” a|a"»ô ^̂ ^̂  and at'a Beyond that every Inch of rock belong-, PuIMng and y;;,V:;t,d‘'no-:V“ "^am““"Hob̂  ̂ j
five !ari;egood price. Tbls same agent stated to Ihe Widow Baird.

whole bunch of real American kings gladly purchased The late owner of the Busy Bee had
during the cattlemen's convention the crop of a great many more farms sunk n shaft nod. followed the loadstar
next month. had tho farms existed. I.aredo as aq lode westw.nrd with Indifferent auc- 

onlon producing locality Is growing „¡i unknown to him in the
The Texas AVorld s Fair commission famous and tlioso engaged in the busl- eastern porti»»u of his mine hounded

Isn't halting for anything In its wrork.: supply the tie-, j j.’ T,,ning .star lay tons of the„  . . . . . .  . mand. For tho amount of money in- , , .  , , j
If Texas Isn t better represented at this truck farming has proven "  ^
St. Ij©wiB than another Htate in th© inoro proiltahle /¡than anything ever *̂ '̂ ®** >ear <»f heavy expenditure, ]>oor 
south the fault will not lie with the heard of in Texas.' It bciata an o i l , ’'®tnrnsand.nauperabnndaneeoflltig.i-

gimher on Spiiidletop or a cotton plan- tloii bad dislieartened him, so theronunissioB.

down on the artillclnl violets on the 
counter.

The greetings over, Mary surprised 
him with unexpected news.

“Mother’s Just had a proposal, Patsy. 
The gentleman comes for bis answer 
tonight.”

"Who Is itr ’
“Mr. Grafton.”
“What!” gasped Ryan.
Now he understood why the roan

There la a six-room  house, 
tanks and wlndniills, nineteen miles of 
three and four-wire fence. A very tine 
ranch am] cheap at $5uOO.UO. W rite SEL- 
I>I0N R. WILXJlAMR Fort Worth.

FARMS.

picted our switch and now have tor sala 
III carload lots a lutee quantity of pralri* 
hay. l.OCwVN & HUDSON, Rhomo, Tex., 
25 railca nartU o f Fort Worth.
R A W  FURS WANTEI>—Send for prices. 

J. R. QUIRK, North Madison. Ohio.
DR. CHAMBERS' Antl-Septlc Powder, for 
miuTifcU wcuiicn, is "reliable '’ and sure. 
Try a dollar's worth. CHAMBERS 
CHEM ICAL CX>., Dallas, Texas.
FOR SALE—In car lots, prairie hay and 
the best rice straw baled. E. R. E V E R -

to^ioii on the Brazos. A national bank Bu.sy Bee clcscd.down. Shortly after-, waved so frantically.
It Is to he honed ihnt It the eeiiBiora Profits ami a mercantile -ward Baird died, it was said that dl.s-, he liad caught the train, there would!«. d a -C'IS Ac (JO.. F,

fron. Tevna Vnv dVffnr ■ appointment bad ciuslicd him. Gfaf-I havo been no telegram; he’d have n r - ^ ' I-
from 'Texas have any P^scinal d ffer- ,.on,parlHon is made. Plant onions if ton hiul been the cleceased’.s intimate I rived here ahead of me. thought Pat. iia ck ^ ^ d  T u r ^ o
encps to settle they will at-leaat not] you would belong to the <>ctc)pi.-La-, experts 1 Next afternoon Orafton called on the
bring them up until after the oleom.ir- redo Times. ; ,, .̂,,(„,e advice Bail'd had relied upon. ! widow, but he did not stay long. Later
garlne bill is killed in the senate. j Onion patches eertainiy ought to bo Knowing tlie widow’s low financial he boarded the Santa Fe for the Pacilic

----------------------- ' sti'onog In-cent-lves toward increasing state, bo as.surod Haggart, “ We can i coa.st, and Haggart never saw him
While snow Covered tne ground in wf'altb of the T.,aredo country. ' buy the mine for a song.” ! «gain.

--------  ! 'The Evening Star was completely \ In the underground chamber of the
competition from oleomargarine is so|rles were being shipped out from south I’ - D- Speaks will plant forty acres played out. No one knew that better ; Evening Star the black dialnonds had 
great that the dairy trust would prob-1 Texas. For variety and good living,'*" *'1*'’** potatcjes. six acres in than Grafton. He was drawing a, pierced through fourteen feet of solid
ably be willing to have a part of its e ome to Texas. ' I , P«-'n®®ly «»'«ry for hls work, and the j rock, and the rich vein of the Busy
“butter” products Inapecied (the tax

able amendment. This, perhaps, is 
putting it a little too strongly. The! north Texas last weelQ fresh strawber-

festurei of the oleomargarine bill do 
not apply In the case of renovated but
ter), rather than lose an opportunity 
to deal a powerful blow to compe
tition.

But the dairy people are not lule. 
They claim that they will have the bill

1.1. „7i *wx I pnnceiy salary lor ms won», anu tne rocK. nnu me nen vein or me misyhls intention to plant all the land ink___ . .u , j, . ,, , . .  rr,.Juno corn when the vegetables are to the owner had been Bee showed up richer every foot. The

Texas.

place, with a well at each house. It
..................... ......... . .................... „  , J , I throe miles from  the Texas Mldlatid a

Col. E. H. R. Green is to try the| gathered. H. Booteu will also plant ten' ®nncbcd in grandiloquent language, bu t, machine was still droning noisily wUen tho .same from the Texas and New tir-

and Farm Journal, Dallas, Tex.

Marconi system of telegraphy on his | acres in canteloupes. Mr. Speaks is a latter’s eyes were open at last.
practical truck raiser and has been Grnftou had approached the -widow 
very suceessful. His friends all ex -w ith  n miserly offer and was staggered 
peet to see him make a liig hit tuts j at tlie repls', “ iiie  mine is not for 
year.—Richmond Coaster. «nio •> tt/i i-..

railroad. Whether he will attempt to 
introduce a wireless systeqi into Texas 
politics is not stated.

A Philadelphia Judge has decided 
that a man has a right to commit sui-

put through the senate just as they i clde. Well, it ought not to be against | of 
want it. It remains to be seen how far the law for some men to try it.
tho senators will overlook the real, -----------------------

One senator from South’ Carolinastock and farm interests of the coun
try. said to tho other senator from South 

Carolina, “ You’re another!"

lioth and pay rent and taxes besides. 
Some out* was doing IL and the man
ager swore roundly at the unknown 
benefnclor.

M'hen tlie Comlshman finished hla 
scanty lum li, he began leisurely oiling 
the drill bearings. Grafton stood su-

GOVERNMENT CROP REPORTS.
For several years the United States 

department of agriculture has been 
striving earnestly to improve its 
weather bureau and crop reports and 
they havo become very Important 
sources of information as to crop con
ditions. Markets are now very readily 
affected these reports and on the 
whole, though far frejm perfect, they 
have been fairly accurate. An abso:- 
lutely perfect system of gathering crop 
statistics will probably never be reach
ed, but the agricultural uepartment is 
now trying in the Northwest to mate- 
rtally'improve its present service. Con
cerning its plan of operation, the Min
neapolis Tribune says:

The (armere will be furnished with 
blanks sad franked envelopes, in which' 
they will Incloee their estimates and 
send them to the weather observer at 
Minneapolis. This is a simple plan, 
tut one that is likely to prove far 
more effective in securlhg information 
than any that has been adopted In the 
past.

Under the old system the department 
secured, if possible, a man in each 
township to a ct««  * crop reportar, and 
be forwarded'Idip commnnicatlona di
rect to WaeUafton. Under the new 
plan, any f « n W . 'i|fho is willing to 
fuimiah t ^  infonig^ón will be given 
blanks envJiñfíée. Thus a more 
extended field o f observation will be 
cftakiinbed and a ipwater variety of 
vR>w «^tfilBSd, The weauer observer 

. l i l ^  «Itiptaots, toning inmilinr with

Next month'e fashion plates will 
doubtless contain a whole lot of things 
that are Henryesque.

Some of the candidates are getting 
into apposition to realize the need of 
better roads.

The United States paid for a mis
sionary and was not given even a 
Stone.

BEE COUNTY’S MELON CROP.
Tlie Bee man has been shown a list 

|oi growers outside of those who have 
already coutractel their crops, who 
■will have in cultivation over 500 acres 
in watermelons, exclusive 6f canta
loupes. These people have not entered 
into a contract with anyone for the 
purchase of their melon crop, and very 
much desire the competition which the P®i'lut-CD<IiUK- 
presence of a uumber of buyers here ' hot with us, then. Jack?”
will give, and, hence, they want it ! “ I’m not saying I’m not,”  was the 
known tliat tliey are not under eon- sharp reply.
tract but will have melons for the pur- , Grafton grinned. He knew from that
chaser who is willing to jiay the high- I the man would be easily bribed, so he
est price for tliem. The protest of the i j,.» the matter rest
Independent growers against the state- - y ,«.-]! hn hu r
ment that practically all the melons to i
be grown in this vicinity this season | ®"'' .
develops the fact that Instead of 300 '  comes down
acres to be devoted to this crop there when I’m gone, don’t lot. him in here, 
will be over 800 acres, and possibly I .don’t want him longer. It’s as

Ryan and hls attorney entered.
“ Stop that drill!” shouted Ryan.
Jack sprang up.
"You can’t come in here; Grafton’s 

sale.” He knew the woman had noth- j orders!” he roared, 
ing. Her daughter’s beggarly earn- “ You’re not likely to take further 
Ings a.s a milliner could not keep them I orders from Grafton,” said Ryan quiet-

Fresldent Roosevelt asked Mr. Till
man not to go in and sit down.

CURRENT OPINION

mure. One grower says he feels sure 
there will be at least 1200 acres. The 
output of this much land in melons, 
under a favorable season, will be some
thing considerable. It win requlrs at 
least 1000 cars'to transport them, and 
will make fifty trains of twenty cars 
each, covering a distance of six and

Beaumont is certainly going to be q, *-bree-fourths miles.—Beeville Bee, 
city of a great deal of Refinement.—
Houston PosL

Perhaps. Still it itflist be admitted 
that things are «^trifle cnide there as 
yet.

Mrs. Catt has again been elected 
president of the Woman’s Suffrage 
association. She must be the chief cat 
of the bnnch, as she spells her name 
with two t'a. Of course, they don’t al
low any tom-cats about, except as 
aiders" and abettors.—Hall County 
Herald.

Oh, scat!

The west Is no longer a vast cattle 
ranch, and each succeeding year clear
ly demonstrates its adaptability to ag
ricultural pursuits. There is not a 
mofe fertile country, nor one which 
has brighter prospects, under the can
opy of high heaven. The Merkel coun
try is the oasis. The land that was 
thougkt'to be created especially for 
graslng purpos«« ig now ia fi high

IRRIGATION IN DIMMIT COUNTY.
From four to six artesian well ma

chines were constantly employed dur
ing the year 1901, which furnished

welt not to lot him see the position of 
the di'in.”

“ .Vye. nye,” muttered Jack.
The manager seized a candle and 

hurried along the level to the shaft 
and entered the cage, which came 
stringing tip to the aurface. He had 
an uncomfortable task to perform and 
made straight for tho offlce. Ryan 
saw him coming and espshed the love 
letter in bis pocket.

“ Morning,” said Grafton glcomlly.
The bookkeeper cheerfully acknowl

edged the half hearted salutation. He

plication of our artesian water that 
has been considered. But recently 
one of our well drillers had occasion 
to draw the casing from a five-inch 
well be had just finished, and in so 
doing the first Joint, twenty-seven feet 
long, was raised perpendicularly Its 
whole length before it could be un
coupled, and the workmen were sur
prised to see the water at that height 
spout five iniches above the casing. 
This fact suggests the possibility that 
may result from a two-foet, well knd 
sUndpIpe of thirty feet fh height in 
furnishing power to niiw-4iot farm,* 
but manufacturing machinery as welL 
—CuTiso Springs Javelin.

ly.
The Comlshman’e face went white.
“ What—d’you—mean?” be sta'mmc '̂- 

ed.
“I mean the game’s up,” answered 

Ryan.
Jack stopped the drill, and the Evens, 

ing Star closed down.
Over 2000 homeseekers were recent

ly brought Into Texas over the Katy 
railroad. A large number of them 
went to the rice growing section in 
southeast Texas.

A cotton oil mill is to be put up at 
DeporL I-amar county.

ample water for Irrigating from 1500, 
to 2000 acres off land, the most of i bad becu  ̂an exemplary clerk, and the 
which la Cleared or will be cleared for manager felt It necessary to screw up 
oultivatl^ in time for this year’s bia courage under cover of a pretendc*d 
crop. Avyet Irrigation is the only ap- search. He pnlled out letter books,

ledgers, anything ho could lay hls 
bands on. and unlocked a small private 
drawer, drew out a file of papers and 
began fnmbling ampng them. A small 
blue print slipped out and fell unnotic
ed on the floor. At Inst he closed the 
drawer with a bang and turned round 
abruptly.

“ V\ o don’t need your aervicea longer, 
Rpan. Hero’s your check. Leave the
keys on the desk. I’ll get them wbem 
1 return.” ,

He glanced at hla watch, muttered 
“ Eleven twenty-five” and walked out. 

JLraiw«at]mn*(t* stood «tarta« at *tha

SPECIAL NOTICES
Advertisements inserted in this de- 

parttneiH in the four Journals at two 
cents per word. This pays tor publi
cation one time in:

The Texas Stock Journal;
The Texas Farm Journal;
The Fort Worth Journal’
Dallas County Farm Journal.
The combined circulation of th« 

four Journals secure« by f«r the lar
gest circulation in Texas- sniLalso the 
best circulation in Texas, offering the 
beat medium in the state to get good 
results from "want." "for aale,” and 
bargain advertisements.

Only one black line can be used ia 
notices in this department, and it 
counts as twenty words 

Matter paragraphed will be charged 
according to space occupied.

water. Tnore are nine lioiisos on the i

throe miles from  the_Texas Mldland in*^ ¡OH HO. W-KAK  MEN, our Improved 
leans. Tlie owner will trade this for a Iranch and cattle. A  good tr.ade can be best on earth for sexual weakness, ŝ^̂ 
had. W rite S. R. W ILLIAM S. Fort ' loss«’-’’ -W orth t cn organs. Particulars sealed. Th«
______ ■_______________________________ ______  j W orld's Cure Co., Denver, C*l.
FOR SALE—125 high-class, non-reglstered 1---------- _ , , ‘ijiiorthorn calves. J. XV. MEDLIN-- Roan- ! HA4r--S00 tons prairie hay for sale, m anr 
oke Texas ! »laantlty. \S rite for prices. r i l E  dfc

t ,

FOR SALE—700 acre farm  and ranch 
within four miles o f this city. One-half 
river bottom land not subject to over- 
tlow. Balance upland, mostly tillable, 
covered with considerable timber and 
line grass. Has fair iniprovements. Is 

in one o f the best stock farms, we consider, “ t c x !
Heavens' I f  lu this county, and can sell it at what | ________ ' ' ,

' *25 per acre. W. lo L D  DR. B flO W N 'S - Book o f Secrets.
ort vV orth, Tex. | Over 4ii0 pages of valuable receipts. Sent

Z V V7- —n . 77~ i postpaid for $1.00. GLOBE SUPPLY CO., quity o f In big ¡jt>7 Ninth street. Milwaukee, Wls.(party to assume en- j —---------------------  .
north Texas black land xp YOU W A N T  a car o f  lumber, any-cumbrancei in

belt; to exchange as part payment on I ^here"" w rite ’ BOX''494.'illneola, 
west Ti’Xu« ranch, anti wll! issue vendor's j ___
lien notes for difference, or assume. UyYNFHU^ CERATE will ke«?p egga 
Ranch must be valtu'd around $2.4)0 to $2.»0 ; pj<i.2 5 H aslongaFyou  wish. Send 25 cent# 
per acre. Address RANCH, care Journal, ^ Be ready before hot weather.

o A T «-4 xTi u J J “ Cfuarantc’od. WINKIKL*!) CO,, Gatesvillc,FOR SAIjE—N ine hundred acr«s o f fine,rp.»iA«
Mack land in Kaufman county, five hun- ________ .
dred acres o f  which is In cultivation. A ( j>r , g HT  YOUNG MAN, o f good appear- 
creek runs threjugh the Place and Is fed , j,nce to solicit In the principal cities In 
by springs which furnish everlasting ' Texas. Address. SOLICITOR, care Stock

. »laantlty.
■HAWKINS. Adair. 1. T.

CATTLE. MOTHERS—I’ en-lne Is a «ure cure for all 
r>rtT t ^  . . .  forms of kidney and bladder WeaknessR nG IST L R L D  POLL p i  RIIAM  Cattle j,iid bed-wetting In children. I.iberal

i  ovv?iY  Sample free. MISSOURI REM EDY CO..JjOWUY  A L S IIN , Norris ( Ity, IJI. 3 ;̂̂  J^oulS, Mo.

FOR SALE—Land and cattle, above q u a r - ' FOR SALE.—Prime cracked and screen- 
aiitlne. In lots to suit i>urchaser. H. o  itd cotton seed cuke, free from meal and 
PERKIN S, Big Springs, Tex. ' broken to uniform size. • HUNT CO. OIL

CO.. M'olfe City. Texas.
FLOW ERS' P'OOT PO W D ER Is guaran- 

d to cure Sweating, Frost Bitten or
TW O H U N D RED  H EAD o f Registered 
Hereford and Shorthorn eattle for sale.
Good Individuals, good pcdigr.es. Every-| Jf','; -.-o i7v m in  nostnnid
thing rally, g.mranteed against foveV. ' -VoW l^RS & -(v Ì l ^C A M P B E U . RUSSELL. Bennett. T. 'P, , dress I-HOW LUS ir WILLIAMS, WlUU^_ ^

I W A N T  200 or 250 cnmlnlg 3 or 4 yenr- 
old-steers graded, cattle. J. F. M cLAlN. 
Board. Texas.

FOR SALE—«  registered Hereford bulls 
1 registered Black Percheron stallion! 
1 car (25) half breed I'ercheron geldings 
and fillies 3 years old. 1VELTON W INN 
Santa Anna. Tex. /

FOR SAliE—April dellvJry, one thousiind 
coming one year old steers, five hundred 
coming two year old steers, five hundr»-d 
cows and heifers. All good East Texas 
cattle. SELDKN R. W ILLIAM S. Fort 
'W orth, Texas.

REAL ESTATE.
W R IT E  US FOR LAN pS, Improved and 
unimproved. In the W ichita Falls coun
try. Rain and grain belt. RefArenres: 
(?lty or Psnhsndle National Banks. AN
DERSON *  BRAN. Real Batata and In
surance, W ichita Falls, Tex. O'.dest es
tablished agency In Northwest 'I 'e laa
J. A. H. HOBACK. Real Estate Agent and 
Auctioneer; all kinds o f prouerty for 
■ale: will make all kinds auction sales, 
admlntateators, executor« receivers and 
assignee«; land and town lot auction and 
stock  tale«. opoelalU««. C lebani«. Tazaa

POLLED DURHAM  and Polled Angu.s 
cattle, and Cleveland Bay horses. Yoiuig 
stock for sale. DICK BELLMAN, R o
chelle, McÆulloch county, Tex.

---------- --------------------- dt-------------------------------

Ind. Ter.
W AN TED.—Men and ladles to learn thq 
btirber's trade; only eight weeks re
quired. Position* absolutely guaranteed. 
DALLAS B.VHQEK COLLEGE, Dallgs, 
Texas._____ _̂_____ j________
W E.4K MEN—I will rrall you. aealed,*Tor 
$2. my wonderful novelty massage Inven
tion. which 1 guarantee to cure weak
ness, lorses and prostate trouble. PROF. 
ZACH SHED, Denver, Colo.
DR. C'HAMBERH’ Female Regulator acts 
(lulekiy in early stages, but never fails 
to act. $2.00. CHA.MBERS CHEMICAL 
CO.\ Dallas. Texas.
TOBACCO.-1 cure anything that walks 
the garth o f this habit. DR. J. S. HILL, 
Greenville, Texas. Any reference you 
want.

FORTY REGISTERED H ereford hulls, 5 
yearling, bAla’hee tw o’s past, big growthy 
fellows. Buy o f breeJer and save specu
lator's profit. Prices delivered In Texas. 
$140 per head. W. H. PRENTICE. Lew 
iston, Mo. Breeder o f registeredc Here
fords.

LAU REL RANCH —Cattle o f all ages for 
sale. W rite for prices. J. D. FREEM AN, 
Lovelady, Texas. -

I H AV E 100 full-blood Hereford bull 
calves and fifty full blood heifer calve* 
for sale. Will taka $40.00 for bulla and 
$23.00 for heifers. Also forty fat dry 
mares to sell at market prl:e. G. 5;. 
ELKINS. Snyder, Teaxa.

FOR BALE.—Hereford bulla, S4 register
ed and 45 high grade to full bloods. C. 
B. W ALLACE, NewUn. Texas.

I H AVE 25 8H O R TH O -... BULLB and 25 
heifers by Victor M. 12903!t. and Galla- 
had’ a Pride 139802, Crulckshank top*, a'l 
OUT own breeding. 1 »  head In herd. Write 
for drouth prlcjet. TH 08. W. RAGS
DALE. Paris, Mo.

FIRST PBEMITTM Red Polled Rull, Cen
tral > Texas Fair. Twenty-eight month« 
old. Sura bra«d«r. Breading unaurpaasod. 
H O W K lli BROTHERS, Bryan, lY xa a

CYPHE88 telefdvone poles, any quantity 
from one carload up. any length from M 
fei-t to SO feet, rough or peeled. LEE J. 
'CAYLOR, Hope, Ark.
ottE A T E ST  OF ALL HEALERS-MC'^ 
Kain's Magic Sglve cures burns In a day, 
leaves no scar, stops pain In a minute. 
Files cured for a quarter. Quickest cur« for wire cuts; no bandaging or washing. 
Keeps away tiles; a large box and beau
tiful souvenir by mall for 25 cent«. MC- 
K A lN  MFG. CO., Greenville, T exas
RODS for locating gold and Silver, po«t- 
tlvely guaranteed. A. L. BRYANT, Bog 
IDG, Dallasr Texas.
IF YOU NEED a typewriter. It will pay 
you to 'write L. A. W RIGH T & CO., Dal
las, Texas, about the Wllllama m achlna
W OVEN W IR B  FENCES made U  ord- 
hr for any purjiose. ...arb wire each four 
Inches of height. If wanted. Freight paid 
lo  Texas and Territory points on erdera 
for two miles or more. Prices lowest, 
good« best. D IAL WUU£ FENCE CO.. 
Sherman. Texas.

HAT AND DYE WORKS.
i -.\RGKST FAc;TQHY Id tti« Southwest,  ̂

L«te«t procsss for clesOalng and dy«t 
'Lowest pric«« for ar*t-c)ass work. C« 
k>gu« f j ^ .  Agent« waated. 'WOOD _  
£OW ARI>8, 3M Main (treat. Oaliao, T « « i

• A



e r  ^ a 6 t  m a o r ò ,  ì
. BY H e st e r  G r e y .

for lh la 4«p o rM > «n t tb o a id  b « o d d r«n * 4  ht H m t i  
cor« e f  the Journal.

W H EN CINOA SWEEPS.
W h a n  Cinda sewa, within the lamp's clear 

beam, ' ^
Ju s t  mellowed by a shade o f porcelain 

wbie.
Around her chestnut head soft shadows 

dream.
Spun by the dfln  fingers o f the night.

The moths, with silvery wings, come 
wavering In

The open door, through which some 
late reà rose

Pours fragrance rich: and all is calm and 
fair

When Cinda sews.
When Cinda bakes, what odors gs from 

Isles
O f clove and citron float upon the air.

Afid In the pantry-O h, what witching 
piles ,

O f  crusty rolls and frosted tarts are 
there!

•A dream of 'far-o ff eastern light and 
warmth

In some strange wise, she mingles In 
h0I* C&k̂ B ’

Some subtle atmosphere the kitchen fills 
When Cinda bakes.

When Cinda sweeps—Ah me! Thè dismal 
tale

Is almost more than my poor pen can 
tell. *

The cloudy waves and billows that do 
sail

About my cars, my spirits.crush and 
Quell.

Poor Cupid drops his arrows light and 
left - . ^

Distractedlyi the Muse turns blue and 
weims.

And snlffinK. files away to dry her ey«s. 
When Cinda sweeps.

—Hattie Whitney In tiood Housekeeping.

SCHOOI. BOY. Vernon, Tex.—Chae. 
W. Schwab Is at present traveling In 
Europe. (21 James Stephen Hogg’s 
address Is Atistin, Texas, when he 
at home—this ticldom happens, how
ever. e • • ,

EVANGEI.INE, Brazoria, T<ix.—Paul 
lAwrence Dunbar, the poet, is a ne
gro. (2) Try turpentine or kerosene 
to remove paint from your window 
glass. (3) About two yards of 44-inch 
material will be required for the box- 
plaited shirt waist.* • •

I. O. A., Athens, Tex.—Paris, France, 
la called the "American’s Paradise;’’ 
Rome, the "Eternal City;’’ Edinburgh, 
the “ Modern Athens;’’ St. Petersburg, 
“ City of Snow;’’ Milan, the "Little 
Paris.” (2) Yes, Sherloclc Holmes was 
Buccessfully dramatized.« « *

POLLIE, Temple. Tex.—Yes, Signor 
Marconi, pf wireless telegraphy 'fame, 
is a free citizen once more, his en
gagement with Miss Josephine Hol
man having been broken. I’m unable 
to say why; Just possibly, though, be
cause neither cared' to marry the oth
er. -r.

• • •
SWEET MARIE. Plano. Tex.—I 

kaow of no lotion that will relievo a 
IMy nose. Better seek for the cause 
c f this blushing and remove It (the 
tau8»,-Bot the nose). (2) I’m afraid 
the silk at the price you mention

BOBBING 
ON BEEMBR'S 
BEND

J A M E S  A L L I S O N

C o p yrig h t, 1901, b y A . 8. R ichardson lì
"Did yon ever meet such a prig?" 

•zclalmed Madge Turner as she Jerked 
at the laces of her skating boots. “ If 
Tom had hunted Ids class over, ho 

.couldn’t have found anything more 
stupid."

"He would say 'could not.’ This in 
a mischievous tone from Katherine 
Crosier, who was spending the Thanks
giving holiday with Madge at the lat
ter’s home In Vermont. “ I believe your 
father is enjoying his visit tremen
dously.”  Mr. Turner was principal of 
the high school.

“ Well, I do think," snapped Madge, 
tngging at the buttons on her fur trim- 
mod Jacket, “that in view of the fact 
that I'm buried alive In this town nine 
■wtnths in the vaar Tom might have

DISEASED 
KIDNEYS

Cans« more deaths than 
bullets. Their symptoms 
are not alarming, h e n c e  
th e y  are neglected and 
quickly become dad^^os.

P r i c k l y , 
A s h  

B i t t e r s
la a kidney medicine of 
great value; it strengthens 
the kidneys, allays inflam
mation, eases backache and 
orresta the progreoa of the 
disease. It is ‘an honest 
remedy that con be depend
ed on.

AT ALL DtniQQISTS, 
PRICi, |1,0«.

would never recognize a silk worm as 
Its ancestor. Yea, the wash silk in del
icate stripes, at 25c, would make very 
pretty shirt waists. (3) Women of al
most every age wear the shirt waists 
buttoned In the back, though of «iburse 
they look better on a young girl, as 
most things have a way of doing.• • ■

POLLY, lAdonia, ^ex.—Sleeves are 
growing fuller, the most of them still 
keeping the bishop shape. (2) No, 
waists intended to be worn under a 
belt are not flttêd with whalebone. 
Such a waist, when boned, would make 
the most graceful figure resemble a 
gate-post. (3) It is not necessaiy to 
rise when introduced to a man, unless, 
of course, he Is old enough to claim the 
reverence due age.

. . • • •
JANICE, Victoria, Tex.—"Slum sto

ries’ went out with rag time music, or 
even, earlier. (2) Harold Frederic, the 
author of “ The Damnation of Theron 
Ware.” died several years ago. Be
fore his success as a novelist he was 
Ix>ndon correspondent of the New York 
Times. What Mr. Frederic considered 
his best novel. "In The Valley,” re
ceived no attention from the reading 
world.

• • •
WORRIED ONE', Ardmore, I. T.—It 

is impossible, for me to say whether 
the brown-eyed young man or the one 
with orbs of blue is the one ordained 
for you by Fate. As you are so young 
you can afford to leave the question 
for time to decide. If in a year or so, 
the brunette gentleman marries some 
other girl, you can easily décide that 
the blonde charmer is more adorable, 
and vice versa. In the mean time, 
join a “ Don’t Worry" club.

• • •
U. B.. Cuero, Tex.—The governor of 

Wisconsin Is worth $5000 a year to 
the state, or is supposed to be. The 
governor of California receives $6000. 
I believe you are the first boy to delib
erately set about choosing the state of 
which he preferred to be governor in 
later years. Hadn’t you rather be • 
citizen of Texa-s than governor of Cali
fornia? It seems you scorn to fit your
self to. occupy the Texas gubernatorial 
chair. Right, U. B'. Be good and 
great, my boy, and let who will be 
governor.

* * •
U. V. W., Glenfawn, Texas.—This is 

the most approved method of making 
beef tea: Cut a pound of lean beef
into very smitll pieces and put in a 
glass Jar, screwing the top down close
ly. Do not put any water in the Jar. 
Place the Jar in a kettle of cold wa
ter and let the water gradually reach 
the boiling point and boil for about 
four hours, or until all the Juice Is 
extracted from the meat. Season with 
salt and pepper and skim when cool.

Reheat when needed. (2) "QIase’’ls mads 
by cooking down the water In whlck 
meat baa been boiled until the clear 
stock forms a Jelly. It is a valuable 
addition to vegetable soups. (8) You 
may buy celery seed for seasoning 
from a seed house. It must be used 
with Judgement, as too much produces 
a bitter flavor.

FLORODORA, Mexla. Tex.—A high 
cut waist is proper for an afternoon 
reception. Decolette dress Is reserved 
for evening wear. If you assist the 
hostess ,a high necked gown of some 
light evening color, a deml-tollette, is 
your bast choice. (2) At an afternoon 
tea one may serve only coffee or choc
olate, cake and' sandwiches, or for a 
more formal and elaborate affair sal
ads, oyster and Ices may be added. (S)
I cannot say at this early day what 
color will be most popular for the com
ing summer.

• • •
PELHAM, Kerrvllle. Tex.—Frank R. 

Stockton resides at "Claymont." his 
estate in the Shenandoah Valley, West 
Virginia. The land was once owned 
by Oeorge Washington, and the house 
Itself built by Washington’s grand-, 
nephew. Associations of this sort have 
not caused Mr. Stockton to acquire». 
Washington’s traits of character. Mr. 
Stockton leaves truth for less talented 
people and continues to write readable 
stories, though he cruelly refuses all 
invitations to write a postscript to 
“The lAdy or The Tiger.”• * ¥

MAXINE, lAncaster. Tex.—Photog
raphy originated In the old daguerreo
type process discovered by M. Da
guerre in 1839. (2) No. I never heard 
of a singing fish. (3) I do not know 
who is the tallest man In existence. 
Edward Baupre ,a young French-Can- 
adian, stands 7 feet 9% inches high. 
But he does not claim to have reached 
the highest limit. (4) How many words 
can ah ordinary woman speak in a 
minute? Well, I’ve never had time to 
count Don’t you think you arc Just 
a little bit curious about things of lit
tle Importance.

• • a
JUANITA, Paul’s Valley, 1. T.—The 

seven wonders of the world are the 
pyramids of Egypt, the mausoleum of 
Artemisia, temple of Diana at Ephe
sus, wall and hanging gardens of Bab
ylon, Colossus of Rhodes, statue of

Î her contempt at this shiftleseneas. Mrs. I 
Rarly makes her rooms "straight"

prepared for their work. “ 1 think 1
re-■Early makea her rooms "straight" the 

marked to Miu \\ilklns one day, “ if y  first thing every morning and cannot 
punctuate;’’ and ■  understand why Mrs. Job should put 

Miss Wilkins replied, ‘‘W'ell, I Just be-1|things to rights la the sitting room 
mn a sentence and go straight ahead uonly before breakfast. It is useleoa for 
till 1 somehow come to a stop. Then « Mrs. Job to repeat that she believes 
1 i»ake a period and start sll̂  ovelBbcds should be thoroughly aired every 
again. '  3  morning before being made up; in the

^ ^  mind of Mrs. Early, this Is only a fllm-
POST.AOE DUE, Fort Worth, Tex.— Bsy excuse for laziness.

I on. should never let the return of She follows Mrs. Job about her work ' 
your first story, nor even the tenth, T "so as not to hinder any” and never 
discourage you if you still feel impell-$| realizes the fact that one cannot work 
ed to write. De Witt Talmage gave _  and carry on a lively conversation at 
i t o ® - * " ‘ *̂' *̂'*̂  ^  rejected«^ the same time without forgetting to ' 
MSb. "At one time 1 remember I need- ■pay strict attention to one or the oth- 
ed forty dollars for a i>articular pur- ^  er. A tagging attention to conversa- 
pose, and needed it very badly. I wrote ^tion Mrs. Early would regard as a*dl- 
somcthlng and sent it to one of .th»|irect insult, so necessarily the work 
leading magazines, with - the request ¿ i s  slow and it is 11 o'clock before Mrs. 
that the editor accept it apd pay m e 'J o b  finishes what she usually nccom-- 
forty dollars for it. In du  ̂ season, af-Bpllshes in half a n ’hour. She Invites 
ter days of anxious waiting, the manu- ^hcr neighbor to take a comfortable 
script came back accomi>anied by on e 'rh a lr in tlie sitting room and mentally 
of those delicately insinuating little If readjusts her dinner menu'to fit the 
slips. 1 didn't get the forty dollars for^Hoilted time at her disposal, 
my first attempL but since that day i ^  “ I’H To when it is time ^or you to 
have made over forty thousand dollai's ■  begin dinner—don't let fne keep you 
out of that identical nianuscrliit.’ ’ Thls**^«“ lo««- It takes such a litUe while 
sounds as though It should bo taken t*’  meat and potatoes and there’s 
with several grains of salt, but it is B nothing else to cook at this time of 
_the word of a preacher and as such m year." remarks the vtstlor. 
giust be accepted. Don’t expect, how- . Mrs. Job longs to state that her fam- 
eyer, that yon will always get a thou-ll|II>’ does not always care for fried din- 
sand times as much for a rejected man- h  ners, even though the fare is only 
uscrlpt as you consider it worth. '  meat and potatoes, but hospliallty for- 

• * * ■  bids plain speaking. So she resigns
SWEETIE. Sugartown, Ia .—Here ■ «Unner' of  her 

are the recipes yon request: H:S0 the little
Molasses Coooaniit Cakes.—One v a i four yeara whom Mrs.

of New Orleans molasses, one-fourth H
pound of butter; place this on the a neighbor a ohUd, calls hla moth-
and when It boils add one freshly grat- BJLsl®  .  ? n resulting
ed eoroanut; stir until when dropped |i f *
in water It will form rather a hard takes her d^arture
ball if gathered up between the An-
gers. Have a very slow fire, as the|l,^J!
tandy becomes very tliick before it isZ
done and burns easily. Pour into * ^  Thi/
greasfd pan and spread evenly with agl*!'® "frvants.
knife; when cold cut into culis. Zfhe mnrniL Pr<’<’<ou8 arepthe morning hours to a woman who

.does her own work and lookelh well to

Miller Medical Institute,
D R . S A M U E L  A . M ILLER, S p M la llst .

te treat tk «
Thia  InatltntioB, located at OrecfiTllle, Tezae, U  ttM largeat concara of the klad

aitliete'>ai  ̂■I T
I- 1 , . j n  m iu  w c  caili^UTe y o u . i)Iil

W O.M UN and A L A  C U K U N IC  T K O U n U B S  Y IB L D  apaedily to oar

. lu v u in iio n , locaieu urccnriiic , irx a e , 
the Soathw rei and U  (Ii IIt  equipped In everv w ay to 
M A K B  A 8 1 'B C IA L .T Y  of treatlna dlacaeet of the B Y R , » n « . ,
A N D  I ,UNOS and C A T A R R H  IN  A L L  I T S  B O K M 8 . If  yoa hava 
C O N S liM H T IO N  and B R O N C H IA L  T R O U H L R  we canRure you. D18B

hinteted. «  
B A R , K O SB. T H B O A  

IN C If ’t i B '  SBASTÌ} 
r tre aw aai

C O N S U L T A T I O N  A N D  X - R A Y  , 
E X A M I N A T I O N  F R E E .

I f  you caa't rail, write and encloee etamp for qneatlon blank for our pariket n a il  
trra tm rn t. \N'r refer to : Biret National Rank, OrrenrlUe, Texas; P in t  National
Hank. Sweetwater, Texae; H in t  National Bank, Mineóla, Tezaa; GncnvlUe No. 
tional Bank, Greenville, Texae.

X -R a y  ezaminatlone made of penona lidured la railroad accldaata. Photo.'  '  ' '■ ' ■ " in <graphe made for nee In enite asalnet rallroa* 
Addrcee all commnalcatlona to

com panica.

D R . S A M U E L  A . M I L L E R , G reenvU le, T e x .
Ô X>T)XXOX\Oa

All Wool $10.00 Suit of Clothes
FOR ADYERTISINQ PIRPOSES

Wa aflkr 10,090 Prixra and Pramlawa

C  X PLA N ATI O N . Ifa five  PrUea and Premtniaa baoanaa wa know
a t -̂UO Prita (n yonr handa w ill oanaanoraot 

lar nH fhborato trade w ith ua tbaa would llOJWapanl In othar advar> 
■lof ways— and we a;>eak trom ezparlanee,
WK BEND PREM IUM S BEFORE WE OET THE MONEY

S'.

rTIw r A . i PKKMIt’MS to Agents who sell ear Seeds 
W ©  U l v e  I PRIZES t® people whe bny ftwm AgesU

SCNP YOU
ALL T H IS  
BY MAIL

Write to-day for Agency.

WrlH « .  a » »^ 1 . Belili« tkli peper,-tay yea irleh le aU 
Bm 4i  fu. ni, eef » .  WIM '

M rM k.UofVra.uM . (a  rte»er)SM4i (yMteeleWieaervcwUi 
M l..t.e i,..n .n >  _

iTlok.Uf.rr.nronH nnm  WS SSnulRS MA
Prialute Lt.t .ne Fall leitraetione 
Aa.irU.lBf M»n.r(»rai.uiketiee
rriMTIok.Uf.ry.nrnHnnm gfl RIQUIRE MO

NONIY IN AOVANCK.
T. J. KING COm Richmond, Va.

Ajr also mtiYS MM s#»TOU OtT TOI'R CMOtCI sf SO TaUsMs rrMnlsms m ssUlsf AO r Artists tssdi sa4tbs sstr« Tbsusssd rrltsA for f rompt Aasots. Uur Xsw Ftsns srs Orsod.

Hrown Almond Har.—In a granite 
saucepan place two pounds of sugar. ■ I v ':" " ' ' '  "V 
one-third teaspoonful eream of tarUr J
and Iwo-thlrds eiipful of water. When Ylsltlng list
mon,l^"'’8ir;:r«*'i ”T  h u s b S  and }her7Cre

i r ' / ?  > r  ̂ R huve not her momlng houH, of lelsuri
he ^nndv ÔOII on “ h r"*" Z  She is either very thoughtless or verythe candy until an inch dc'ep Into aS|gp,fl„j, ,,

greased pan. and when coc,l ent Into ¿hft some day she may ho e Z -
slrlps with a hammer and strong knife, "rtpmned m ink« hn.rHM o«,c

Jupiter Olympus. Pharos of Alexan- [Peanut bar may be made in the same l| dinner and sunner at stageddria (2) Thn wift«! c« r>»>c„ ¡mo.,««.. .......ao ,.r 'T nrPBKrast, uinner ana Slipper at Stated

$25J01 will ehip to eny etitlon In thcc United Htataa for
-----------T H E  C E L E B R A TE D -----------

WILLARD STEEL. RANGE
Ithaaalx Ain. llde; IB-galInn reeervolr; larga warminfoloaat; evea Ilia, 
deap, ITIna. wide. 12 Ini. high; top cooking aarfaoe, SOiM InohM; Uaad 
throughout with Aabeatoa: Du|ilaz grata; huma wood or oool. Onaraa- 
ircd In every reepect; welg^ foDlba. Terma; tIO with your ordar, bal* 
anca payable, nve notPH of 23 each or one note of 115. Wrtta tor (rail da* 
Bcriptlre circular and teitimonlali. Agesta Wasted.
WM. G. WILLARD. Dept. 10. «19-31 N. 4UISU, St. LssU, MS.

drla. (2) The Eiffel tower, in Paris, 
was one thousand feet high. (3> The 
Japanese hop vine is a splendid climb
er when once started. But the seeds 
often fall to make a rise in the world 
after being planted. After once get
ting the vines started, they will con
tinue to come up from their own sow
ing of seed for several seasons.

• a •
RACHEL, Social Circle, Oa.—Cer

tainly your success as a writer would 
be, more easily assured if your educa
tion was directed with this end In 
view. But do not let lack of thor
oughness in some lines discourage you 
entirely. If you are ordained by for
tune to succeed as a writer, a semi- 
i^olon more or less will not cause your 
defeat—the printer or proof-reader 
can see to that. A story is told of 
Mary E. Wilkins and Miss Oertmde 
Smith ,a successful writer of short sto
ries, which goes to show that success 
sometimes falls Ao those not wholly

manner, using two pounds of peanuts, 
e .  »

OUR MORNING VISITOR.
She rises early and goes at her 

liousehold duties with an ardor that 
passes for Industry witu those who see 
her only at that hour. By eight o’clock 
breakfast is over, the children ready 
for school, and her liusband off for his 
day's work. Her husl)and finds It 
more convenient usually to take his 
dinner in town, so when the workers 
of the world are beginning a day’s 
toil Mrs. Early is at leisure to pass 
the day in any way that suits her 
pleasure. And most unfortunately for 
her neighbors, she pleases to make 
morning calls, thougli she well knows

i| hours, and that she may have as a
Énext door neighbor a woman who con

siders It her Christian duty to cheer
Sher with a morning eall, and who hails 

her for an hour’s gossip over the fence 
whenever she dares to thrust her head 

ilfrom door or window. Then only will 
■  she realize why our welcoming smile 
”  la sometimes a species of “ dry grin,’’ 

¡and how an evil spirit tempts us to 
I loek the door and 'bide in the pantry 
'when her sunbonnet appears around 
I the comer.

When the breath Is foul and the ap
petite disordered. Prickly Ash Bitters 
Is the remedy needed. It purlflos the

that every woman in her neighl«rhoodis her own cook and houseniald. P*-°“ OteB vigor and cheer-
At 10 o’clock she “drops In for 

minute,” at Mrs. Job's to borrow Ma- ■
ry’s waist pattern for Susie. She finds x It Is said that an apple placed in 
Mrs. Job in the midst of the “cleaning B bread or cake boxes will keep the con- 
up" she did before 7 o'clock, and looks j i  tents moist.

I 5 o » i
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TO THE SOUTHEAST
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. t h e K A T Y  f l y e r  w

CHATTANOOGA, 
BIRMINGHAM. 

LANTA. SAVANNAH!
KNOXVILLE. 

MACON. AUGUSTA.

i. Kit.
re is al>sorotely

brought home a real Jolly college chap, 
some one w’ao would make things live
ly for us all.”

“Yon need not complain,”  suggested 
Katherine. ’’You have Harry Martin, 
and he probably would not welcome 
any rival”—

“ That’s quite enough 
will you learn that there 
nothing between Harry and me”—

“ No thanks to Harry for that state 
of affairs,” lauglied Katherine aa tbs 
tivo girls left the room.

A party of merry young people had 
gathered round the great fireplace In 
the hall, ■waiting for Madge and 
Katherine to Join them on a bobliing 
trip to Beemor’s hill. Madge ran out 
to the kitchen for a farewell word with 
her mother.  ̂■who was never happier 
than when entertaining her children’s 
friends. Tom was standing near the 
table enjoying a hot doughnut, and aa 
Mrs. Turner disappeared in the direc
tion of the hail laden with a plate of 
the toothsome cakes Madge turned to 
him Impatiently.

“Who is to ride with your beloved
Mr. Brorae?”

Tom turned to his sister in surprise. 
“ Madge, that doesn’t sound like you.

I lioped you'd show him the cour
tesy’’—

"Don't preach, brother mine. I treat 
him decently when I’m with him, but 
to save my life I don’t understand why 
you brought him borne for the vaca
tion when there are so many other 
cba|>s to choose from.”

"So .long 08 you put the question so 
bluntly. I’ ll tell you why, Madge—be
cause while most of the fellows in my 
class could go home for their holldaya 
Bronic felt Hint he ought not spend the 
money for the trip to Illinois. Then 1 
knew he wanted to .come. When my 
little sister came down to the Junior 
prom this fall, Brome thought ahe was 
the most charmingly unaffected and 
gentle rannnered girl he had ever met, 
nnd with his usnal frankness confided 
this opinion to me. Now”—

Madge’s checks flamed brilliantly, 
and the twinkle faded from Tom’s 
eyea.

"Madge, dear. It lan’t always the fel
low wlio talks the most brilllaBtly, who 
goes In for sjKjrts nnd social gayeties. 
who finally scores best at college. 
There’s lots In Brome that neither you 
nor I have ever fathomed, end I'm 
proud to call him my friend. He’s 
quiet nnd rather dchcate and not half 
ao stylish aa Harry Martin, but”— 

“That will do.” exclaimed MadfS 
curtly, "Never mind the list of vir
tues. The cro'wd la waiting.”

But whin in? ntvept Tnfô  Ite ip 'Ä f  
hall the finih bad not entirely faded 
from her cheeks. It seemed,, to Char
ley Brome that she bad never looked 
so pretty as qt this very moment 

He trudged along at her aide, pleased 
because she bad quietly fallen behind 
the merry throng to talk about some 
new fittings for Tom’s room at college. 
Brome thought It saust bs very dsligbt- 
ful to have a sister to make the dainty 
knickkuacks which somehow yiever 
found their way into his den.' Hla 
Bother was managing .s ap«*n (arm

In Illinois and with three other boye 
to clothe and aend to school bad little 
time for fancy work. Madge tried to 
think that ahe waa aimply doing her 
duty by her brother’s guest, but before 
the mile to Beemer's hill had been 
covered she became deeply Interested 
In her companion. If he did not belong 
to the football eleven, be knew the 
record of every man In the team. If 
he had never tobogganed or helped to 
build an Ice castle or played polo, be 
could talk entertainingly on the latest 
new books, of which be seemed to pos
sess a surprising number.

But after the first trip on the bobsled 
the illusion, as she termed It. seemed 
to fade again. He was Jnst what she 
bad first pronounced him—a prig; mote 
than that—yes, a coward!

Beemer’s bill was the most noted 
coasting ground in the county. It was 
a public highway, ateep and smooth, 
with a gorgeous Inclino that kept the 
sleds plunging downward at an ex
hilarating speed. To bo sure, wise
acres in the neighborhood had long 
predicted that some day reckless coast
ers would meet with an accident at 
the bend below Mr. Beemer’s bouse, 
where the road rounded above a great 
cliff. But Tom Turner’s bob was the 
finest In all the country round, heavily 
weighted to give It speed and steered 
by a well adjusted wheel, and the 
young people on this particular morn
ing boarded it without a tremor.

Tom steered, and Madge sat well to 
the rear and In front o f ' Broine. Bev- 
eral times during the mad ride she felt 

i bis band close almost convnlslvely on 
■ her arm. but she fairly reveled In the 
wild moment She wa's strongly ath-
lOtiC iii iiUi duu oi ieULil*
Ing.

When the party reached the brow of 
the hill for the second plunge, Bron.' 
looked very grave, and while he madt 
no effort to Induce the others to give 
up the trip he firmly declined to make 
it again. Instead be would build a fir' 
and have It Jolly and comfortable on 
their return. Madge gave Katherine n 
significant glance, but she^conld not 
catch her brother Tom’q eye.

On their return from the run they 
found Brome chatting pleasantly witli 
Harry Martin,* who bad driven over In 
bis smart new entter. Katherine ami 
Madge sprang Into the sleigh and cu<I 
died down undor the fur robes, while 
Harry stood beside them, bis band 
resting lightly on the reins.

Suddenly a shout of langhter from 
the group around the brushwood fire 
startled the horse, and he plunged for 
ward. Jerking the reins from Harry’s 
ba'bds. "Siraigbt'down the hill he tore, 
headed for Beemer’s bend and the 
sheer cliff. What if bis foot should 
slip on the bend! "

The two girls did not scream, and 
Madge made a vain effort to snatch at 
the ralne dragging on the ground. Her 
brotbtf groaned and snddanly threw 
hla Mnd in front of hla faca. That 
waa why ha did not aat a slender, 
lithe flgnre throw Itecif on the bobsled 
and send It afaootUig after tbe. nm- 
away. it was IlreaM, akUIfnlly staer- 

• lag tfea gzaat aM  ao that It kaot Ims NMW

tween tne ruuawn.v and the outer edg« 
of the road. The two vehicles, th< 
swaying entter and the Jerking bob 
sled, round the fatal cliff, with Just a I 
few Inches to spare on Us edge foi ! 
the brave fello'w who hondles th? i 
wheel. Now the horse gains, but tin 
road Is safe and level. Brotue steer» I 
bis un wieldly sled to the inside of tliej 
road. He gains once more. As h< i

WHO ns, saaage, you'd better get dress 
ed.”

"I—I guess I won't go. Let Tom go. 
I—I’ve promised Mr. Brome to read to 
him awhile.”  '

“Yes,”  assented Tom, bis head ap- 
pearing above Katherine’s In the door
way, "and I think the rest of us had 
better go. The more quiet old Charley 
la the better.’! . . -

shoota past the cutter he leans forward j 
le wli

from under hlnr; He Is on his feet
and clutches the rglna. The sled darts'if HOW TO  MAKE T H E  HAIR "N A T 

U R A LLY CURLY."
sawing on the lines, but with tbe bloody jf nine girls out of ton wero asked 
flowing from a cut on his bead. u  to name their greatest personal griev-

'a n c e , they would answer — ■
In the twilight Madge Turner sat b.i 

the lounge In her father’s llbrsi-.v 
Brome, with an aching bead and ■> 
bruised body, was lying- tliere con 
tcnledly watching the dancing flamei 
in the grate.

"Would you mind," suggested Madgr 
In a subdued voice, “ telling me why 
tf you were not afraid to take tlini 
awful ride after ua, yoti would not 
board the bobsled for fnn?"

’’Because,” said Brome, a slight flinh 
spreading over his pale chetiks—“ In

with one
voice, straight hair.

And, indeed. In these days of fluffs 
and puffs and waving pompadours, It 
is a griovanco which the masculine 
gilnd cannot compass.

It Is one of the crueUest Jokes that 
the throe tricky sisters play on man 
kind; to burden a maHcnIIno head 
with curia, and ctown a feminine one 
with hair that no amount of coaxing 
can lure ft îm the straight and narrow

i|y  And it is precisely for the benefit
-------- „ ..............  ,—      ... .o f  those suffering from the results of

cause my mother has aacrlflced a great f| such a malicious Joke that I am writ 
deal to send me to college. I want toj|lng.
repay it some day, and I have no right gj Listen girls, and take heart: 
to run unnecesHary risks” -  ^  I once knew a girl whose hair was

“Oh!” said Madge, with fin eloquence ■  straighter than the proverblalramrod. 
which only a woman can throw InUiA Dnly a curling iron heatifa to the 
her voice. 2  samo degree as the fiery furnace could

Katin rlnc appeared at the door half P  ¡’f  to twist into the imrâ__. , . ' ,  , Igblance of a curl, and theUj at the first
an hour liitcr and remarked: jlsuggestion of rain. It stiffened out oh

"If vou’ie going to tbe church social J  «tlnately again.
— ----------------------—-----------------------S  It almost ruined the girl’s beautiful

B eau ty  la R'liapositlon, the constant warfare she 
B lood  Quality* ■  had to wage with that hair of hers; 
A womoni face •*»o sailed away to Ku

ally tells the condition 3  W- - ........ n  with soft undulating treases
ijecame speedily the envy of everyof her health. The lllx" unuuiaun* i . . .« » »  which

of womankind tend to _  , , . ,
banlih the bloom of u   ̂ ï/îi®''' a i*-« fyouth, Impair the c o m - " H o w  did you do It I asked^

Imprint of their rav-J ;:“ *» «»en she ^ k  ‘ he p'ns »nu let -■^her hair tumble waviiy down her 
, back.

“ It is tbe simplest thing In the 
I world, once you l^^nltí” 's^^ went on.

‘A girl I mbt liMParis showed me 
' how to do It.

■You see, first I dip my comb Into

"Hit

ages on every line of 
the countenance.

'I’he true camte of tha 
premature marks of 
age and l'j«s of female 
tieauty is that the skin á 
is fed with Impure andP  ̂
impoverished blood. I■ciT- .»...»I. ' Alcohol makes It dry
gre. of ^beauty l i i  X«“ '*
guagrf by the W.^I(| ‘‘ “ A  ¿he comb through my

onaible for th e 'J ^ K n d 'r ich n L  o i l  h»« 
e blood, which determines Nith beal(li|| *.**^*í that atrlng Just a

and beauty. The right amount of Iron 2  tiny bit of string and tie It tightly 
■ - ■ . c around my bead, so.

'Now I take my comb again and pull

dry and keeps

undulations carefully, and—there you
are! "~

"But, 1 queried, “don’t they come 
straight out in damp weather?” “ Not 
a hit of It, my dc»nr; you see I now 
possess what you might call 'naturally 
curly hair.’

"That is. I have waved It this way 
qvery day for tlio post ten months, till 
it rails naturally Into undulations, and | 
that d«'ar girl who told mo alioiit It, 
assured me that in two months more 
—mine being an unusually dllTIcult 
ease--It would borome such a habit 
with It to curl that I could not majip 
It grow Htralglit again without almost 
as niucli. work.

“Try It and see for yourself."
I did, and the reiult of my labors 

was a "natural wave” In throe months. 
BO for the benefit of those who siiffor 
from a like affliction I heartily rorom- 
mend tne above “ wave theory."—New 
Idea Woman’s Magazine.

F E M A L E  D ISEA SES
cuinotlwcurMbr mrdloInM.MxiMjrasenrwoaua
ksoux to ko rio rio », but In Ortrtno.from tbo ovarios, . ... -------- . ---y . -'s wv« tn _ -_- - ,_ - - -r tiGvUhÿ ■)$«•■«Mit ■ BATAT f Alni AtOf» !.. COJ.____lY(«attB ■ BRTAT___

fo r  cliMARON pAfUllArtO ^be _AA«. inihnwATt 
AvatAm Wltll ibA 
^ 1  dlflAMAdAAB^lonS B rA tartC  
riiAXA«ltnQ«<’lAABtrAii|[thAnAa.
women R\a<J» waII. ilndorAAd
tbA w ork ri fo ren K ^ p^ llclB aB .

______  FREE
Weslern Aninal ExtrictCo.,DNnr.Cilii

Conalderable com Is already peep
ing above the ground and farmers are, 
only awaiting good weather to active-, 
ly begin thnlr work. Tbe recent rains' 
have put the soil in first-class condi
tion for Heeding, and prospects wero 
never better at this season for bounti
ful crops.

Tlio contract for brj^aklng 1000 
acres of land and putting It In rice 
has been lot by the Placedo company 
to Mr. John flamott of San Antonio, 
who arrtrved here last week with a 
largo force of men, teams, plows, 
scrapers, etc., and began at once mak
ing preparations for active work— 
Port Lavacean.

^ R U P T U R E ! PILES
CURED Sr*DU!SS&.WITHOUT THC KIWFi.
Fitluis, FiMars, UtesMUsM aaC HyOreetl«. u  Csrs se Rt*. 
Pami>blet of teatimaaiais (saa

DBA DICKEY)| DICKEY, Llitt BMp., Dall>«.TW,

Cancer Cured
WITH SOOTHINO* BALMY GlLA.
CSDoer, Tumor. Cslairb. Jfiloo. FIsuda TTIosra Ekixams and ell Bklo end Worn» Ptoeaeoa VfrtlRl (or IlluttraMd Kook. Soot (rca aitdrsea
DR.'BYE,S^Af. KtnsisCity.MiL
^  A  ILI ^  C  O  Tomor» oure« at I a C a l l  home or olBes.  ̂No
Kiln ,nokn l(norpla iit«rii»o d. WHto cLaarhlla, Jasctloa Bldg., WsdsasSir/JiC-

r »|  I D T I  I D  C* CURED while you 

Box 900, Weotbrook, Main*

-fortifies her against tlm maladies p>-ciijiar 
to her sr-z, Hbd Insures that Ix-auty of 
form and f'-atiire which is her right..

,The preparation of Iron, whlrb, after 
a hnif-ccnipr.v’s test, to-<lay stands nn 
matchod, is Ur- Harter’# Iron Tonic, fo' 
the reason that it la the most potent of 
all known rem'-dies in making new, rFl 
blood. It ch-ara tbe complexion, glv'» 
sparkle to tbe eye, and rounds out tb' 
form.

Montgomery, Ala., Dec. 12, 1901..
“ Onr family has usM the Dr. Harter 

medicines for years, and I think Dr. llsr- 
ter*a Iron Tonic is the best medicine 1 
have ever Uken. I fcave found nethint 
so good for hefdaebe, from which all or 
our family suffer, as year Little I3vcr 
Pills, iiiey never fall to relieve.”

" ” ■igmsIseAWsi i|» iÌoiiÌNIi|

up the hair from under the gtrlng till 
It forms quite a tittle puff allí ffl-ound 
you see, and pin it hero and there 
with hairpins to keep the string from 
slipping.

“ Next I tie anoth<y bit of string 
around in tbe same way, and pul) out 
the hair from it it till it forma another 
another puff betwen the two atrlngs.

“Then if I want to ba very "ondule,’’ 
oa they say in Paris, I tie a third bit 
of string around and puff the hair a 
third Uma, though the third string Is 
slmoat unneceasary-

"Mow, In thremquarters of an hour, 
or on hour, at most, it wtil bo as dry 
os a bono.

"I U M  tfM «tilas« off, oOBtk e«t th«
1

C r e s y l i c  v  O i n t  m e n t .
Mandar* fbr Thirty Tears, ffsuro Death to SweW 

Worms sad will onro Foot Bot.

It boot* *11 «tlioff fw aodl«*. It wo*

First Premium at Texas Stale Fair,
—  Hold I* OallM. tt98 .

U wlU gsUMy keol wminda oM  K/rea os m WIs, korsM sM  
Psl up Is « •%. <o»ll#s, H U>„ 1 Ik, t and • Ik oaa§. Aaklor Bachaa'S Oso* 
aylle •iMtment- Tahsaaethar. Bold by all drugftau as« troaam

CARBOLIC SOAP CO..
***Vreprt«wV** /

Iwaclede Hotel.
OBO. A. BO INISi. Trap, and Mgr. 

71» t* 710  W. Oomnrt*ro* fftiwM, 
.aomsOM*s».w ..is,a4.dla»i *0 2 i gÇ,

Aiserioa« and EnroM«« FI«A
BOO JR.OO]■I.SO and «S.IW

SAN ANTONIO,
■•Si

», t n M .
m
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POULTirr.

5 7  ffW .Jflli’ i f i i l i . v  < r i5 U i'£S!,S?S^\!ia
•■4 M .0 0 / o r l 6 , and W hlteP. Rocka Bss« 
« 3 ^ 0 fo r  16. Flna atock for aale at « * » “ “ • 
able ^ ca a . ,«tate acenU for the Praln* 
State Incabat&ra and Breudera. SblpMd from 
Dallaa at factor; price». Send for free cata
logue. Alao carry la atock ChamberJWn a 
Perfect Chick Feed, M ica CryataJ Grito, 
Ground Oy»ter S^cli, Lambert*»
I4ce, powder and liquid form, •“ d Hum- 
phrey'a Green Bone and Vegetable C ut^ri. 
THB NORTON POULTRY YARDS.48» Cole 
Atc., Dallaa, Tazaa.

M A M M O T H  BRONZE TU R R I^B .lY I  Yeaning and young atock. Murt 
be sold within next alxty daya. MRS.be abld within 
!>. B. FOWiLBR. 
county, TexAa.

P O U L T R Y

Oordonvllle, Grayaon

T H B  b e s t —The beat Buff Leghorn», Buff 
Rocka. Bggafor hatching, »2.00 per 

16. No atock for aale. I will aatiafy yon. 
Jk P . UBNDBRSON. Fort Worth. Tez

j .  ,/ARRINBR'S 3.C. BROWN LBG- 
HORNS hare demon»trated theirau- 

»...,v...ty by winning the principal prirea at 
tha leading ahowa o f  the South. Egg» $3 
per IS ,$5per 26. Comer Cactu» and Wa»h- 
faigton St»., Fort W orth, Tex. _____

V y .  HOR
perlorlty by

C71. Gama; Ught Brahma; White» Black and 
Boff Laagahao; Barred, Butt and White P. 
Rodts Golden Sebright and B. T. Japanese 
BaoUmt, Egg» $1.28 for 18. Buff and Brown 
lioghomB. Black Minorca», surer 8. Hamburg, 
Pekin Duck Egg» $1.00 for 13. M Bronze and 
White HoUandTurkey Egg»$1.60 tor li. Rough 
Bhd Sore Head Cure 16o and 2So per box.

I IGHT BRAHMAS exclnairelT. Parra 
L  ralatd. Bgga $1.60 per 16. Correapon- 
denee aolfited. H. L. HART, Lone Oak, Tex.

M  iRf. '•'i“Mackey strain of turkey» were principle 
winner«: l»t and 2nd pen. 1st and 3rd pul
let. 3rd yearling tom, :id hen. Special, 
beat pen old turkeys. L. Hrahma»: lat
hen. 3d pen. ll. P. Rock», pen »cored 
by Russell and Skellabnrger from 91 1-2 
to  S3. 13. Langahaiis, Kelch and Robinson. 
Eggs and Stock. H. G. MACKEY, Claras- 
vlTle. M».

EX . B O A Z  B E N B R O O K , T E X A S .purred Plymouth Itucka. Vlgoroua, 
farm raised. Free range for young mid 
for  breeding stock. A tine lot of young- 
Bters for sale at reasonable prices. Eggs 
$3 per setting. Correspondence sollcllud.

IG. G
LEG H O R N  AND B U F F  QOOHIN

o ck »fru ra $ l U O tu $ 3 .U O , M .S T K IH - 
Gindale, Texas.

INTERNATIONA!., AND GREAT 
NORTHERN EXCURSION 

RATES.

(Dhtes Shown are Those on Whloh 
Tickets are on Sale.)

L«redo—Feb. 21, Washington's birth
day celebration.

Waco—Feb. 20 and 21, Green’s bri
gade reunion.

Low excursion rates will be made for 
the above, full particulars of which 
m ay be obtained from nearest ticket 
ageat, or by addreelng D. J. PRICE,

O. P. and T. A., Palestine, 'I'ex.

'A DAY O N  A  PARLOR CAFE CAR FOR 
BO CENTS.

You can rlda all day nn a Cotton Balt 
Parlor Cafe Car Tor only fifty cents ex
tra ; have your meale at any hour you 
want them, order anything you w ant 
(rem  a porterhouse steak -or a spring 
chicken down to a sandwich:take aa long 
as you please to eat It, and you will only 
iMve to pay fo r  what you  order.

I^ODLTRY EXPERIMENTS.—Bulletin 
79, of the Maine experiment sta
tion, contains an account of expe

riments in fattening chickens for mar
ket, the incubation of eggs stored un
der different conditions, the relation 
of mating to fertility of eggs, and 
breeding for egg production, including 
the egg records, of the breeding pens 
for 1899, 1900 and 1901.

The feeding experiments for growth 
and for market are in continuation of 
those reported in Bulletin 6t. Com
parisons 'were made between chickens 
kept in small coops and in- bouses with 
yards to learn If close conttnemenii, 
in small numbers gives better results 
than where larger numbers are kept 
together without clo'se crowding. T^e 
results show that close cooping is not 
necessary in order to secure the great
est gains in chicken fattening, and 
that the chicks made greater gains 
when given a little lllierty than wlicn 
kept in close conflncmenL The results 
of numerous trials show plainly ttiat 
with poultry the periods of cheap and 
rapid gains In weight come early in 
life.

For several 'years past the station 
has been breeding Barred .Plymoutli 
Rock and White 'Wyandotte hens with 
the hope of Increasing the number and 
improving the size and («lor of the 
eggs. In 1898 trap nests were devised 
and placed in all of the breeding pens 
in order that the producing capacities 
of hens c()uld be known, and selections 
for breeding could be made upon merit 
alone- The egg records for these liens 
for 1898, 1899 and 1900 are given in 
detailed tables. WWIe this report Is a 
preliminary one, the following quoted 
from the bulletin indicates, what Is be
ing accomplished.

“During the three years in whbih we 
have been selecting brewilng stock by 
use of the trap nests wo have found 
30 hens that laid between 200 and 2G1 
eggs ea<th in a year. Twenty-six of 
them arc now In''our breeding pens 
and eonstitiite—until other additions 
are made to them—the "foundation 
stock” upon which our lireedlfig oper
ations are based. Males for our use 
have been raised from them during 
the last two years. The number of the 
foundation stock, now secured,- makes 
practicable the avoidance of inbreed
ing, and this is to bo strletly guarded 
against, as it is doubtful if the Inlired 
hen baa sufficient'«onstitution to ena
ble her to stand the demand of heavy 
egg production.

"AH of the other breeding stock we 
are' now carrying are tested hens that 
have laid over 180 eggs in a/ year; pul
lets whose mothers laid over 200 eggs 
in a year; and pullets slred by cocker
els whoso mothers and" grandT mothers 
laid over 200 eggs in one year. The 
sl/,e and color of the I'lymouth Rock 
eggs are very fine. The eggs from the 
Wyandottes are of good sliape and- 
slze, but are as yet too light in color.”

TURKEY RAISING.—Poultry breed- 
era. as a rule, do not take kindly 
to raising turkeys, for the reason, 

they say. they arc too lialilo to die 
when quite young, it being a well 
known fact that wandering around in 
the Ull wet grass in the morning kills 
them off very rapidly, says Mrs. L. E. 
Fletcher of Des Moines, Iowa. This

is because they are not properly moth
ered. Most people hatch turkeys under 
hens, who travel altogether too fast 
fo j their young progeny, thus causing 
them to die before they are old enough 
to withstand the unnatural strain.

The bettbr w4y is to-hatch them in 
incubators and rear them in brooders. 
Place a wire screen around the brood
er until the turkeys are old enough to 
be permitted to go on the outside, 
when the fence can be removed. Upon 
the first appearance of rain they will 
rush to their shelter, and thus be pro
tected from one of their worst enemies. 
They will likewise seek its protection 
from any marauding animal or hawk, 
and your Iuehcs from these causes will 

very slight. At night the doors can 
closed, preventing depredations 

from rats or other animals, and in the 
morning if the grass is wet, or the 
weather unfa-yorable, the doors can be 
kept closed until such time as it would 
pe advisable to liberate them. As they 
grow older they should be kept well 
bouscil, as nothing is so conducive to 
mortality as being exposed to cold 
rainy nights.

By the use of Incubators and brood
ers as aimve suggested, another dead- 
ly-eficmy of young-poults is gotten rid 
of, tliat Is mites or lico, as they arc 
commonly lulled, a parasite wholly 
unknown among Inculmtor hatched 
poultry; neither arc they ever troubled 
with gapes.

if you are raising turkeys for the 
table, when they have almost attained 
their growth, begin feeding them for 
flesh, that is, give them all they will 
eat, changing the diet very frequently, 
feeding corn whole, soaked, cooked, 
and in meal, besiiles .other wholesolne 
food, that will Induce them to eat the 
more, not omitting the grits to aid dl- 
gestioii, and the furnishing of pure 
fresh water. Send them to the market 
as soon as they are fattened suflictent- 
ly, and you will lie surpVised to find 
that they are not only marketable 
much sooner, but are in better condi
tion and command better prices, than 
if reared in the old-fashioned careless 
way. Besides, the piortalitY of tb; 
poultry will scarcely be notlwabre an 
the result will provd a satisfactory one 
from a financial point of view.
GREEN BONE PRIZE ARTICLE.— 

This contrfFTution to the Farmers’ 
■Voice by 'W'. F. Adams, Yoakum, 

Tcx„ awarded Ihe grand prize, $1(X», 
was the best of twenty-seven submitted.

My experience with cut l>one as a 
food for fowls extends over two years 
only with a flock of 100 hens. Prior to 
that time I had not used cut bone and 
my article is liased on the percentage 
of gain in the growth, health, and eggs 
of fowls over the two. years previous 
when 1 did not use bone; all other con
ditions for the four years being about 
the same.

My attention being called to the val
ue. of Jiesli cut green bone as a food 
for poultry, 1 deterniined to experi
ment. I cnished some hog bones aa 
best I could aud fed them to layers. 
The result was so satisfactory I bought 
a sm'all lione-cuttcr and began to feed 
green cut bone to my poultry regular
ly twice a week. I tried all sorts of 
bones and have found the hog and beef 
bones the best, being easier obtained 
aud containing more of the nutritive 
value. '

r  get a soup bone of the butcher.

shave off the meat (a little meat won’t 
hurt if you intend feeding as soon as 
cut) and I feed the same day it is cut 

Some people make the mÌ8t|iko of us
ing bones that have been boiled or lain 
out and sun-bleaehed. Some of the 
most essential feeding value of the 
bone has thus been lost, espei-lally as 
feed for growing chicks. The animal, 
as well as the mineral qualities of the 
bone is what makes it valuable. I ex
perimented with cut chicken lione a 
little and fancied 1 saw an improve
ment over the other bone, but I am not 
sure, and eveiF though there be, it is 
not convenient to get green chicken 
bone. Be sure that the bones used 
arp not those of animals that have died 
of disease, old age, or starvation. The 
former two are dangerous to the health 
of the fowls, and the latter worthless. 
Bones of animals are best.

For growing chickens, after 2 weeks 
old, I mix the bone-meal with corn 
chops, damjiened with curd ndlk (wa-- 
ter will do), so that each bird gets 
from a half to one tcaspounful of the 
bone-meal, according to age.

It is an excellent bone food for the 
fowl and general Invlgorator and 
growth forcer.

Extra large and quick-growth bone 
in fowls means more meat, and nlbre 
nleats means 7 to 10 cents per pound.

For laying hens I feed mixed as 
above only that hens get one table- 
spoonful twice or three times a week, 
according as I think they may need 
an extra allowance. They need more 
when they are laying regularly or 
molting.

The results of the bone as a feed is 
Been In a very few days In the renewed 
vigor, health and appetite, and last, 
but not least, egg product 

Taking every advantage gained by 
feeding bone, that is, general health of 
flock, quick growth of broilers, in
crease in amount of eggs, etc., over 
the two years bone was not fed, I fig
ure it—and I keep close accounts—that 
the profit derived is l.'i per cent over 
the profits of the two preceding years. 
This IS per cent is attributed to the 
bone .JficiL and the other increase in 
profits was credited to the source from 
which they came.

Now, don’t feed an overdose at first, 
or at any time for that matter; feed 
regularly.

Don’t expect the hens to lay two 
eggs dally and the young chicks to 
spring up in one night like mushrooms, 
when they are fed bone. Mix well with 
the other food so that each bird gets 
ite proportionate share.

Don’t expect to feed bone only. The 
bone is only an additional feed, a sort 
of tonic.

Now I am not going to go Into detail 
to explain how the bone assists-— 
couldn’t if I wanted to—only to say 
that the component parts of ail meat 
bones are the same, and the mineral 
part of Imne may be found in egg
shells. Bone and shells must be sup
plied from what the fowl eats, hence 
we feedVt to them directly in the shape 
of cut lone. Instead of Indirectly, in 
the sh^e of corn, oats, etc.

f once give fresh eiit green J)one 
a m il  as a food for Yowls you will 
never discontinue it.

D A I R Y
P  Two hundred and sixty pounds of 
■I butter were made at the creamery yes- 
•  lerday. At 35 < enls per pound this 

means $5.'i distriliuted among the lar- 
P merse for a i>rodiict which they have 
■  hitherto thrown away.—Lockhart Post.
I MORE POINT« FOR RICE.—The 
I Richmond, Tex., CoasU r, says: ^y. 
’  J. Jones, the dairyman at Rosen- 
I berg, who furnishes all the milk and 
.butter for the Harvey eating houses 
'a t Rosenberg, Sillsby, Somerville an,d 
1 several othef places on the Santa Ee 
■ system, has for some time been using 
rice bran for feed, and uses for feed 

I only rice bran and cotton seed hulls.
• He says it is not only much better 
'than wheat bran, but superior to corn 
I for cows and horses.. He has recently 
isold a considerable amount of this
bran to farmers, who find it a great 

Ideal cheaper than buying corn at $1 
I per bushel. Thè value of rice is rapid
ly coming to the' front and rice will, in 

j a fe.w years, be as staple as wheat and 
I corn.

Mr. Jones has been in the dairy busi-
• ness for a number of years and has al- 
I ways used wheat bran, says that in his
opinion rice bran will take the place

• of the former entirely, as it is much 
1 better feed.

The California canned fruit pack of 
1901 will be, according to the Califor-I 
nia Fruit Grower, 2,275,700 cases, j 
against 2,775,896 cases in '1900.

'BENEFITS OF THE SEI’.ARATOR.—
I  In regaid to the desirability of 

’ -baud separators on the farm, a 
bulletin from the Pennsylvania ex
periment station says: '
The falling price of butter of late 
years, together with the genelal de- 

' maud for a better product, has im- 
I  pressed upon the private dairyman; 
the fact that If he doej not have con
ditions necessary for the best results 
with a shallow pan or deep setting 
system of rreainlng, he is not getting 
as much out of his business as he 

' should, and that, if he is to succets- 
I fully compete with the progress of 
the times, he must adapt some differ- 

' ent method of crea'liiing his mib;. '.ii 
1 improvement over 'the old way on the 
I dairy farm has in most cases' linen 
found in the hand separator. That the 

I separator offers many advantages over 
I any other system for creaming milk 
under ordinary conditioos, when time,

' labor, feeding value of the skimmed 
I milk, and the quality and quantity  ̂
of the cream and butter are consider- 

; ed, is admitted by all. 
i While thts is true, there are still 
I other advantages afforded by the hand 
separator which have as yet received 

! hut little.attMtion from the dairyman.
I Among these may be mentioned the 
preventing of the transmission of in- 

’ fcctious diseases In skimmed milk. A 
I large numlier of the cattle in dairy 
I district# are Infected with tuberculo- 
: sis, and it is not without reason to 
I suppose that tc a greater or less ex- 
I tent the milk brought to a central 
: creamery is contaminated with tiibef- 
j culous gei'UiS. "The skimmed -milk is 
jail run into a common vat from which 
I the patrons draw in common, so that 
' any infection which may be brought 
I to the creamery in one patron’s milk 
I is quite apt to be ta’acn tome in the 
’ skimmed milk by every other patron

sooner or latad. The writer la famil
iar with a case whqro a i^reeder of 
Guernsey cattle had his eows tested 
for tiibereuloBls, and all of them were 
pronounced free from tha disease. The 
calves of the same herd, that were be
ing fed upon creamery-skimmed milk 
wBj;c tesU^ at the same time and they 
were found to be tuberculous. It is 
quite reasonable to conclude that these 
calves liecame infected with the tu
berculous germ ;wbich the skimmed 
milk brought from the creamery, as a 
large number ol cows supplying milk 
to this creamery were afterward found 
to be badly affected with tuberculo
sis. ■ -

According to our best authorities it 
is unqiicstionalily true that more or 
less tuberculosis is distributed by the 
affected sklmmc<l milk of a central 
creamery. Pei haps the time will come 
when the skimmed milk will be pas
teurized at the creamery or the pa
tron will separate his own milk and 
take only the cream to The creamery. 
What has j ^ n  said of tuberculosis is 
also true of the undoubted infection 
which takcsvpl.'icc when skimmed milk 
IS earned. hacK to the lariii jii the same 
cans used to carry the whole milk to 
the creamery. It is very difficult to 
keep the milk cans perfectly pure and 
clean which are saturated fronl day 
to day with imdiy cared-for skimmed 
milk, and especially on the farm, 
where it is so often impracticable to 
have the use of live steam. The source 
of infection is one of the greatest 
agaiust which the creamery man has 
to contend, and one which would be 
entirely obviated if the new milk 
were skimmed on the farm.

Another objectionable feature of the 
rreamerw business wlitcti—the hand 
separator quite effctually overcomes is 
the hauling of the whole milk to the 
creaimry. and the hauling of the 
skimmed milk hack again. This 
amounts to a great deal in large dai
ries, aud especially whea the roads 
are in bad condition. This gre ît 
amount of hauling is entirely unnec
essary and more satisfactory results 
with the skimmed milk would be ob
tained. In feeding calves especially. It 
the milk were separated on the farm 
instead of being taken to a creamery, 
allowed to stand for some time in the 
swill tank and become partially de
composed Jrciore being carried back 
to’ the farm, there to be fed to young, 
growing stock, which should have 
warm sweet skimmed milk.

Recent rainS  ̂In Northern Arkansas 
have queered the drouth sufferers 
greatly. Governor Jeff Davis, who re
cently appealed to the bankers of the 
State to advance money to temporarily 
relieve the distress, has received $3660 
which he has distributed among the 
sheriffs of Baxter, Stone, Izard, Ran
dolph, Fulton and Sharp counties. The 
bankers expect to furnish the remain
der of the $15,000 which the governor 
asked for.

Exports of apples from the United 
States during the calendar year 1901 
amounted to 599,006 barrels, valued at 
$1,761,391, against 740,575 barrels in 
the preceding calendac year, valued at 
$1,821,562. _______ ____
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offer. Don't delay bat wîitô fora eoprM dey.
9ftEAT WESTEU IMCtfUTM CO.. Ooft» I .  lUSAS CIH, Wk

le Dieífled (ree. C'cwt
40 MTS'FREE TRML

DO YOU FEED $W IN E?
i “ "* "'«■ k« report., ttn i  1« 

ceuB IB ellver for four months trUl eû *Acrlp- 
tloD. Kei^uUr price 60 ccaiu e y-eer. Address

, B L O O D E D  S T O C K , 
O xfo rd , Pa.

C H A S.P .SH IP L E V
BOOTS and 
SADDLES

Are winners. O r d e r  
cafaTogue .̂ nd measure- 
blanks. Pr i c e s  right. 
P e r f e c t  workmanships 
Try us with one 
Opposite Stock Yards,

KANSAS CITY, MO.
No. 50. Tongue Frenclv 

;Calf Boot, price $12,00.
NO. 50 X. A llig ato r $  14.00

and to
Hold

f horkes, cattle, sheep, i 
, hOR» aud poultry, tcuoa 

your farm' with

E lLm O D
,S T E E L  W IR E  

F E N C E
Beet end ekeepeet (ttamoiid 

mesb wire fence. UwilllM t 
e Itfe-thne. Ercryrod le 

^erenteed. If your 
dealer hani't it, 

write to
.AMERICAN STEEL J 

A WIRE CO.

kew Y«rh,
Ran

PrBBeUre, y

BERKSHIRE.

E d  L .O L IV E R  
^ C O O P E R  T E X .

Fancy I'.crkKhlra 
pigs. The very beat 
quality, by Black 
Prince 2d 33243, wln- 

Bsr at first and aweepatake prize» at Dal
las. Show plffs a specialty. Urowu Leg* 
horn Chickens and Egg»  for sate at raaa- 
onable prices.

I  I F - T O - D A T t  B E R K 8 H IR E S .
U  Baron 'Victor VI 64711 Champion, 
DaUas Fair, 1901, at head of herd, 
ma, J. C. IVELliB, Howe, Texii».

W rite

T IP  T O P  B E R K S H I R E S .• My Berkahlrea have won more
Erises and more money at the >a«t six 

lallas Fairs and San Antonio Interna
tional Fairs than all other Berkshire 
herds In the State combined. Good piKk 
« r  sale at rcasonablo pricea. GKO. 1’. 
L IL L A R D , Seguln, Texas.

nlo Fair,
P -O A T E  B E R K S H IR E S .^vine good premium» at San Anto- 

1901. First In class and »weep- 
stakes bn boar, 1900. Choice »lock for 
aale. H. H. M cBKlDK, O'Dunlcl, Tex.

ENGLISH BERKSHIRE.

P C a i S T E R E D  E N G L IS H  B E R K S H IR ESwine, fnll blood milk Durham cnttlc, 
P. Hock Chicken», Kegistered Premium 

Scotch Collie Dogs, nil o f  the best «train. 
P ig » , not related. Write W. .1. COOPliK, 
Holland, Bell county, Texas.

W INCYPARM-- ^A» I am enlarging my breeding op
eration» In Berkshire» and P. Rocks, will 
have no more females for »ale until April. 
Home choice boar», oil iigc», and a lot of 
uplendld cockerels an* offered reasonably. 
8mtnp for reply. 8. y . llO L L lN uy- 
■WORTH, Couahatia, La.

POLAND CHINA.

PE Q IO R K E D  P O L A N D  O H IN A 8.
to each; registered Shorthorn« cheap. 

M. C. HKM ENW AY, Hope, Kan».

t R D S O N  H E R D  P O L A N D  C H IN A S  rd headed _by the great Guy
'Wilkes 2nd, Jr., 20367, assisted by Texas 
ChI6L PIgB ror sale of the most fashion
able \atralns. Satisfaction guaninteed. 
Cotreapondence solicited. J. W. FLOYD, 
RichardsoB7~SNlilas County, Texas.

BIP'SPRING STOCK FARM, b»te< 
hog ranch in North Texas.

Chinas Irom the most noted sows and great.eat boars. , Up-to-date breeding. Pigs fur
nished not related and bred sow . nt reason
able prices. Write us. FLOYD BROS., 
Siebardson, Tex.

■ 1 , DUROC JERSEY.

-V -O M  FRAiO ER . M OR G AN , B08''UE I county, T exia. Duroc-Jeraey Pigs, 
ch otee  reglatered: now ready to ship.

HIOHLAN^D, h e r d  O U R O C ^ J E R S E Y
and Poland China awino hffve won 

m ore premium's than any herd In the 
Bontb. Champions at the State Fair, 1901. 
w rite  your wants. NAT KDMONSON. 
Prep., Sherman, Texas.

<]JOTTON DUCK COMBINE.—At a 
at>ficlal meeting at the stock
holders of the United States 

Cotton Duck corporation, held 
few days ago in Jersey City, the 
vaoommeBdation of the directors to 
Toduce the cff|)italiEation of the 
¡prporation from $60,000,000 to$30, 
DOt.OOO was adopted. A resolution was 
Adopts directing the payment of the 
ttini-annual Interest, due Miffr.h 1, on 
Mw flrgt mbrtgfige bonds of the com
r iy. A roeolutlon was also adopted 

the boari stating that there was no 
ome applicable to the payments of 
ilaiM ^^on the income bonds as on

S W / N E
RAISINa HOGS IN TKXAS.—W. A. 

Sansom, a Chicago cotnmlsHion 
'man, while in Fort Worth recently, 

said:
■“ The estahllshnient of the two pack

ing houses by Armour and Kwlft In 
Fort Worth Is a hig commercial addi
tion, not only to Fort. Worth, hut to 
Texan. They will mean a great deal 
toward rapidly developing the stale. 
Nothing Is worth its much to a city In 
tills section n.s packing houses, and 
when wo received tlie news at Chicago 
that these two large concerns were go
ing to Texas no one was more elated 
than I. When the packing housps get 
to running you will see good times in' 
Texas. They do os raiicli, indeed more, 
to make things prosperous as any com- 
ineri'lal or any other interrsts. Hard 
times do not affect them to any con
siderable c^ent. ■>

‘Hut tlielT is one thln$ that the far
mers of Texas should do, and that is 
raise more hogs and good hogs. The 
packing houses, to succeM, must have 
hogs and Texas, tljiw Okjahoma' aud 
Indian Territories and adjoining i;pun- 
try must supply them. The fact of the 
matter is that the people of Texas need 
to he educated on hog raising. The'sal- 
vation of the farmer Is in the hog. He 
pays off the mortgages on farms. There 
is no reason why the farmers should 
not prosper raising hogs. I speak from 
experience. Some years ago 1 decided 
while in Texas that I would go to rais
ing hogs, and 1 had 180 very fine brood 
sows. I made a failure for the reason 
tliat I did not know how to hamlle 
them. I have given the question a 
great deal of study since I have lioen 
located at Clilcago and have been 
through the states where every farmer 
raises at least two carloads a year for 
the market and I saw where I had 
make ,many mistakes. The facts are, 
howtivur, that hogs can. bo raised, at a 
greater profit here than in the ^ rth , 
and the rea-son is very easy to iihder- 
stand. The seasons here, in the first

cultivation ns field eorn doijs but will 
mature luuch earli(>r, so it will come In 
when the grain Is the scarcest and the 
most needed, it Is an Ideal̂  feed for 
yrnliig Kto( k, rsiM’ciully young pigs, it 
gives them a start so they are in tine 
condition for the Held corn when it Js 
more mature. - -
■ But wliat I want to speak about 

more especially Is the sorghum. Here 
we have a plant tliat is vigorous in 
growth, that will stand drouth re
markably well, aud that is rich in su
gar, with a grain ration on top. It is 
a heavy yielder, it will make as mucli 
succulent food per acre us any feed 
we can raise lierc In Ohio. In planting 
thl& crop do not plant it too thick for 
hogs, as the larger the stalk the more 
sa|) aud ttie more seed it will tiroduco.
I found that was the mistake 1 made, 
the hogs don’t care for the small 
stalks hut they are better for the rat
tle. When I plant this spring I will 
aim to plant about tliree feet six inch
es l)y three feet and not too much in 
a hill so as to get as large a growth 
as possible of stalk.and seed. As last 
season was very dry I calculate I got 
from fmir to live tons per acre.

To the amateur 1 would say start 
with, an aero and sec how much feed 
of that kind yon will nMd. For.qji or- 
illnary farmer with t«n brood sows 
and some growing shouts an acre will 
bo enough, jind then you will have' 
some for the cattle besides. 1 have 
been feeding from my acre more'“ or 
less e/P^  ̂since I cut It aud it is not 
half gone yet Five pounds of see« 
will be required to plant an acre. 1 
feed my brood sows two ears of corn 
per head with their sorghum night and 
morning and 1 never have Imd sows in 
such fine healthy condition, their hair 
is smooth as if they had been lately 
groonved. My neighliors see the differ
ence and remark, "Your sows look so 
well." Of course they arc pure-bred 
Poland-Cliinas and their hair is natur
ally snmoth, but the sorghum puts the 
gloss on.

To cure the crop I had a large shed 
60 feet long, to which 1 hauled and set 
in along Ihe walls till it cured and 
then I stored'in one end. but had I uo

like corn 
store in

barn. The enemies of tho seed are 
mice, clilckens and English sparrows; 
if you can keep them off you are all 
right. There is no waste in sorghum 
fodder, os the horses and cattle will 
eat every vestj^ of it and you can't, 
tell where you fed them last (lows 
will leave good fodder to eat sorghum.

^ood creamery town, where I could p  
procure skim milk and buttermilk at 
reasonable price. This can be done in "
almost any portion of the west. -You a  j^c. Wren sold to Dr. J. H. Coleman 
arc also situated where you can get ^  hod head of goats at $3.75 per head, 
wheat middlings and bran at a fair This is one of the finest flocks of goats 
price and often at a very low price, if » in  the country, well known as the J. D. 
you stand ready to avail yourself of ^  i>epper goats.—Hock Springs Rustler.
the opportunity. As a rule you can buy ___ _
corn for about what it costs to pro-■.MONEY IN SHEEP FEEDING.—De
duce* it froin'i'farmers wlio are not ^  spite the high jirice of corn, and
fixed for feeding it and who are obliged early predictions of short and un
to sell it on tho market as soon as it is if profitable sheep icc.ding throughout the 
harvested. Under these conditions it ^  Sunflower state this year, the few feed- 
makes little difference whether the pig =ers that did have the temerity to take 
feeder raises it himself or buys it. * 0 0  a moderate supply of lambs-or feed- 

The buildings necessary to accom -B ’*'  ̂ muttons are quietly patting them- 
modate lOo htigs need not cost to ex-_ I «elves on the head every few minutes.

place, arc better. There is a great deal . , -  ̂ .
of warm weather and but little w i n t e r * » » d  shock 
You have Itr'l'exas nine months of veg- i"
elation and three months of severe cold " " "
weather. Up North tno rule is reversed.
The lands here are eheaiier by far than 
the lands up there. Tho grazing hero 
in Texas is better, and this is a big 
item. I do not think that there is any 
doubt that hogs can he raised here at 
from 1 to 1^ cents cheaper on the 
pound than in the northern slates. The 
hog which la . the most marketable 
weighs from 218 to 227 pounds. He is 
young and is on the market when ho 
Is six or eight months old. There is a 
great profit in him, and I am certain 
that tho Texas farmer will realize that 
if he investigates the subJecL I am con
fident that within a short time the far
mers will.turn their attention to hog 
raising.’’

ceed $150, if good judgment is used in 
their construction. They should con-I 
sist of an out-of-dobr feed floor and | 
sleeping quarters so arr.anged that they 
could be turned into farrowing pens I 
when needed. |

1 say an out-of-door feed floor, for I . 
want a floor that can be kept scrupu
lously clean, and this can only be done I

SWEET CORN AND SORtHlUM FOR 
HOGS.—Geo. D. Work of Ohio, 
says: As it Is coming the time-of 

year td' make calculations for the 
apring crops, what you are going to 
plant to feed next'fall and winter, I 
wish to mention two that should go 
into the yearly calendar. One is sweet 
corn and other is sorghum. They are 
especially aduted to cows and hogs. 
Sweet cota la^-CCQP tbat.can be pro
duced cheaply, it takes about the same

BUYING FEED AND RAISING HOGS.
—Forest Henry of Minnesota says:
I shall attempt to answer the ques

tion. “Can hogs be raised with profit 
where all tho feed la bought and 
how?" from the standpoii^ o£-a 
nesota feeder under Minnesota condi
tions. in the first place, 1 would eay 
that raising and feeding pigs for pork 
is a very profitable.business in the 
west, where energy and skill are put 
into it. While I think the business 
could be conducted more economically 
in connection with mixed farming, 
especially on a farm where dairying is 
made a prominent feature and where 
the by-products of the dairy could be 
turned, to account, 1 think there is suf
ficient profit in it to warrant a man’s 
buying all his feed, providing he Is so 
situated that he ,oan lease sufflclqnt 
ground for buildings and pastures.

I would select my location nsar to a

■says the Kansas Citj^Telegram.
I prominent sheep man on the local 

yards said the other day that not a 
Islng^ Kansas sheep feeder to his 
Ï knowledge would lose any money 
5 handling his stock this winter.
I He cited the case om one of hs ctis- 
I tomers who after a great deal of worry 
-over the matter, finally bought 700 

I  sheep in the fall when prices were low. 
where it is out of ÿoors, so situated has marketed them all since then, 
that every rain that falls washes it for netted over $700 on the bunch, or
us tree of cost a'nd every ray of U od s*a  good $1 per head. And that was 
Itlessed sunlight will help to rid it of||(]Q»Y»»  ̂ short eorn county, too.
disease germs, which are sure to lurk ^  Another operator who had a little 
in an in-door feed floor. Sunlight is ■money and plenty of foresight bought 
the best and cheapest disinfectant g| igoo lambs in the fall, giving about 
known to science, and we want to keep for them as feeders. He took
close to nature and avail ouraelves o f f  them home and later marketed at a 
all its benefits. Alioiit $100 more c.x-jiprofit of almost $1 per head. If this 
ponded in pasture fences would com- isn't making big money on one’s In- 
plclc the equipment, making a total ■  vestment, why what is! 
outlay for buildings, fences, etc., of n  Corn Is higher than a cat's back this 
$350. year and it costs about doiiblo to make

I should procure mature breeding -«• *̂ beep or lamb fat as it does in ordi- 
Stock (male and 'female not akin), «  seasons. Feeders figure tHat it 
which would insure stamina in the o.ff-ai nearly $„ per head to put this
spring. The sows used need not bo in jnarKetabje or fat condition,
pure-bred animals, but can be goo.i ■ ^his b g expense, hmv^cr. the 
gra.(cs of the breed you may select, » advance in the market 
They should be long, broad an.l d e e p t h a n  offset the high 

dn iHtdy. s,-t on moderately short le g è * ? ^ '^ ^ *  t'?*'»,' a“ d °iade feeding sheep 
While we all like to see a short-snout- ,1
ed h o g .'l would not sat rifice six in c h e s ^  vuL, th in « l Î fû
o f  body for  a h.alf inch  o f  snout. B when they bought their Ihm  s lock

tn "  it's the great uncertainty about the
in,n . rti 1- . ? reeding busines.s that mak(*s Itvso fas-
nT^ in I ni'n • ‘o Îk '  7  ^  finating to speculators an 1 op^rato.s.

trt 3lrc and dam f  ^vhen the outlook se.:ms blackest and
should be broad between the eyes t o „ i f ,e  future the most disma!. comctiilng ins re good disposition. Toe soy-c ^  
should bo bred to farrow about the ■  , nnin
I5th to the fcôth of April, and nil bred ^   ̂ __
so that thJy would farrow  w ithin  a FIWES AN D I .A fIB S .—N ow  w ith in  a 
wpok or  to «  days froTa the tim e the I'row worUn the Khepherd w ill be
first litter fq dj-opped. T h is can b e ia  gatliering  fn hi.-; crop  o f  lambs, 
done if the bi'c idcr u iidecstauds. hi. i'he seed o f  his <Top lias lieen se»wn In
business. T he sow s stiould be given ,li;o tim e; and as seed sow n nerds cul-
plenty ot exorcise through thy winter. *  urc fioin the v. ry begiuniug of th««»i,e ,i„iy fertilised-that Is. fed with 
Their feed should be 1lber.il ami of a ^  germination of them, so this principle suitable food. We talk of plant food 
nature that tends to promote muscle. *  of plant growth applies in every way and the farmer feeds such feod of the
bone and nerve growth rallier than fat. Bdirectly to what wc may.tail the lamb 
Fat makes poor fathers and mothers'. _  'rop. writes Henry Stewart In the

4iv wir western co u n try "------------------- --------- -
should lie oats, wheat bran, bright 21 
cUiver hay. with some corn in cold _  
weather. The oats should he scattered ** 
over a feed floor to insure thorough 1$ 
uiRstication. Fed and bred in thi.sM 
manner, we can expect large, strong  ̂
litters, with little or no trouble at far- !§ 
rowing time, and a pig well born is ^  
half raised! "

XtóHISKY
M O R P H I N E

Drovers’ Journal. And wo may be 
sure that as the plant germinating 
from the seed in the soil must be fed, 
so Qĵ ust the young animal, in what we 
may truly call its soil, be fed in pre
cisely a similar manner. And equally, 
as the fruits of our plant crops are 
made and increased to a profitable 
condition, so the shepherd must think 
of his lamb crop, started and In pro
cess of growth, in what we may very, 
properly call the soil In which the seed 
has been sown.

It must be ■well eonsidered that the 
lamb is now growing at the expense 
of the ewe. That every atom of feed 
supplied to the ewe must go directly 
or indirectly to the support of the 
lamb. And not only this, but that ev
ery aid that can be given to the ewe as 
to her comfort and nutrition and 
growth will, by a law of nature that 
cannot be evaded, be shared with the 
lamb. That is, the surplus of it after 
the ewe has been supplied. This is to 
be noted well. Nature will take care 
of the ewe first; the lamb is a second
ary matter. Just as It is with a plant 
or tree, for our analogy with which we 
started will told good all through; ^nd 
as^  tree will live in spite of drought 
or%rost or any other mis-adventure, 
but the fruit will fall, so with an ani
mal—the mother will survive although 
the progeny may perish and We still
born as we say, or be born so weak 
and helpless that it soon perishes.

This should be made a rule of con
duct by the shepherd who expects to 
profit by his industry and investment. 
And thus the ewes must be cared for 
in the best possible manner in every 
way; in shelter first, for this is para
mount and liberal feeding will not 
stand-as a substitute for ,it. Food Is 
the source ot warmth and supports the 
vital heat of au animal,,"and no ani
mal can live through a winter unless 
tho feeding be sufficient for all its re
quirements: the maintenance of
varintb lirst, then the waste due .to 
the action of the vital functions, and 
in the sheep even tho maintenance of 
the fleece will be supported before the 
lamb is supplied with materials for Its 
giowth. But of course it should be eas
ily understood that food supplied must 
be easily digested ami assimilated by 
t’m animal, or it is a hindrance rather 
tlian 'a help, causing disease, and so 
seioii destroying it by disease due to 
disturbance of the vital functions.

Just now Is a critical time with the 
owes. -\iul as tfo gardener or tlie far- 
m.er realizis this with his crops, so 
mu.3t the sheplierd with his lamb crop. 
The soil in which it is growing must

VARICOCELE A BSfe, painless, pe» 
manent cure giiarai» 
teed. Twenty - flvs 

year»’ experience. Noinoney accepted until pa* 
tient is wclL Consultation and Hook Frst, by mail 
or at omce. Write to DOCTOR O. M. COB, 

»16  W alnut„6troet, KANSAS CITY, MO.

UTEST

D E H O R N E R

C!(ewton*s P«tent.>

Every
Dehom er
Guaranteed

right kind and in fnll supply to the 
croiis growing, and In proportion as 
this siipiily is furnlphed so is the yield 
of the harvest But with the flock we 
have two harvests to think of. The 
lamb is one. the fleece is another. And 
as is the nature of these, so must be 
the food supplied. Ewes in their pres- 
rnt^mdltion thus need spdtial atten- 
tlOn in this respect The coarse food 

; is best supplied by clover or alfalfa

There is said to be in progress near m 
Folsom. Union county. N. M.. negotla- ; 
tions for the opening of a breeding ■  
ranch of Hereford thoroughbreds, a m 
capital of $lOO,(KtO will be the amount ^
of^he original Ipveetment—Roswell ^  j  ^  JJJLL *****^^^2kg.

I cure anything that 
walks file'earth of 
the.se habits an d  
wait three months. »g-eH saved and especially free 

from mildew, which is the most perni
cious element which can exist in the 
feejl of ewba at this season. In fact, 
the whole tribe of smnU.' rusts, molda 
amlAnildews all exercise sach an inju- 
rioim effect on the nervoiis system of 
the ewes as to seriously endanger the 
safety of the lambs, either weakeniac

for pay. Get cured 
first —  p a y  three 
months afterward. 
Any reference you 
w^nt

MPROVED
THOUSANDS IN USE.

A%k harüwAro dRRler fo r  thorn or  writ#
Os U. BKUWN MFU. CO.ŝ A • UECAJCH. ILI»

The WEBER H «■ «*• 
Gasoline Enginesn
for i'unoing 
frind«rs.fbr*<l«
«1er». cvU*r»,  ̂tKretb«ri, «to. t’ra« catBlofftt# 
sIt«» bII »U«».
Weber Ga» à  
OMolin« EnffoB 
Co., Box l i l  
K*nM» City, Mo.

FOX AND WOtF HOUNDS
Of the 'best English strains In 
Amertes; 40 years’ eiperlenoaln 
breeding these flne hounds for 
iny own sport; I now offer them 
for saio. Send stamp tor Catalog.

T, B. HUDSPETH.
Sibley, Jackssn Co., Missouri.

them or entirely destroying Them. And 
if the lambs should escape the danger 
ot starvation forVant of their natural 
food Bupidied by the ewe. they do not 
thrive, and while they may live, are 
never profitable, always being weak
lings, and in spite of care die off in 
time.

The best food for the ewes from this 
time on is clover or alfalfa hay. but 
always bright and free from mildew 
and not overripe; and this being the 
best possible roughness, a supply of it 
should always be on hand for partial 
feeding, anyhow, along with corn fod
der (but this entirely free from smut), 
with oat or barlew straw. Rye straw 
is to be avoided on account of the risk 
or the ergot to which it is subject, and 
is destructive to the lambs. A hand
ful of linseed oil meal will be of great 
use (cottonseed meal is lo be "avoided 
for the Safety of the lambs); com for 
the grain food is the best; screenings 
is risky on account of the danger of 
smut in it. But good food is of para
mount importance. Just as liberal fer
tilizing Is needed for a full crop ot 
grain. The first thought of'the shep
herd should be the future benefit of 
bis flock, and, this is secured only by 
a constant improvement year by year, 
by which earlier maturity of the lanlh 
is assured, along with fuller growth in 
every way by a higher ability to di» 
geat and assimilate good food.

The 1901 output of cured figs in Cal
ifornia is estimated to l>e 5,900,000 
pounds, against 6.000,000 pounds ia 
1900.

It ft estimated that there are 25,000 
acres in olives In California

GOATS.

W G. HUGHES A CO. A
,  A o g o r s  n o a t i y  p a ir * ,  t i i n s  n r  b a c k a  

« h ip rw it a n y w h e r e .  H a s t i n g s ,  K e n d a l l  c o u n 
t y .  T e x n s .

R H . L O W R E V , c a m p  f a n  S A B A .,  Texaa Bre**d«r of Reglaterad A »  gora Goats. Corrsspondsmre solicited.
A  N C O R A  G O A T S .
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For S L  Louis. GDlcaao
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■tiperft N«w PiilliHMt V*atlbul*d 
Burret SlM para. Hm Bm h i *  

Naw Ckalr Cara« <Saala Praa.)

•nly Ulna Banning Thraugh 
Caaĉ taa ané Sieapara to Naw 

Orlaana Wllhauk Changa. •••

M A R K E T S <and Indian ataara ^4.25®5.5^, Tejx« 
cows |3.25®4.60, native cows |3.0U4> 
4.75, heifers 13.76®5«41T̂  canners $2.00 
®3.00, bulls $3.00® 4.60, calves $4.50® 
<.6T>.

Hogs—Receipts 5000.

/

MKECT LIMB TO

Arizona, 
New M exico 

A**» Californifa.

L. S. THORNE, E. P. TWNER,
Thlra TtaS'PM.’t 

maá O a Tl Usr..
•A IX AS, TBXAS.

FORT WORTH.
(Reported by the Fort Worth Live

stock Commissloa Ca)
Fart Worth, Tax., Feb.-24.—The re- . _

ceipts of hogs ware light last week i ©6.16, pigs $4.60®6.30. 
and top of the week was $6.30 and we ] Sheep—Receipts 4000. 
sold one load straight through at •
$6.25, bulk of the heavy mixed hogs
selling at $6.76 to $6.00; anything that wethers |6.00@5.75, Western wethers 
has weight to it and will average 200 I5.00®5.66, yearlings $5.89.® 6.50, ewes 
pounds or better will bring to-day .I5.65@6.60, culls and feeders $2.50@ 
$6.10 to $6.26 on account <rf the light i
receipts. Some good mast fat hogs | . « m o
weighing 124 to 150 V>ounds would i  • •-'tlUlo-
bring $4.00 to $4.50t those weighing '' St. Louis, Mo.. Feb. 24.—Cattle—Re- 
150 pounds up would bring from $4.50' t’olpts 6500, including 4000 Texans, 
to $5.25. The northern markets came ^tarket steady for natives, 15c lower 
in lower on hogs and closed steady to  ̂ Texans; native shipping and ex 
lower. ‘ *■

The receipts of cattle were light last 
week and We are working on a higher 
basts for all classes of good butcher 
cattle. -This, however, does not apply 
to light thin yearlings and the com

H O R S E .
(government statlsUcs show that the 

oi horses has more t^anexporution __ _____  . __
«eady; heavy $6^5®6.35, light V5.351 durlug the last four or five

mon run of stock cattle for which at 
present there is virtually no market 
at this place. We are badly in need 
of good butcher cattle within the next 
few days and urge the trade generally 
to advise with us before shipping.

We quote our market to-day aS fol
lows; Choice fat steers. $3.50(@)4.00; 
choice fat cows. $3.00®3.25; bulls, 
stags and oxen. $1.75@2.50; choice 
sorted hogs, $6.10®6.25; light mixed 
hogs, 125 up, $5.25®5.50; medium fat 
steers, $3.00®3.25; medium fat cows, 
$2.25® 2.75; canners, $1.25® 2.00;
heavy mixed hogs, $5.75 @5.90.

steady; native lambs $6.25^b^6?i Raum
Western l,^ bs _ $6.1506.65. native' last we^k*for1ir200. ¿fko

llawerniau, who was said to be acting 
for K. E. Smothers, was t^e purchaser.

At the Faslg-Tlpton sale at Madison 
Square Garden, New York, a number 
of fine horses were sold, the only sen
sational figure being $15,700 paid for 
Oakland Baron. 2; 09Vi. Baron Wilkes’ 
great trotting son o\it of Lady Mac- 
kay. the purchaser being Jacob Ru
pert. . W hitley Stock Farm, Muncie, 
Ind.. paid $5,300 for Advertleer, 2:16^4, 
by Electioneer out of l.ula Wilkes,

port steers $4.60®6.35, dressed beef 
and butcher steers $4.00®6.25, steers 
under 1000 pounds $3.25®5.4o, sto«-K 
ers and feeders $2.65®'4.8,6, cows and.

buli?“ $3T5y4-Oo‘‘'‘ T e x «  k'U>sswo. k shooing- of
dlaii steers $3 35®5?n. Jews and hblf; ’ “ “

DALLAS.
(Reported l)|s the National Livestock 

Commission Co.)
Dallas, Tex., Feb. 24.—Cattle" re

ceipts were very liberal last week, but

ers $2.40®'3.45.
Hogs—Receipts 5000. Market

steady to 5c lower: pigs and lights 
$5.75®5.95, packers $r>.96®'6.15, butch
er $6.10® 6.45.

Sheep—Receipts 1800. Market
steady; native muttons $3.90@5.35, 
lambs $5.00@6.90, culls and bucks 
$$.00@4.00.

cud, says the Horse World. True, 
there are stHl many country sho|>s In 
which a horse's foot is Imtchered and 
the shoe put on witliout the applica
tion of reason or science in ttiF opera
tion; but it is only a question of time 
when such men must give way to the 
sheer who has sci-vihI an atiprent ice- 
ship during whieh he has studied in a 
general way the i)hysiology of uio 
horse, and ill a most thorough manner 
the anatomy of tliat animal.

set. the latter having been purchased 
by Mr. Win. Humphrey, manager of 
the Riverside company, for $5100. Many 
of the cattle purchased a year ago from 
the Shadeland stock farm of lAkfayctte, 
Ind., were also included- The ranch 
consieu of 3700 acres of good river bot
tom land. The Riverside Hereford) Cat
tle company still owns a ranch of 2000 
acres and- 600 head of registered stock 
at Belton, Mo., a «few miles south of 
Kansas City, and this will hereafter be 
headquarters for the company. Pure 
bred bulla from this herd will be sent 
to Mexh'O, where the company has a 
grant of 1,500,000 acres lying along the 
Rio Grande river, and on which are 
20,000 Mexican cows. The grade steers 
from the Mexican ranch will And a 
ready sale among cattle feeders In the 
United States. Mr. Ricker, the pur
chaser of the Ashland ranch, is a mil 
llonaire. He-takes chargo of the prop-y- 
erty at once. It Is understood that he 
represents other members of his fam
ily as well as himself in this deal. He 
is a new factor in the Hereford breed
ing industry, and his mauagemeut of 
the big Ashland ranch will be watched 
with interest by cattlemen in all parts 
of the country. The magnitude of this 
deal ia ^very strong evidence of the 
confldMtT  ̂investors have in Hereford

J.G.PEPPARD BUYS AND
mis

MILL.KT. CAN*, KATTIR. POPOOKN, SEED CORN. AU-JCLFA, TIIIOTHT, CUfVVa

f i e l d  AND GRASS•r
n o i to 1117 Weot 8th, Near Santa Fe St., KANSAS CITY, MO.

The GALLUP SADDLES
Have been on the market for nesrly 
a third of a century, and are grow
ing more popular as the years go by. 
Our new catalogues, showing ail 
latest improvements and newest 
ijleas in Saddles and Harness sent 
free upon application.
THE S. C. GALLUP SADELERY COMPANY.

PUEBLO, COLORADO.

connue
calile .

id Ji\.
of sto<-kni^n was held at Colorado, 

, Tex., a few days ago to discuss Texas 
The I quarautluo regulutlons. The prevail- 

shoer of to-day who has served an scutliuent was that the action of
prentli-^shlp under a competent In-1 the federal authorities In providing

NEW ORLEANS. .
The week closes with an active de

mand for desirable beef cattle, large _________________ ______ ___________  ________ _
a n d  s m a l l ;  m ^ a r k e t ^ a b o u t  b a r e  a n d  | s t r u c t o r ,  a n d  w h o  h a s  t a k e n  a d v a n t a g e ' t h a t ' e a t t i o  f r o m  t h e  a p e c T a l i r q u a r a n

' ‘ of the many good books written on tlned counties of the state cannot be
subjects pertaining to the rare and | moved into another state except upon 
shoeing of tho horse's foot, finds that permlsstson of the authorities of such 
his theoretical knowledge gained by state, was a grave error and calnilat- 
study is a great assistance In tlUTcffT^od to cause much trouble

prices higher. Next week promises to 
be a lively one for rattle, hogs and 
sheep, with strong prices.

Texas and western cattle—Beeves, 
choice, per pound, gross, $4.50®5.00; 
fair to good, $3.60@4.25; cows and heif-

T H E  E A S IE S T  W A Y  IS T E ff i B E S T
AND THE BEST WAY IS THl

ItatDii & Texas Cêtnil
R A IL R O A D

T o  All North, South and Central 
"■ T exas Points

«••«1*1 rawr
»■4 Tkk Afl.,

rectipn of such defects as tho horse'»/.man and secretary wore instructed to .

»»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦A»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»» » » ♦ » ♦

NORTHWEST COLONISTS' BURLINGTON 
ANNOUNCEMENT.

Cheap Colonists* RstSS"-^® the
'  Northwest every day in March and 
. April via the Burlington Route.

The Far Northwest— f''™«»» Kan
sas City ««’■Denver, the "Burlington- 
Northern Pacific Express,”  for the 
Black Hills, Wyoming, Montana, Spo
kane, Tacoma, Seattle, Portland.

For Chicago and North—
sleeper», Austin to Chicago,
M. K. 4. T .  R’y ®««d Hannibal. Very 
fast time, Texas to Chicago.

Kansas City North — Two fine 
trains daily to Omaha, St. Paul, Min
neapolis.

Kansas City to Chicago — The
famous "E li,”  with dining and library 
cars.

The highest grade of wide vestib^ed, 
Pintsch-ligbted equipment.

Write for descriptive matter, rates and
infomratioa. -------- ------ '-------
O. W. ANDREWg, L. W. WAKCLEY,
T.PJt..a09 8c(gl»rdBldg., Osn’ l P»s. Agt. 

DALLAS, TKXA8. ST. LOUIS, MO.
'  HOWARD ELLIOTT, . ,

Oeneral Manager,
■ T. 10U19, MO-,

- - - ...........•- -

only fair In quality. Good butcher ers, choice $:<.25@4.00, fair to good foot'somotimes presents. True, pvai'-lonen í\imMipondeíico with tho.spcre-' 
stuff was smree and what was offered $2.50®3.00; bulls, $2.25®'3.00; staK^.-tleo based on theory Is better thaii’ tary of ugrlculturo and governors of | 
sold at satisfactory prices. Buyers $2.50®3.25; yearlings, choice, 350 to 500 either sejiarately, and in no respect Is Montana. Kansas and Colorado and!
are short on fat steers, cows and helf-' pounas $3.25®4.00, fair to good, per this truer than that applying to tho try to ascertain what is demanded and 1

A -V! i_ ..... .1 ni «_,! , . . . . . . .  .......................  expected lu the premises. The Bourn
case, now pending before tlio Kansas ' 
stale court» for alleged violation o f ; 
the Kansas Inspection law was also 
discussed, and Mr. A. B. Robertson, as 
a monilier of tho executive committee | 
of tho Texas Oattlo Ralasers’ nssocla

ers and anything In this line will find head $9.00@12.00; calves, choice, 200 to shoeing of the horse's foot.
ready sale at strong prices. Hog re-;30Q pounds $3.75®5.00, fair to good, loo l- --------
eelpH were light last week and only a to 20Q. pounds, per head $6.00@11.00; ! FAST WALKERS.—No 
small percentage of good ones among hogs, cornfed, per pound, gross $5.60@ -■ . > •
the offerings. The bulk of the loads r,.25; mastfed, per pound, gross $3.50®) 
coming in badly mixed and running 4.50; sheep, good fat, per pound, $3.50®) 
too much to the light weights to test 4.50. common to fair, per head 75c@ 
top prieos. The butchers and packers , $1.25. 
operated freely and would have
bought several more loads had the re- 
::eipt8 been larger. Our market is in 
need of more hogs and the demand

COTTON MARKET.
Dallas, Feb. 24.—Spot cotton lower.

greatly exceeds the supply, thereby Strict good ordinary...................7Mi
making prices a little better this week l«ow middling.............................7 7-16
than last, and.we are quoting $6.05 for Strict low middling..................7^
tops against $6.00 last Monday. The Middling ..................................... 7%
northern marketP came in steady. 1 Strict middling.........................7%
Quotations as follow's: Prime steers, (Jood middling ...........................8
1000 to 1300 -pounds, $4.25@4.75;

Tex., Feb. 24.—Spot cot-Galveston 
ton easy.
Low ordinary 
Ordinary .....................................6..................................... «* rers, educated saddlors, hut none are more «Uont ■KHcMiturni ««<> live ntiu k con I

n ary ............................ 7 3-16 reiwirtcfl that Invo Imoii nunnoinllv dltloiiA in tlie great 8outhyie»t itiiiii aiiv
lin e  . 7 15-16 ml other p«bllcau‘ n. It U «lied with no to..............................i trained to a fast walk. The education ,|ute rending Aratter in the l>ree«y at.Tle of
............ —.....................® of a horse to a fast walk should com- the Weit. 'flu- i>ubll«her« have urnermiMly

" I mence with the elementary lessons of «« »rnclThe Vnrmer a whole rear n»..r ,«■ , , " 'tn  uie elementary lessons 01 fo any reader of The ,l«inrnal
n-ir> breaking, the young equine being liar * h«> will aend them Ten Cent», wliiib Imrely

nessed to a mate that is a spirited fast pnv»co«t of mailing. Regular »uhu ripHon ,
mnvop Trv rnrnnrnrr thin rnlt fa ira  Prlce SO eenta. The offer mn.t be aerepted mover. to rncoiirngr. iniS gatt lairs .̂ v̂ hin four week«, and under no ciiviim-
and home expositions should offer «tanee« win the offer hold good iiuir«« it 1« 
Special premiums, and'this class for «tnted in yonr letter that you are a render

■farm purposes should bring out a 
large field of eandidates. Walking

choice steers, 800 up, $3.25@4.25;
Stockers _ and feeders, $2.25@3.00; 
choice cows, 1000 up, $3.25@3.50; 
choice heifers, $3.00@3.25; medium 
fat cows, $2.50®'3.00;' fair to good [ Good ordinary 
cows, $2.25@2.75; choice mutton, I Ix)w middling 
$3.00@3.60; bulls, $2.00@3.00; can-1 Middling
ners, $1.00@2.00; sorted bogs, 200 up, I Good middling........................... 8
$5.95@6.05; choice hogs, 170 up, $5.70 I Middling fa ir ............................. 8 15-16
@5.90; mixed packers, 150 up, $5.45@ j '  ---------
6.70; rough heavy hogs, $5.25@5.45; ! Houston, Tex., Feb. 24.—Spot cotton 

•■light fat hogs, $4.00@5.15; mastfed, «1*«'.*; 
hogs $3.00®4.25.

ment Is pf greater importance In 
the farm and general purpose 

horse tlian a spirited rapid walk.
Trainers open schools to develop a 
fast trot in road and track horses, but tion, was requested to bring that mat- 
there is usually no tuition In develop- X®«' '«P before the association and fm- 
Ing a fast gait at tlie walk, says tho deavor to enlist its aid In fighting the 
Drovers' .lournal. in all classos of,®®“®- 
horses a fi walk is most desirable ~~~
and in the larni animal it is a feature When you write to advertisers please 
that Is always appreciated. As a rule mention tho Journal, 
a fast road horse Is a slow walker, as 
his gait on the road Is usually at a I 
trot, and when slowed down to a walk' 
the animal Improvises the slower gait . , , ___«1.,«̂  I— » .. . I A »prclnl «rr«ngrmcnt hm brfn m«ilr withas an Interim of ĉst. ' u , ,  M |(«uuri V «ll* y  Karrow  by which that

Horses are dally offered In the mar- rxcciim t |mbilcntlon con i>c obtninni one 
ket with all the fashionable occom- free by reader» m The Journnl. The

DALl-AS, 
AUSTIN.
WACO,

TO  f o r t  w o r t h .
4* DENISON, 

CORSICANA. 
HOUSTON.

Bend lOo in stamp» for a copy of the BotUbern Paoiflo 
Rice Cook Book, oontalnlng 2(X) receipts.

S. F. B. MORSE, M. L. ROBBINS.
Past. Traffic Manager. Geo. Paaa and Ticket Agt

HOUSTON. TEXAS. ________________ _

Aîfî Through Sleepers
^ ï:

SPftlAL FREE OFFER

5  1 5 . 1 6  ....... , • M l.tourl Valley Parmer la one of the heato ÍO in pllshmoilts of fast trotters, speedy pa- impera in the We»t, and will tell you

G O O D  S E R V IC E  1901..- ------- - —  f

B E T T E R  S E R V IC E  1902.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

H E A L T H
P L E A S U R E
R E S T

In the Mountains of Tennessee 
2,200 Feet Above Sea tevel

COOL NIGHTS 

PURE FRESH AIR 

MINERAL WATERS

M ontenrle, Lookout Mountain, Ca«t 
Brook Bpringt. Muntn Shqo, Katlll 8prlDits. Nicholson Mpring», BeeT- 
ulieliu Springs, Kernvale Springs 
Klngatou Spring«, und m any other 
luvorhly Hamniur Itcaorta located on

Nasiwille, Chatîanooga & 

St. Louis Railway
üt Send for «legaatly Illustrated pamph- 
' lot describing above sumiDer raaorta

g

CHICAGO.
Chjengo. 111., Feb. 24.—Cattle—Re

ceipts 24,000, including 200 Texans. 
Market steady to 10c lower; good to 
prime Bteere $6.60@7.25,' poor to me
dium $4.00@5.60, Stockers and feedem 

i  $2.50@4.85, cows $1.2u@1.35, heifers 
: $2.60@5.60, canntirs $1.25@2.S0, bulls 
; $2.50@4,60, calves $3.50®6.76, Texas 
' led steers $4.50®5.75.
I Hogs—Receipts 48.000. Market eas- 
; ier; good to choice heavy $6.25®)6.45,
: heavy $6.00@6.25. light $6.80®6.10,
I bulk of sales $5.95®6.26.

Sheep—Receipts 11,000. Market 
' strong, lOr to 25c higher; good to 
I choice wethers $4.75@5.30, fair to 
j choice mixed $3.90@4.70, Western 
I sheep and yearlings $4.5006.00, na- 
i live lambs $3.75@6.60, Western lambs 
' $5.25@6.60.

! k a n sa s~*ciT y . /W
I Kansas City, Mo.. Feb. 25.—Cattle—
: Receipts 4500 natives, 2000 Texans 
land 200 calves. Market steady;
I choice export and dressed heef steers 
. $6.00@6.50. fair to^good $5.0005.9.6, 
j Stockers and feeders $3.25@4.85, 
j Western fed steers $5.00@6.00, Texas

Cotton Belt Route

Ordinary .....................................
Good ordinary ............................7Vi
Low middling.............................8
Middling .....................................8 7-16
Good middling........................... 8 11-16

FREE CHAIR CARS.

S U N S E T  R O U T E .

SPLENDID EQUIPMINT.

of Ttíí J oil limi.
I Mlasonrt Valley KarnWr, Tiiimha, Kan.

races would be quite as attractive as
foii ............................n ,g irlaBBlfled speed eqaieets and would beMiddling fa ir ............................ .9 1-1« encouraging an adcompllahment that

New Orleans, La., Feb. 24.—Spot cot
ton quiet.
Ordinary .....................................6 15-16
Good ordinary .......................... 7 7-161
Low middling ............................ 7 13-16'
Middling .....................................8 3-16
Good middling...........................8 9-16
Middling fa ir .............................9 5-161

New Yorl:, Feb. 24.—Spot cotton 
quiet and 1-16c lowea

¡Good ordinary . ........................ 744
I Ix)w middling............................ 844
'Middling .........................I..........844

would add to the market value of tlie 
horse for general utility use.

F’armers should appreciate this use
ful element in tlie horse's education.

GO»» «E S
BDX-VESTIBULED. PERFEOT TRAINS.

T H E  V E R Y  BE ST 
'NTi^t^ALL P O IN T S

AT REASONABLE 
PRICES . . . . 'DON’T FORGET oar ZXCUR810H SIEKPIIIG CARS to WASHIII6T0R, COCAO'', 

aad aHCIRHATI. BarU Rataa LEM TEAR SALT IT A ia iR »

PRODUCE MARKET.
Dallas. Tex., Feb. 24.—
Quotations given are those made by 

dealers to the trade. Prices to pro- J  trot at tho same average speed. Aa

as it adds great value to tho efllcleiicy

pace may be desirable In breaking turf I The Famous Pueblo Saddles
or cultivating corn, but in plowing *
stubble fields and operating the mow
er and other farm machinery lu-Uor. 
execution is performed by a mptd““ 
walker than at a snail pace. Not only 
can better work be accomplished by a 
iast walking team, but the amount 
can be increased at least 25 per cenL 
On the road a team educated to a fast 
walk will easily move at tho rate of 
five miles an hour with leas eftort than 
uneducated horses would walk . and

Hnnd lOo In Stamp« fora copy of th« HOUTHERX PACIFIC RICE C(X)K BOOR, 
noiitaJiiIng ¡MO raolpaa.

ducers are 25 to 50 per cent lower: 
Cabbage, per pound. 2c.
Sweet potatoes $1.00, yellow yams 

$1.25.
Potatoes $1.05® !.lA. -  
Eggs, guaranteed, 20c.
Poultry—Turkeys, 8c per tti.; chick

ens. choice hens. $3.00'?/.3.2.'); choice 
■springs, $3.00®3.25; largo, $2.!)0; small, 

$ 2. 00.

[ I

Many mile« the »horte«t line to j

TEXARKANA, PINE BLUFF, MEMPHIS.

9

E. D. WOLFE,
Traveling Pati. Xgt. Dallas, Tex.

J. W. BOTTORFF,
BoIleltlBg Past. Agt. Dallas, Tex.

H. F. SMITH.
Traffic Manager, Xaahfllle, Tana 

W. L. OANLEY,
Qen. Pass. Agt. Nashville, Tenn.

TELL ’EM —  *
When you write to advertisers, that'i 

you saw it In The Journal.

Cuickett time from Texas to

LOUISVILLE and CINCINNATI./

Beit Rout® to

Nashville, Chattanooga, Atlanta, 
Birmingham, Washington.

New York
and all point» Ra«t and Southeaat.

R E C LIN IN G  C H A IR  C A R S , 

PARLOR C A FE C A R S , 

PO LLM AN  S L E E P E R S .

DON’T FORGET IT.

Informitlon cheerfully fumlehcd by any 
Agent or j  '•

T. P. LITTI.R. D. M MORGAN, *>
P A., Cor«ic«na. T. P. A , Pt. Worth. 

GITS IIOOVEK. W. II. WEEKS,
T. P, A , Waco. . G. P. A T. A., Tyler.

TH E  LONG TRAIL”
IE C A T T L E  R A N G E

has givCfl^cqminence in history to the now world famous Texas Pan
handle.' l\t a few years ago the wonderful possibilities of this region as a 
wheal country became known, and'great things were prophesied (or "The 
Granary of theSouth,”  which subsequent harvests justified. Comparatively 
recent is the demand of good livers for “ Vernon Cantaloupes,”  but it's 
c^me to stay. Those acquainted with this section and its wealth as a pro
ducer of feed-stufls, corn and cotton have long Itelieved in it, nor have they 
been moving away. When NoiThwestern Texas remained conspicuons for 
its excellence in the face of almost nniversally discouraging crop condi
tions, people began to see reasons for the faith of those inviting them to 
enter and possess the land; and now, with farmi and ranches being bought 
daily by n$w settlers coming in by wagon and rail, three new Eailroads now 
building and four more projected, seeking a share of the general prosperity, 
good reason is evident for the favor with which the tnpritory along "THE 
DENVER ROAD”  is regarded by prospectors.

W . F. 5TERLEY, A, A. QLI550N, CHARLES L. HULL,
A. «.2. A. - O. A-r.D. T. P. A.

Fort Worth, Tcjuu.

)
GRAIN MARKET,

Dallas, Tex., Fr'o. 24.—
Wheat, No. 2, 90c. ,
Corn, shelled, 83c.
Oats, 60c.
Bran, $1.15. /
Cornmeal, 35-lb sack, 66,„
Flour. $3.50@4.50 per barrel.
Hay, prairie, new $14@16, Johnson 

grass $13@15.
Cottonseed meal and cake, f. o. b., 

Galveston, $25.25 per ton.
Prime crude oil, per gallon 33@34e. 
Broom corn, per ton, $60.00@100.00.

Chicago, Feb. 24.—Cash quotationa 
were as follows: '

No. 3 wheat 70@74c, No. 2 red TS*® 
75c.

Oats. No. 2 white 43@4444c, No. 3 
white 42«A@44V4*'.

No. 2 rye 58«/4®59c.
Barley, fair to choice malting 60<@ 

63c.
No. 1 flax seed $1.66, No. 1 north

western $1.70.
Prime timothy aecd $6.3006.40.

on the farm, so in all other industriee 
where the horse ii) uaed. a fa/.f. gait at 
the walk is desirahl« and ad-'- to tho 
commercial value of tho aniiual.

Time Extended.—Bci'i-etary \,t|lson 
ha.s isBued an order extending the time 
during which cattle from the two 
northern tiers of countleH of Arkansas 
may be moved acroes the qiiaranUnn 
line for purposes other than iromedialn 
slaughter. The time is extended to 
April 1, and the order provides that ail 
<-attle moved uti'b r its provisions must 
have been in llin eonntles spe/dfle/l 
eince Jan. 1, and have l)oen Inspected 
by an officer of the l)iircau of animal 
industry and found free from fever 
ticks and -«lust be accompanied by a 
permit from the inspector. The cattle 
so moved must remain in the state to 
which they are moved at least three 
months.

The counties benefited by the new 
order are 16 in number and include 
Benton. Carroll, Boone, Marlon. Bax
ter, E’ulton, Randolph, Clay, Greene, 
Lawrence, Sharp, Izard. Washington, 
Madison, Newton and Kcaroy.

8. F. B. MORSE,
1'«««. TraRUi Mgr.

T. J . ANDERSON,
A/ist. 0«n. Pass. Agt.

M. L ROBBINS,
God . PtM. *  Aceot

R..T. FRAZIER
' PIULO, COLO.

68T)d for Now Cataoi^ue No. 4.

■ up.

WOOL AND HIDE MARKET.
Dallas, Tex., E'eb. 24.—
Hides—Qxy beef, 16 IbA and 

12c; 16-8 and down, 10c; dry fallen 
hides, Ic less; green salted, 40 lbs. and 
up, 6®7; 40 lbs. and down 5®6e;
dead green, heavy, 6<t; light, Be; dead 
green fallen, 4@5c.

Wool, bright medium, ll@18c; heavy 
fine, 7V4®9^c. ^

BERRIES FROM ROCK ISLAND.
Rock Island will doubtless ship over 

2500 cratee of berries the coming 
epring, this would equal six or seven 
care altogether. Those towns where 
local dealers handle the products 
invariably the most proeperoue and 
progressive, and our merchants should 
see to it tnat products of this Ticinity 
are disposed of to the adrantage <k 
the produrera, and when the pi^uo- 
ere prosper the merchant proeperB.— 
Rock Island Correepondent la Hal- 
lettaviiie Herald.

Sale at Chicage.—A combination »alj) 
of Shorthorns was held at Chicago last 
week, at which prices were not very 
high. The thirty-five head sold brouglit 
$7105, an average of $129. The thirty- 
three females sold for $4870, and the 
twenty-onv* bulle brought $2235. The 
top price of the sale was $505, at which 
ftgura John C. Baker of Manhattan, 
III., purchased the Young Phyllis cow. 
Rose Belle 2d, with a heavy calf at 
foot, consigned by 8. Hickman. The 
top lor bullB wai; $200, at whl< h figure 
Geo. Emery of Kvansvllle, Wie., se
cured the Young Mary bull. Tidy 
Prince, consigned by K  B. Mitchell A 
Sons. The contributore to the sale 
were the Agricultural college of Mich
igan, Chamberlain A Rosa, Beloit, 
Wie.; J. R. Peak A Bon, Winchester, 
III.; E. B. Mitchell A Hon, Danvera, 
III.; H. P. Fry, Bettsvllle, Ohio; 8. 
Hickman, Martlnton, 111., and Wm-. 
Handel A Bon. Greencaetle, Ind.

Bulphur Spring! expects to have a 
canning factory In operation Inl timo 
for the coming crop of fnilte end veg- 
etabloe.

Riverside Sale.—On the 17th Inst a 
deal was ednsummated In Kansas City 
whereby the Rlvemlde Hereford Cat
tle com pany sold lie ranch and herd 
of registered Herefords at Ashland, 
Neb., to George A. Ricker, a Quincy, 
111., banker, for $481,000. Twelve hun
dred head of registered Hereford» 
were Included, and thle la believed to 
be the largest'transfer of registered 
cattle o f jn y  breed that has ever been 
made. ’The cattle alone were estimat
ed In the deal »* worth $800,000. The 
herd la beaded by Admiral and Thick-

T O  T U B

SOUTH EAST
A  NEW ETMTEU RKACH1NG4 

WITH ITS OWN RAILS.
M EM PH IS.

B IR M IN G H A M
AWD MAH'»  OTHER IMFOR I i ftfT

POINTS IN THE KOUTHKAHI'. 
GOOD CONNECTION« A.X

b i r h i n u u a m  f o r

M O N T G O M E R Y , 
M O B IL E . 

A T L A N T A . 
S A V A N N A H  

a n d  a l l  p o i n t s  i n  t h *
S T A T E  O F

F L O R ID A .
FA H H E N O E R S A R R A N G IN O  

F O R  TIC 1LE T8 V I A  T H E

HOUSTON, TEXAS,

Between V I  1 A  A  A l Batwaan
TEXAS T h p  1 J u  R  N TEXAS

 ̂ and 1 l l u  l i  O b  U i  1 1 1 •nd -
8T. LOUIS flntarnatlonal A Great Nerthera Railrtad Ce.) MEXICO

I S T H E  S H O R T  L I N E
Through Chtl.r Cart and Pullman Sleeyer» Daily.

Superlar Paattnger Servtoo.
Fa»t Train» and Modern Equipment.

IFYOtT ARE OOINO ANYWHERE «ik I. A G. N, A(«nU fer CoiapteM la*formation, or writ«

índ*U\’oa Pre*. A  Supt-, Oen. fcaa.’ÏW oltet A««nt,
Palestine, Texaa.

Between m ia  / v i  D n  11 Batwamn
TEXAS I j l A  1 I l  W NORTH TEXAS

l l l v  ! •  VÙ l i a andand
KANSAS CITY Snnthwaat T«r.

"S'"--^'Greaf. THE WAYr

Route
to the traveler*» heart is through s 
meal at our dining stations, or on 
our dining cars. They satisfy. They 
leave a good taste in the mouth. 
They are the best In the w(M’ld. 
YouYind them enroute to

m u l i  H A V E  A N  O P P O R T tT N IT T  
T O  E N J O r  T H E  C O M F O R T » O F  
A  B R A N D  N E W . U P -T O -D A T E  
L IM IT E D  T R A I N -

T he SOUTHEAdTEHN 
L imited .

rv x x  tv ro iiifA n o v  Am r o  so trra  ai
» at« «  «■■••rtri.i.T FVB«i«M«D
AFFl/tOATieV r o  AVT ■ ■ m M n A T t T S  
O# TBS POMrAVT» O« TO

▲lkx . Hilton.
amtUMAv rAmmKwomm A^mwr,

B B X A N  n y r v K R .
mAmmMMmmm TUAwrtm

3AXMT LOVUs

•a

Chicago, Kansas City, Omaha, 
Denver, Wichita, Des Moines

AND ALL THE NORTH.

CALIFORNIA
$45A N D  

B A C K
PBDBKATION WOMBN’t CLUBA LOS ANOBLBa, MAY, 1908.

NO CHANOS OF CARO. tTOPOVRRa AT ORAMO C^YON OF ARIXONA,
PBTRIFIBD FORBirr, PUEBLO VILLAOBS, BTC.. ■lOilLV INTBRBaTINQ. ILLUSTRATEO LITBRATUÍB, TBN CBNT8 TOSTAOi.

SANTA FE
W. A KBBNAN, OBNBRAL PARSBMOBR AOBNT, OALVBtTON.
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WOULD B£UNJU$T.
A. ft. ROftEllTSOR OF COLORADO DIS. 

CUSSES nrrRODUCTIOR of ticks 
AftOVB THE QUARAIfTIIfE LIRE.

Colorado, Tex., Feb. 17, 1902,
To the Journal:

I have read with considerable Inter* 
eat tbe discusniona tiiat have been ap
pearing In the Journal both for and 
against the present quarantine law. It 
seem that the dlscusstona have degen
erate into a general bombastic con
test as to who can make tbe blgjgcst 
bet and never put up a cent If called. 
This only adds a farclal feature to a 
real, serious and very important mat
ter, one that demands calm, dispas
sionate consideration In order— that 
Justice may be done to all afad Injus
tice done to none. Any attempt to 
arouse section &l ■prejudice or antag
onism of inter^ts is Illogical, and can 
only work a general wrong, and the 
side ndOfitlng such tactics must be 
rightly held responsible Ti>r any evil 
consequences that must certainly ac
crue. > X “

Tbe antl-quarnntine people make 
but three jmsltlvi proposition that are 
deserving of especial consideration. 
First, that the quarantine law has 
worlfed gi'cat hardships on people be
low the line; second, that ticks do not 
disseminate the fever, and. third, that 
the quarantine line should be abolished 
or an open season maintained at all 
tlmesC of the year. 1 do not suppose 
that any law was ever enacted and en-<, 
forced that did not work a hardship 
on some persons. Innocent men are 
to-day serving terms In the peniten
tiary, yet who would Insanely advo
cate the abandonment of all forms of 
punishment for crime because an un
fortunate combination of circum
stances has made one innocent man j 
suffer, as compared with hundreds of 
just convictions fOc.similar nffrntifH?j 
Where the quarantine line has Injured i 
one'man, it has bencfltted anil protect
ed hundreds of oth^ s. both above and 
below the quarantine line. X*'*' crimi
nal law does not deny that any man 
shall enjoy.life and liberty In tha full
est sense, |)Ut it does deny him the 
right to Impose his itrimes;; upon so
ciety, nor does It Inflict piinishment 
until Us provisions have hqcn violated. 
The quarantine law does not deny to 
any person the full use, enjoyment and 
benefit of any social, sanitary or com
mercial blossing, b)it it does deny to 
him the right to Introduce a deadly 
disease .nto a healthy country, nor 
does J.t presuppose Intent or inflict pun
ishment until an ofrensc has been 
committed. The man below the line' 
has but two complaints; one Is that 
he can not unlawfully Introduce ticks 
Into the country above the quarantine 
line, and, second, that he Is properly 
punished If he does introduce a deadly 
disease Into a healthy »oimtry.

Now, If the anti-quarantine people 
believe as they profess, that tiî ks do 
not transmit fever, they should ar
range a series of thorough tests; and 
In this matter they will receive ,th 
united and hearty co-operation of the 
people aoove, the line, who are more 
than willing to further justify their po-

sition and moiTN^nnly establish tbe 
truth of all they claim. They already 
have the unanimous concurrence of 
scientists who have made conclusive 
tests and incontrovertible demonstra
tions proving that ticks from an in
fested animal bave^he same dissemi
nating power as the gcab from a small
pox pattlent has if taken from a pa
tient and applied to tbe person of one 
not afflicted. And these sclentiflc ex
periments and conclusions have been 
morre than convincingly proved correct 
by a preponderance of personal expe
rience. Uut ir the anti-quarantine law 
people demand to see, they should 
demonstrate and back their assertions 
with facts before asserting so much.

As to abolishing the quarantine line, 
that would simply mean ruin, and I 
do not see how any sane man can ad
vocate such anarchistic action. It 
would result In the establishment of 
the government quarantine lines 
around the border of the state, and all 
Texas cattle would then be barred from 
every state and tcVrltory above the 
quarantine line, for Texas can influ
ence the enactment of national laws 
and tbe legislative actions of other 
commonwealths only in so far as they 
see no detriment accruing lo their

they do the greatest danage, and are
so small as to defy detection with tbe 
naked eye. A few'ticks escaping de
tection during the present inspection 
season do not do the damage they 
would If introduced during tbe warm 
months, at which tinie Ufey are proi>- 
agating and thrive best The only real 
damage of which I have any personal 
knowledge has been suffered by tbe 
people above the line, as the result oi 
ticks occasionally escaping detectioa 
by Inspectors.

I am not In favor of any law that 
prevents any man or bis cattle cross
ing the quarantine line at any time, but 
I am opposed to any man or set of 
men introducing disease Into a healthy 
country. l.,et any man bring his cat
tle, but compel him to leave his ticks. 
It Is his duty to do so. and he should 
be sure that he has achieved this result 
by some Infallible means. I question 
the efficiency of inspection at all sea
sons. yet I would demand . nothing 
more than absolutely clean cattle, and 
this much In justice to people who 
would be ruined by the Introduction of 
disease.

The people above* the line deplore 
the tick nuisance as sinceroly as do 
thosrf iKtlow It, and will liberally sub

own or others’ Interests. Texas cattle scribe to and assist in furthering any 
from above the quarantine line are | means of treatment or eradication that

wll^ enable cattle to pass from any 
part of Texas to any part of this or 
any other state. Î et ups try to abolish 
the evil, and not make a local trouble 
a general ruin. We people above the 
line are at the mercy of the great ma
jority below It, and in this matter all 
we have is at your mercy. , All we ask 
Is, be sensilblc, and we know you will 
be just. You have as much right tc 
invade our homes with loathsome dis
eases as you have to Invade our 
ranges with death to our principal pos 
sessions. We who live here and know 
tell you that ticks will kill our cattle, 
and If you don’t believe it, come 
among us and we will prove It; and it 
would be nothing t̂ ŝs than crlminaf to 
spurn our admonitions and rashly Im
pose ruin upon us.

A. B. ROBERTSON.

now permitted to enter ail the states 
aud territories of the Northwest be
cause tliey are free from ticks and do 
not spread the fever. Cattle below the 
quarantine line are not permitted to 
enter these same states and territories 
because they have ticks/ind do spread 
the fever. The man In the Northwest 
cares nothing for Individuals or sec
tional interests, and ticks alone govern 
him In conflning hlmsel'^ to buying 
Texas c attle In the exempt. dlstricL If 
’there was nothing In me tick theory 
other states and territories would not 
legislate against cattle'so affected, but 
would gladly give free access to all, 
thereby enlarging the scope of tbcdr 
own operations.

If you abolish the quarantine line, 
trovlslnn will vmi make for the 

man above the line? Tlio proniisnious 
introduction of ticks into his locality 
would m«aa-that his herd, be It large 
or small, would almost lie totally dci l- 
niated by the ravages of the fever; l)Ut 
should he escape so great a disaster 
and susiaiu only a nominal loss, be 
can not .lake bis cattle lielow the line 
to compete with acs'iimatcd and in
fected cattle at the oil mills or other 
feeding stations, ¡for it is a fact tlial 
the most partisan anti-quarantine ad
vocate can not deny, that eattle from 
that section of country above tlie i»res- 
ent quarantine lino can not be intro
duced Into the lower altitudes without 
<!crtaln and enormous fatality. The 
man above the present cpiarantine lino 
would be without a market and wilb- 
oiit a means of t>repariug his cattle for 
a market. I ask you. In all candor, and 
In the name of croinmou senscT, reason 
and simple justice, what would he do?
You fellows that-have )>ecn clum«i4tfg-j-<len 
HO loudly, and I may say viciously, for 
the uliolition of the quarantine law and 
'lernanding "justice,” please calmly 
consider this matter before you wreak 
ruin to avenge an imaginary wrong.
As to the continuously open season. Is 
it fc'aslble? Cu,!! Inspection be so rig
id and eflicient hs to prevent the Intro- 
duc.tlon of ticks at that season when

BUSINEß BRIEFS.
The MaiVin Hmith Co., of Chicago, 

are shlpplpg goods all the year ’round 
and selli/g them at manufacturer’s 
prices, 'fhelr good, clean, honest busi
ness pol^y has brought a tremendous 
business to thifi great catalogue house.

Wray Bros’. Dallas, Texas, factory, 
representing the Bush & Gerts I’ lano 
Co., are offering some attractive bar
gains In pianos and organs. If you 
ctontemplato purchasing a piano for 
your home, or an organ R>r your 
church, write Wray Broî . for prices 
and terms. '1 hey ll save you money.

David Hardie Seed Co., Dallas, Tex., 
are pTTfpared to furnish field anfl gar- 

ict- I n any quantities and can 
ship promptly. This Is an old and re
liable house, worthy of your patron
age. ami win give good value for 
c'very dollar’s wortli of seeds bought 
frppi them, (live them a trial order.

We beg to call attention to the ad
vertisement found In this-issue of the 
Journal concerning the sale of Red

Polls at Fort Worth stock yards March
12 and 13. It will be noted that 
Messrs J. C. Murray and A. Y. Sweeney ! 
will offer at this sale about 100 bead of j 
two-year-old bulls and heifers, in eq.ial. 
numbers, and that as on eight forme/1 
occasions, when tbe sun sets on tbe | 
evening of tbe last day of tbe sole, i 
these gentlemen will have no cattle in * 
Texas. '   ̂ j

These gentlemen need no Introduc-! 
tion to the cattlemen of Texas. They' 
have been succeMful breeders of Red | 
Poll rnttle for many years and have j 
furnished the breeders of the South-' 
west some of the best blcsod ever I 
brought to this part of the country. j 

Any one Interested In Red Poll cat
tle will have an unusual opportunity | 
at this sale to get some choice animals , 
at bargain prices.

In this week’s issue we have the acl-^ 
vertisement of Shorthorn eattle, from 
the State Plains herd of B. B. & H. T. ■  
Groom, Panhandle, Tex., who will sellgi 
forty-five head of highly bred Bates '■ 
cattle on March 20, at Kansas City. Mr. ^  
H. T. Groom, of this firm, was elected ■  
one of the directors of the Amdrlcan_ 
Shorthorn Breeders’ association, a|gl l i^  
doing probably more than any othera 
Shorthorn man. In a puhllc-tmirltflg 
wSj*. to promote the Shorthorn Thtei  ̂"  
ests among the ranchmen of thep 
Eîouthwest. At the El Paso Mid-wînter_ 
carnival, which was a great success" 
from a fine cattle breeder’s standpoint, ■  
and especially strong in Herefords and _  
Shorthorns, the championship ■was car-;  ̂
rled off by a pure white Short horn heif-ll 
er from the Grass I.ake, Mich., herd._ 
The herd of B. B. & H. 'T. Groom w as" 
represented by ninety-eight head o f*  
grass-grown Bates Shorthorns. The^ 
Messrs. Groom have just sold to J. J. 
Hagermam of the Pecos valley, thirty-* 
nlneTieaif^^re^lstered cow^ and helf- ^  
ers. ThescTlbWs are. to form j.he ba
sis of one'of the best Shorthorn herds*! 
in America, as thé location of the Ha-p 
german ranch is superior even to that 
of the famous Blue Grass ranch of old** 
Kentucky, with its alfalfa, lane, Ber-p 
muda grass, its shade and Us super-_  
ahundantte of artesian water flowing in "  
every paddoik ■ imsture and field. P 
Messre. Groom aré to congratulated l a -  
adding to the Shorthorn ranks î uch a "  
valuable addition as Mr. Hagerman* 
will prove to be, and tlie Shorthorn ^  
breeders are to lie congratulated on 
having had In their new directory such* 
a pushing and enthusiastic member. _

nfacture of medicated salt. Is now 
made by the company itseif right at 
the plant In Colotiulo City. Immense 
quantities of honeys being consumea 
In tbe manufacture of medicated salt 
daily.. It would be well for people 
having bone to dispose of to bear In 
mind that there is always a market 
open for them at Colorado City, Tex., 
for this commodity.

The old adage, “ Nothing succeeds 
but success." Is exemplifled to the full
est extent In this coriipany’s phenom- 
Inal growth in the .commercial, manu
facturing world, iiierlt seldom gOcs 
unrewarded. Action speaks for Itself.
Results are what people want, and re
sults the Medicated Salt and Manufac
turing company have given to their 
patrons. The consequence is, that to
day a ve^ijtlarge majority of Texas 
caulcmen Misusing medicated salt and 
vouching for Jts sterling qualities. A 
trip to Colorado City. Tex., to visit and 
examine the npw plant of the Medi
cated Salt & Manufacturing Co., when 
completed, would well repay any en
terprising stockman. The comjjany’s 
switch connects directly with the main 
line of the Texas and Pacilk-, and the 
twenty-pound blocks oi -mediimted-stiL diSBlB&ftX-.-j

The new manufacturing plant of tlioH 
Medicated Salt and Manufacturing Co. _  
at Colorado City, Tex,, where the fa -"  
mous solar stock salt is produced, isP 
nearing completion and is expected t o -  
be in full running order on or about" 
March 1- The faidllties of the cotnpa-* 
ny then for <aring for their Immensegi 
business will ho simply perfect. No ex
pense has been spared to make this II 
iicw plant a success. Jn. every feature, y  
In the lirst place, the well-known - 
arehlteetS; (Jlles Bros, of Sun Antonio,* 
designed the hulljling, which, in Itself, n  
moans much to those who are familiar = 
with both this firm’s work and reputa-^ 
tion. l,argo eitpendituros have been p  
made for the latest and most improved 
machinery for the proper preparing* 
and mixing of the various materials ■  
used. Bone meal, one of the most im
portant combinations used In the roan- *

go direct from the manufacturing 
plant_to destination, so that neither 
unnecessary time nor money is lost. 
Energy and money, without stint, have 
been unsparingly applied In thè perfec
tion of this marvelous business, but 
the results have justifled the means 
and brought great satisfectlon to the 
owners of this wonderful company.

COMB HONEY NOT MANUFAC- 
TCRED..

A statement has been going tne 
round.s of the. press to the effect thijt 
nearly all the comb honey on- the mar
ket is manufactured by a “ cute ma
chine,” that the combs are filled with 
glucdse and capped over by a mechani
cal process. The facts arc, tlicre is no 
such thing as manufactured comb hon- 
hy anywhere in the United States, and 
in proof of this the publishers of lead
ing bee journals of .undoubted respon
sibility offer one thousand dollars for 
evidence to show that comb honey is 
manufa<'tnre<i, or Umt <sucb an article 
is lor sale in the open market. Al
though this offer has been out for fif
teen years and has been duplicated by 
other responsible persons connected 
with the industry of bee-keeping, no 
one has ever seen fit to take it up.

The United Slates department of 
agriculture has put out several publish
ed statements denying the existence of 
rnanufactured comb honey, and the 
American Grocer, the leading trade-or
gan of its class, assures its patrons 
tliat all the comb honey on the market 
is absolutely the prmluet of the bee.

■WELD IXICATED.
Among several new large advertis

ers with us this season is the Great 
Western Incubator ccMnpany of Kansas 
City, Mo. Any one who lias watched 
the wonderful development of the poul
try business, during rc<‘cnt years, has 
noticed that there has been a most re
markable growth In what eastern peo
ple call the "Southwest.” It Is only 
natural, therefore, that a strong «-on- 
( crn should be organized at Kansas 
City to make and sell incuhators. We 
arc glad to call the attention of our 
readers to the “ Great Western” incu

bator, for It Ui a splendid hatcher, is 
not an experiment, but has had ths 
most thorough and exacting tests so 
that b\uers are taking no risk what
ever. Their catalogue, which has a 
very striking and original cover. Is de
voted to a plain and straightforward 
statement of their machine, and is sin
gularly free from much of tbe extrav
agant language used by some cata
logue “ bulldera" Every point about 
the construction of the Great Western 
seems to be as good as could be. The 
best lumber is used, carefully worked, 
and well put together. The system of 
beating anfl ventilation is not only 
well nigh perfect, but the appliances 
themselves are made of the most dura
ble materials, so that tbe whole ma
chine is built fof service and will last 
for years. The prices at which the 
Great Western are sold give tbe man
ufacturers a wide market and they are 
shipping them into every gtatoJtod ter
ritory In the Union, and to some for
eign countries. They, are guaranteed 
absolutely. Write for one of the cat
alogues, and read for yourself all 
about this splendid incubator.

Address-; .Great Western Incubatpi' 
as City, Mo., and men-

tion this pa

HEREFORD SALE AT FORT ^ R T H  
To the Journal: '

I wish to say that the cattle cata- 
log4ed„for the initial sale by members 
of the Texas Hereford association, dur
ing the Fat Stock Show, MaA;h 12th, 
1902, Fort Worth, Texas, will be a 
good, useful, well bred lot of cattle; 
in good breeding condition, not over
fed or pampered, and ought to do a lot 
of good wherever tney may go. This 
is a good chance to get good, useful 
cattle at the bidder’s prjee.

Will give you quotations frem the 
“ Shadeland” herd catalogue by Adams 
Earl, r.afayette, Ind., about Lord Wil
ton 4740, The Grove 3d 2490, and Gar
field 7015, Ixird Wilton was first used 
on Mr. Lloyd’s steer breeding herd, 
and the remarkable success of the 
steers of his get at Birming^m and 
Smithfield brought him Into promi
nence, and eventually caused his trans
fer to the Stocktonbury herd. The 
Wiltons are noted for their constitu
tion, superior feeding and fattening 
qualities, early maturity; they are 
mellow ripe handlers, have neat heads 
and horns and invariably rich red col
ors. The uniformity of his get Is as 
remarkable as anything else, and in 
the amount of flesh to gross weight 
they have no equals. Mr. Jno. Price 
of Pimhridge, England, one of the best 
and oldest of Hereford breeders, paid 
$1500 for a ten-months-old Wilton bull 
calf and refused $10,000 for him. Other 
sons of his sold as follows: Hotspur,
$3500; Sir Bartle Frere, $3000; Lord 
Grosvenor. $3250; government of Can
ada paid $2500 for Conqueror; Prince 
Edward, $1000; Lord Portland, $1000; 
The Professor, at 6 months old, $1500; 
Stocton Prince, $1000, at 4 months old, 
and others at large sums. Adams Earl 
paid $7000 for The Grove 3d at 11 
months old. To give a brief history of 
this great sire would fill a book itself, 
his value Is, however, so well under
stood and appreciated,, especially on 
this side of the water, that a few gen
eral statements concerning him will 
be all that is needed. In personal ap
pearance he is perhaps the most com-

2/ouraeif
Against any poiM Wity of making a mlataka 

■ In tba pnroluae of a piano ky baying a

BliSH &  CERT'S PIANO

-SOLD BY—

WRAY BROS., O A L U S , TEXAS.
Termatoauityou. Writ« tor catalogna.

E. G. 8ENTER,
...LAWYER...

341 Main Street, DALLAS^

píete model of a butcher’s beast ever 
seen in America, and one of the great
est sires of his day. His get are in 
great demand and at high prices.

Garfield made the rounds of the Eng
lish show yards In 1882, with the most 
remarkable success. In a class of ten 
crack yearlings, representing all the 
best herds, and all so good as to merit 
commendation. In every competition 
and before six different sets of judges, 
he was awarded the first prize—a ca
reer without a parallel in the English 
show yard. This success^ncluded the 
first honoYs at the great English Royal 
show, where he was ^lled "the phe
nomenal yearling.” andSvas pronounc- 
eii the “ best specimen of early matur
ity of any age or breeding the biiUd- 
Ing.” His get In 1886 and 1888 were 
champions wherever shown. I doubt 
if the get of any bull ever made as 
great record as his did in the show 
ring—first in each class, and i ham* 
pious over all breeds. I presume most 
every animal in the sale will trace di
rect to one or more o f . these great 
sires, besides to Anxiety, Sir Richard 
2d, Success 2, a $20,000 bull, and other 
great sires. “ As a bull getter Garfield 
has no superior, if an equal. One pe
culiarity of the get of Garfield Is their 
even temper and quiet disposition. 
They are never vicious or nervous, nor 
unmanageable. He comes of g. line of 
breeding especially strong In heart anfi 
hindquarters development.”  The 
migb.ty $10,000 Dale is by Columbus, 
he by Earl of Shadeland 41st, he by 
Garfield- Too much could not be said 
of this great sire. Men >^anting good, 
useful cattle for any part of the state, 
the Southern states or Mexico will do 
well to attend this sale.

W. S. IKARD, Prea

$ 5 0 0  R E W A R D
Will be paid for anj cam of cyphllU. Kicet, •tricturc, lost mauhood. nerrou» <lrt>ilitT, ttmlnal IOft«es. weitk. nhmnken oriimlevrlop- cd orKans which 1 fall to cure. ThU Oder is hacked b j $'J5.00U worth of real CRttiie owned by me in Houston,Texas. ConHitltn* .Ion and ncleicc free and contidential. Send tpr nymptum blank. Addrefts

DR. n  A. H O L L A N t), 1019 Concrest 8t.. Houston, Tex.

L o n e  s t a r  r q l a n o  o h In a s .Mulct ready for tcrTicr, tired aowt and iti paira or twot not related. DreediitA he bett. Thit herd won ß Arata and Ster onda at Dallaa Pair 1UU1. JUH.N W.STI'.W- 
ART, Jr., Shermun, Texaa.

When w ritin g  to advertisers please men
tion The JO u m n l.

THE TW INJERHIT03IES
The heaviest snow of the winter fell 

over a good portion of the Indian Ter
ritory last week.

The house committee on territories 
has ngret'd unnniinously to repori fa-
___ ,bly hills adintlting lo stiilchond
the terriforles of Oklahoma, New Mex
ico and Arizeyfa.

Some of the Snake Indians last week 
threatened to burn Holdcnvllle, 
Mounds, Boggs and.a number of other

. . . . . .

. ' , . i c::; !

Malleable Lufs on all Tanks.

F. W . A X T E L L ,
600 w. Weatherford S t„  Fort W orth, Texas, ^

M AN UFACTUR ER
CTPRKSS T A IIK S , TUBS A B S  TBOUGBS. 

•pool, Hall Vnlvc and Cook Pattern Working HarreU. Workini; Heads and StufTinK Hoxes.
PERFECTION FLOAT VALVES.

Also Wholesale And Retail pealer in

MONITOR AND ECLIPSE WINDMILLS.
Well CaainKt I*ipe, PlttliiKS. etc.

Webster Gasoline Engines
1».  ̂ to 12 H. r .

No trouble to make estimates o r answer ques
tions. •IT'Correspondeucc solicited.

!) 5XsX*)®gXS)®@>®®®®@XSXiax*)(SXS)gXiX#®®®?XS)<SX»X5l®®(̂

National Live Stock Commission Co.
DALLAS UNION STOCK YARDS. FORT WORTH STOCK YARDS,

D A L L A a

A . C . T H O M A S .Maaagcr and Salriman.
PORT WORTH.

J A M B S  D. K A R M B ^Vice-Prea aud Saleaman.

W# are prepared to glre yon firit-claa» aerrlce on either market. Write, wire or telephone ni. No trouble to anawer quettiona. Market report, free on application, Correapondence aoUcited. Sey our market report in Journal.
.OaOJIV )x u Ja u uXq

Refereneca: T ,  W . Honae, Banker, Houaton; Corainercial National Bank, lloaaton
Yarda: Honaton Stock Yarda and Hsuaton Parking Co.'a Yarda. W

T H E  D U N N  C O M M IS S IO N  C O .
Live Stock Commission Merchants

P . O . Box 423. HOUSTON. TEX.
Advice ftp-niahed by mail or telegraph free.

Í6)©íg)S0e(ftOT)6Xt)g)OO(&X«XSXS<»)®<̂ ^

Telephone 624‘

oioi<xo:o:ŒŒt^^

. FORT WORTH LIVE STOCK COMMISSION CO.
(INCORPORATED.)

C o n a lgn TO B r cattle and hogs to  F o rt  W orth  Live  Stock Com m istlon Co., P o rt 
W o rth , Tezoa. We have the bett connectiona in all the markets. M arket reports 
ti* t . Correapondence aollrited. Liberal advancea made to  onr rnatomera.
J . W . S P E N C E R . Prea. A, F . C R O W L E Y , Vlce-Prea B E N  O. S M I T H .  Treaa. 

V . B. W A K U L A W .S e c . J .  P. BUTZ,3aIearaan.

towiiH along th« Frisco road, but offl- 
crrà~tr^ncd of their Intention and a 
TJaTm or thirty-two were arrested at 
Henrietta.

T H E  A . P. N O R M A N  U V E  S T O C K  C O .
I Incorporated)

a V O C K  T A B D S . G .4 L T K R T O N , Corraapondenca Boilcltnd. P r .m p t  Ratnrna.
A . F . n o r m a n . Sec y, and Traaa._____________________C P N O R M A N , aalaaman

The executive committees of the 
CattloinrnH’ a.sHoclatlon of Oklahoma 
and the I’nnhandld association of Tex
as will meet at Guthrie in March to 
unite uniler the name of the South
western Cattle Growers’ iissoclation.

Gapt. .lack Ellis, chief Indian police, 
who Is collecting the tribal taxes, has 
pul about 5000 head of cattle out of 
the territory on a<count of stockmen 
falling lo jmy tuxes on them. A report 
from Marietta, I. T., says this work 
ha.s occasioned much confusion there. 
'Phe rnttle are driven InUi Texas. The 
owners of cattle have men placed at 
the fords on Red river to drive them 
liack into the Territory.

F ee»e < M > »e «N M M > :e # e »* r iB »e e e # s
FORT WORTH STOCK YARDS COMPANY. S

Optrrt. tbs only Live Stock M»krt CMt.ri.th. Southweat. |||
T h .  only M .rk e t in T m . .  w h .f .  t o «  e u  M C u r. ^

T O P  PRICES FOR C A T T L E  A N D  HOGS Z
■« E w r y  day, r a r ^ l M .  of how m u y  h M d  a ft o .  th . m arkn. V

PLANT HOGS. WE MUST HAVEMORE HOGS,HOGS,HOGS. #
a . W . flMPSON, PiMiflent. ANDRSW NUIMO, Om 'I Manag«r A

The recent loss of cattle In some lo
calities in the Ghoctaw nation is sai.i' 
to lie due to tlie range being burned 
off, more than* to the severe cold spell 
through which they passed. For the 
last two months there has been a num- 
lier of fires. whl<-h were l.cliovrd In 
many instances to have h,een purposely 
started, and were atlrlluitea _ to the 
full-hloods. who HIT dlssatisiicd. Some 
of them have Itecii heard to declare 
that if the gi.vernnient cannot stop 
Texas pcojilc from putting c.attle In 
their country the Indians can Imrn off 
the grass and starve the cattiC to 
death and make a living next summer 
Iieddllng hones.

TIME M m LEASES TO BE EX
TENDED. — Washington reports 
state that liy reason of the 

appeal made to the president 
from Secretary Hite hcock s ruling 
in regard to leases in tlie Kiowa and 
Comanche reservations the time for 
moving cattle will lie extended till 
July 1,1903. Some time ago Secretary 
Hitchcock made a ruling in Trgard lo 
leasing certain of these Indian lands 
that would have caused the caUlemen 
untold Injury and, they claim, muqh 
Injustice. He directed that changes 
must he made in the leases April 1. 
In order to carry out the terms of this 
order It was demonstrated by the cat
tlemen-who were at this time engaged 
in pasturing the lands that >t would be 
necessary to begin moving out in such 
a short space of time that It would kill 
many of the cattle. Se<-retary Hitch
cock would not listen i.o these protests, 
however, and dec-laren that his order 
would go into effect on ihe date orig
inally intended. lAst week, however. 
Senator Bailey took the protest to the 
president and was sucressfnl in pre
senting Its merits before Mr. Roose
velt in such a way that the latter at 
once dispatched an order to Secretary 
Hitchcock directing that the rattle be 
allowed to remain on the rangés until 
July 1 of this year or July 1, 1903. It 
is generally conceded that Mr. Hitch- 
cocK resents this action on the i>art of 
the president, and it is expected that 
bis resignation will follow very short
ly. 8- B. Burnet of Fort Worth, and 
John N. Simpson of Eiallas spent some 
time In ji^'ashlngton representing the 
interests of the cattlemen.

them, there will be no further attempt 
S  X L *  a. f l  i * * o  deal with the brigands on the part
♦  I n i l l v S  H 0Í116  of the United States government. Its
♦ o  vB* entire power will he directed upon
Í  n n A  and upon Bulgaria to procure
«  i i n i l  A D l U a d a  —the swift and certain extermination of
4' (**the brigands, regardless of cost or ef-

Fist Fight in Senate.—For the firstp • ———
time iu Us history the United Slates Long Will Retire.—Sr-cvetary Long 
senate was made the scene of a fist*has authorized the statement that he 
flglit between senators last Saturday, p  will retire from the navy department. 
Messrs. Tillman and Mcl^aiirln, of He said he had fixed upon no specific 
South Garollna, were the combatants. *  date for his leaving, and lie had not

Mr. Tillnian, in the course of aii.vet formally sent his resignation to 
speech upon the Philippine tariff bill. _  the president and might not do so for 
made serious rofieetlons upon the* 
honor of his colleague, Mr. Mcl^aurin H —
111 brief, he charged that his vote 
support of (he ratification of the treaty"«! 
of I’aris had been cast through the e x -* « ' 
ercisQ of Improfier Influences.
^HIs statement was developed in a " « !

«■olioquy between him and Mr. Spooner*'»' 
of Wlscdnsin. Mr. Tillman at first d e - p i  
( lined to mention names, but when th e " } !
Wisconsin senator reminded kirn thatH*' 
he owed It to himself, the senators an dp ^  
the country to name the man, Mr. Till- e- 
man indicated that he rcfeiTcd to h ls ^ i  
colleague from South Carolina.

Mr. Mcl>aurin was not In the rham- 
her at the time, being engaged in c o m -* Í  
mitten work, hut he was sent for andn«« 
ajipeurcd just as Mr. 'rillinnn con- 4' 
eluded ids speech. Mr. McLaurin rosc®^ 
to address the senate, speaking to afl«i 
question of personal privilege. He re- 4Í 
viewed Mr. Tillman’s charges briefly, 
and tlien denounced the statement *  
made hy his colleague as a willful, nia-¿JJ 
liclous and delilierate He.

Mr. Tillman sjirang for his colleague<r 
and the two men, until separated by p i  
other senators and the sergeant-at-4̂  
arms, engaged In a rough-and-tumble*** 
fight. Both were brjilsed about t h c p i  
face. Imt neither was seriously hurl, at 
After order was restenred the senate fo r * * '

some time. The president, however, 
was fully aware of his purpose, which 
was formed many montns ago.

Heavy Loss of Life.—Advices from 
Salvador state that recent tidal waves 
on the Salvadorean coast caused tiie 
destruction of seven villages and the 
loss of fifty lives.

LaborTroubles In Spain.—The entire 
kingdom of Spain has been threatened 
with martial law during the past few 
days, owlpg to the riots growing out 
pf strikes by the laboring classes. In 
Barcelona there has been serious fight

ing and over forty persons were kille4i 
Disturbances in other industrial ceiai 
ters are serioua

East Texas Truck Growers.—Reprfr
senatitve of fifty-three truck growers’ 
organizations in the eastern section ot 
the state met at Palestine, Feb. 20, 
and formed a general association to 
be called the East Texas Truck Grow
ers’ association. The statement was 
made by those in attendance that the 
acreage to be given to truck growing 
at each point represented would he 
greatly Increased as compared wiUi 
last year’s acreage.

KNOWLEDGE REVEALS NATURE’S f
SIMPLICITY I

two hours dl»*'URsed the event behind 
closed doors.' When the doors were - 
opened it was made known that both i  8  
of the South Carolina " senators, hygi^

Men’s Diseases No 
Longer Perplexing

To regaia the great God-given power of physical and mental perfection is 
the one unceasing desire of the man whp has lost liis grip ou life through 
the ravages of disease. He often imagines himself incurable, simply be
cause he ha.s subjected himself to inferior treatment without beneficial 
results. If this has been your experience, my afflicted fellowman, I ask 
jou  to honestly and freely investigate my original treatment for rlisea.ses 
and weaknesses peculiar to the male. Of the legions of men who hive 
recently been treated by tne, not a single failure nor unpleasant result 
have been reported. What I have done for others I can do far you. I am 
thoroughly .sincere and court honest investigation. D R - J .  H . T E R B I L L .

They**! yw
Without cutting or pain I cure to stay cured Private Diseases of *(¡̂
any nature. Stricture, Varicocele, Hydrocele, Rupture, Nervo- t 
Sexual, Kidney and Urinary Diseases- |

unanimous vote, had been declared to 
be in contempt of the senate, 
were permitted by a vote to make apol-|q*. 
ogles to the senate. ’I'hese statements •  
were listened to by both the senators?}! 
and the people in the galleries within4̂  
breathless Interest.

___  * »4-
Regents Named.—tlov Sayers l'as?}|  

appointed the following as memliersn^t
of the board of regents of the Texas * * ----- ---- .-.w......... ^....^.,.»..,7 .V*'^*'* *•”  »-me. «a
Industrial Institute and College, for (he "  Ji W ill give a thousand dollars for any case I take and fail to cure If patient will follow my instructions. *
Education of White Girls in (he Artan«! * i
and Sciences: A. P. Wooldridge of *- -----------------------------------  ♦
Tra'fis county, Mrs. Helen M. Stoddard?}; " ‘ ♦
of Tarrant county. Clarence N. Onsley»-* - M  *  2
of Galveston county. Mrs. Birdie R o h -_ «  7 / T  ^  «
prison Johnson of Smith county. V. W .fi}: ^  J  ^  J
Grubbs of Hunt county. Miss M. El-lie- J
eanor Brackenridge of Bexar countyj^}; * 5
John A. Hann of Denton county. ? ! l — . .  ___ _____ .1_______u ___ ___1 _____...ti 1 . x# ___ ?

LOST MANHOOD I have a copyright, given me by the government, on a remedy for 
Lost Manhood and Seminal Emissions which never fails to cure. *

A large bam on V. H. Shelton's farm 
near Waxabachie, Aiurned Sundajr. Loan 
|900, no insurance.

MIsa Stone Not Released.—Over tw o^S  
weeks ago the money demanded for"4 « 
the release bt Miss Stone, the Amcri-a*' 
can missionary, was paid to the Bul-^}| 
garlan*l)rigands, but so far the lady has"4» 
not been delivered Into the hands ofl|*i 
her friends. Fears are expressed thatu^ 
the brigands may have put her t o " *  
tlrath. A WaOhington report says that?*; 
If It turns out that the captors have|a" 
broken faith and that iney either have ” 4» 
taken the ransom money and spirited!

^ Enables me after a thorough personal examination, free of charge, to tell you if your ease is curable. If it is not I »  
£  will tell you so; if curable and I take your case, I will give you a written legal guaranty of a positive enrs.

SEND FOR SYMPTOM BLANK AND 100-PAGE BOOK.
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the captives away again, or nave killed ,


